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The spatially diverse aad orten uOM'tt led ntare or the , u-;~er we:L1 h..r " r lnsul:u
Newfoundla nd sa u e't ' t bat the innuence of' diD)ate 00 bIOJD"-" produdl"n .h",!hl Itt- hk ..o on.t"
considerat ion wheo n aminiol: potent .al s i t~. for WQ"d en"rlU pbo t"t1<>n.•. Tb .. ~ r"wl lI!f .10",,1 '
l e;l:"t aad b:l./i" diam" ter or Ibre,, 'wilIow (Soliz) s p~cln in lIiI, n;~ .. , ;m..nlal ....N~y ~I;,"htl"o
..avi. ..nment at Pasad"na , Newfoundland (i9 ' OI'N lati tude , ;,7 - 30'W 1n1lKit'I<I..1 w"" ..,nIll ;n..,1
during the 1985 growing seasoo. S. ~im'-nnti~ (eloll\' num ber 0083, SWI'''ro) w~;'f"'lOd ~o he th ..
most successful d one, ach ieving a final mean shoot h e ~ght oj 2U'Jern and a final mean . h"ot b~...
diam eter of 1.~9 em. . Soliz purpu rM (clone number' 077, ~weden) and,S.o/btl ( clrlO~ number [,02,1,
Roman ia) shoots attai ned final mean heights of 183 cm and 180 cm ' fo, pec ti v e l~ , and Iinaltn ..an
. " , -' ~
base di;lmeler. of 1.07 em IIn~ 1.44 ern respect ively , Th1three specie. we." ' ,il\nifi" :,,i t ly dirrerent .
in t heir final mea n heig~ t and base diam eter atta inmen t.
The heigh t and base diameter of S.vim"noli~, S.~urpurM and 5.01611 clan... wa.s reeerded "n
a we" kiy ~ ~i.s between JUlie'10 and C..tc her 7, 1985. Th' 5e:l5Onal palt'ern-a( ,.lIoo'ill ;.ghl alll~
bas" diameter growth of S.v itl'\ inol i~ and S.o lbo clones W;l..l ~ rf~c ~ i vdy .....ql la ine.l by s~r o n ,l-u tl l e r
. . . .
polynomilll rc!t. r","si~ n equations [multiple ....z ~98%) , The seuonal patter n of '!;p urpurM 5hoot
, height growt h was also d..scr ibed by" quad r;ltie equation w,he, .. :l.~ basr di ametcr ~rnwtb du,;nlt
tb 1985 g,o", i'ng season W:I./i described bia ..ubie or thi'!.":d"r polynomia l ,eg " "li~)" ..quat inn
T.ot31shoot height o~ the three sped ","w~ recorded dnily ""lw e ,,~J~ ne 21 and AUg~5t 1-1,
1'.)85 and climatic ~ n~ i:>b lc" at the Up.<'rlm,," t nl plani3tion ~ite w"r e monil<"ed simultan ..":l.ly
Ru l and derived dimatic va7iables eeeerd..d tile cutrent d"y and tbe l'r ..vinus day were II'l5LO'lI'or
entry into multiple regression mod el. ":ith t he daily' shoot hei~ ljncrement ehange of ..aeh'of t he
t bree species as t he dependent vari able. Maximum air tempera tu re and the hour. of daylight D(
, '. . , ~
the ~urren t day accounted for 6'J%, S'J% and &&% of tile vana nce in dally 'height gfowl h o(
I " ~
\ '
~~.~~~. p ~~v io "a day Ircrn mn&lI r~m~ntl of ort radiatl on .l D<l m<HI~led ~,aJ ".~_s nf lh~ amount of
w.?,.ter In t h ~ toot zon~ . a.ctounted r il l a funh er 10% end J% of tbe r arrablllll)' In dady belght
• _ g rqwt h ,,' S.v im rnuJi, "',Dd S.):,.orp urOQabo018 respeenv ..ly
' ]1 i. eonefuded from tb~ , ..ollilAotllija sludy !b :u maximum bioma&&product ion of the th re..•
apr cies exa mined will ~ reali sed a t pl"nt"tion . it•• wbe' " the dimuc of t he IIro wing ae,,-,oo
('n ablu maximum photosynthet ic efficieocy via high mpu ts of sola r energy and tbe avoidance of











Til. (uDdin! for t his rnnreh ...~ pro.idNlthrnll, h o.-p:" tmn t or;SlIpply ,.. ,1 s" ,vjr ...
Co n tl:lCt 110_ 13SC.O IIo:'ZI. s..oooz to tlu' Nr ...rou dl"nd r OTnlTy n......" ' r h Cr nm ' " f I. '; C" n:ul1"n
N. wrollndland.
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C:ln:ldiaD r orutry ServK:e, ...ho provided eon t :l,itlll~ · T nt l..ui;um r.., Ih! {'"'JTd and h"d-.:nllll'lr l"
to nrldnu ill my ~bilil ies. u u .. h... I d idn't . Dr. J,H. Mr C"llltbq , O"I':lftmrn; of <:.-nI;I"l'h"
QII«Il ', Uni",·n;',.. kindly &"Yept'rm..sio ll for Ih II~ or hlSurru b:ll:lllcr d:\t :l...nll...:'..<1 :it
~ J'.p,~""d.~n,j;~'1DlQ"'SS"",,,d Ull'ht·-.....'1~i..llll:afp u rI .un...... In h I>. 1~;U ~ II!" I....,.",i nlt ;
0,. O:r.rid SpiUlr hollH . Brit IShCol \l rp ~i :l Mi!listry ur For"' l.I, lt".,r".:I, ,....."' D,I.-.l l" ml
pIn ti?51Yt m1)bt$d :and n uts!Aod t bt 1I~ or .lb~ n u-snd-Iomllf'd mrl ~"d ~r ..:;o"Io- , I,",nl l'lIr




:and pro"id~ mllrb nH'd~ adY~." .
Til t Dr p:artm ..nl of Gtolr;pbl. Memori,,1 Uni"t " lll . ,,"'~ 'd ..d l"l'~"'~ ~"" I"..t. r", t1,.. !ir M
work, nnd t""hnlf' 31usist ~ nr.. in th.. form of Mr, G..t:akl F... t... . "" lh .,,,t ...h""" tllrr r ....."' ltI n"l
have w..n a th f'5is, b<oeauae it ,!",ould ha~ .. ~ ak t~ ; .. -th~ wt",l r l'o...inl ~r~.mr-tn-~~.. ~ " r
the t quiprnt nt. l Gerald :also :l.JI.i,tt d bl wri~in& pro&r":fm, tha t t rand .." r d :amount:l.in of 'hI'" inlo
nea t lilt 't p:u:k'a&ts . ' I tha nk T tr ry St iln rot hi' g..n..roll~ ~:af\·o lnphi( . k,lI. In ;' ra rt ,nl.lJIn.. "r ill
m1 dia&r:am, . D/ Re bere RO,(.."OD. U..ad or tht D..panm..nt Dr Gf'O~hy , i. th ankt d ru t hi.
d,.~d inlion to ' r:adll:at.. sllld..llIs th roll,b hi~.(onst:ant ,, ~(o llra ~ ..mr nt an,II Il' 3.II ~lIr3 n(" thM tltr "
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Flgu re ~_31 Dar ~ ra p ll of daily height increment t hanlte for alt s peelee, June '20 to
AUiust 14, 1985.
Flgu re "- 4:l Base dlameter glowt.h or 56f,:r: speti es at the Pasadena Durn t)' s ite, JUDe ili
2~ to Oclob~ r 7, 1985 .
6'lg ur e 4- 51 Dnlly base diameter !tr ow t ~ " f Sn liz species at Ihe Pasad ena Dursery site . SO
June '20 to Aui ust H , 1985. . ,
F igu re "-G, Oat ! raph of daily ll115e di3rrlet er i ~< remNl t ch30ge for an.p';cies , June
20 to August 14, 1985.
, ·Flgur e 8-11. Comparison or calcub ted and measured daily tota l eet radiat ion. Jlme '20 99
10 August Ii, 1085 at th e P;l5ade.n~nlirse ry sile.
. Figu re B-2, The ratio or t he It actton of ext eaetable water in Ihe root looe to the
tlaily equ ilibrium rate of evapqt raospir3Iion • ., sus t he ntioof t h etual
rale of di'ily evapotranspirnucn to thrdaily ..quilibriunl rate of
..xa.potranspi t ation.. . '
Fi gu re B-3, 5011 mour ere potrn h al as a runclLon'of soil water cont..nt for a typic
s:r.ndyloarn soil • .
C ha pte r 1
Introduc t ion
1.1. Wood en l':rgy plantation ro r es t r y
Tb conc~pt".or w~ n~r lJ' pbnt :.tioR5 ...". first inlfo lht c..<1 1>1 Su'S" an, 1 "' ..mp in 197.1
IAnderson d a i, 1!l8.J) in / upon s.. to Ibf ,",orld oil '5 h orh. ~c ·. T h.. rllnr ..pt aCt"",!,',,,1 Loa,ld,, -••
Lhc..p p:ucn t undcr.u ti l iutio n o rplLo tO'lynthct ic cnc:n auibblcfr,m, ."I:l~"I""I"
wood biom :lS5.ll3rticula rly in cQunl ries !"'-' . es5ing fcw fo•• il r ncI KY,Icp,,,it . (Sir..n, lUliO)
Pntc nli aJ U5<'5o f biom:au from enc! 1J' pb ntat ioo! :ncllld c woo,1 (nr dolll r , t ic r"rl , rur ..I....t r;..
powf't &cnr ' at ioo and forcor.H rsionto !iquid :l.od ,,,,, rud ll
Wood tnc ' U pl:aOI;>.tion5 0, . , hou """l.:llioo 'o , psLs°W..,c, HlllI) c..,llfist " f sc nr 'io"aIJ,
. ' . . .
imprond, ' :LSI I rowill&t r«t. ...~kh are ioo llsinly c " l li n.~ and IIb J<"( t .....br.~u .....' , two
to ~D ,C:ln. PLn li l' deMity n d r1lnl:uioll sir:e m:lJ """JMC''IIdil' to ;"~"il,,bl litJ ..r bn d.
clloit e or mtc:b:llliJ:lt ioll ror h:lO'" tin, . :lad tree Ii~~ llro.... . Ib ' d.......d tr .... ' p""' iroo " , .. n""'l
lillitN!l.otbis lYPSll1fo ."t.y da.. to t b ~ir "b il ity 1.0 . ....s pr....t. .. 'lIr .. .......l'!L."" fur t il..
plant:atio. to p..nist th ro ulh r. pt'uN! h....ust$. Ortid.,u,,~ AfM"'C" Ihl h" t-.·~ I., I I "Q"
:Hd ror ellera plnl:lt ions ill temp..u te di m:ltr'S int '" d .. "urn" r.., m:lpl hirch, :L~h , t( ,.. .. .
bl:loCk locust, a ld . r, PQplar :aDd .. i1lo... jf.., .., 1 93 1 ~ •
Th.. oh ious 10:11of !ibo, t rot:ll ion lo.~t l')' is tb.. m Ul miullun " I h,,,m:.." ,,,, ,,I,,rtl<>" . T b..
n :lU..mpl..,J via tb. h,..~inl or , ,,,,Il k do n..s 10' hilth pmd" .t ivit, ~n,l th.. ", :ltr hinl " r u .... .
liP'"d u :lnd , ..net k elOM to li te. p "p:lr:ltion or th.. . it .. throUII" th .. , ''m'' '' 201 orul~ t i nl
/ .
n llet :tt ion and am elio,rati on of the soil prior 10 rbntinll is n ~ ~ e oo:t 'y to ..nour.. m:ni m' lJn l ru...th
nd product ivii;. The s..l~ l i(ln or an optimal pbntinl denitJ 'f"r 'th.. elon.. and tli...it .. ;" "I."
} mporl :tnt. Th .. d~l<' rmi ll :lt ioll of nuu i..llt . pquir..in"lltl " f t hr t, anll I h" ir.. or t b.. m..t h", j r" ,
l (lpJicationor t h..r;e Il.. t,i fll lS... ilIi nsul.. lbu llro...tb ili llot ' ..lIu d du.. t" nut, iO'nl . u ".. . ln
"d,t,t i"n . thl' I'h(JIce " f the mo~t bendu:.ia l culuv at ioB prac lJcl"S and lh ", selertio ll o( methods of
C l"n i n ~ i. the I'fl'ation o r g~nl'tir rl'plip...of t' en by v",gehli_ e propagatIon. T rees ....hil'h
I'''"".''"~ ul'. irl'lllr:u t. ~ u l' h ~ imperior blUmilMcharac teri5tirs , fr05t· ha( d iness. Pl's t reeisrance. etc
may tlll'll ·fnrt II<" s ~ ll'cVd and' repr",JOl'ed. For s pel'i~ such"", willo.... and pophv this i.
~" I' ;"nplish l'd by the...p l>\nl ing o f stem euttlngs which will ruot and grow In\.(l~ep5. r atl' plants
l-'\ ndl'r. " n ,,1"01, 10&.1).. Popl:... and willow speetes alsoby ~ r i diZl' rl'adily Ml that t....c speeies both
J ",..,,,,,,,i ,, ~ . ul,n i" r 'l""lilie. ma y be bred lngeth e. ~o prodllcl'~~I'..pec ifi< hybrid . with ide,,1
" h~l r "c tl" is t irs (ibi'I). Cillnes may then be rn3!.(: heQ to . p"/'iric site..... her e they ml&ht prodllee
- 1,.. ,1 "n dl'r thl' e ~ i . tl n ~ enViro llm<nta l conditions.
.~t. .. r hoice of sitl' is VN)' import ant in.sh'l't rotation fO'l' stry. Exi5ting pla ntat ions are .
&l'o... " lIy I,,<aled 00 a l.> "ndooed "grieu ltu rall ands in C"nad;Land che Unued St at e•. and on
1'""tl: lIlIl. tbat havl' b..en exploited for Iuel in Sweden, Finland aod Ir..bnd {Ande r.on <101. H183}
T he "v: libhility of land is an oh.Juij ~ r"sUl<tioo in the set"':l ion of sites fot wood energy
pbn ta Ulln• . S(lil prnperti<s eo n5ld<red "npo r t an ~ for tree grow th. includ e. 5 t,u c t u r~, text ure,
~ , . . .. .. ~
~mp".i~i (J n , aemuo n and moistu re and nlltrl ent avai l~bl h ty [Fege, 1981). The roots of
phil\;'! must be ~bl.. to e". ily pen<trate th~ soil. re. pire and find availa ble nut rient. and water
loL""o 1'1tV. l!lll-l). Aml'li"''lt inn nr th e .n il pri... t(l ph nti ng i. u.u311; nece!lSa ry in ene.gy f
p1;).ntati"n furestry ir m:l.ximum ~ro\\'t h i. upecl "d't o o<: <ur. Me:J.5UTI'5 employed Include ~h l' lr
-. \ " ~
rcnmval nr ex ~~ t i n g vcgrt auon , plo\\'in& an,d cultlva tlon to mod ify th.. soil struc t ure, and the
ap"l ;cationof lime:lndrl'rt l l i~(' rs(F"I\.'J8 I)
Ty pc "f plaMing . t<>c k is dl'pendeM on t he tree speeics eultivatcd . Por t hose species which
. .
rrl" ",h lee vrge h tively: . hoot e lltt ings m'"""uing 16 to 26 ern in lengt h "re plant "d v~rt ic a lly:
cilh" r flu"h ....ith the ground ~r with :lt least one bud above rbe soil 5urbcc (Food and A&Ticllltllre
Org" n;"'t;on, IDi O). T he r"l ati v,ely narrow spacing of tre~. in \\'0':" energy p l"n t at i~n. ba.~ m3.d..
<lInH,ntinna l forestr y plant in,; mae~ in ery obsolete . Although modirica l;o DS to fOTl'stry and
; griCllt ura l p~:lnt in g mac hin~ry hve been mede, the development o f pl antio& mac jnnery
s l'('c i~c a Uy gearl'd 10WMds sho rt rota tion ror~5try. ;s DCce5Sary {F"ge. Igijn. Pl an ting of bnre roo t
sl'edlings andcont" inerilcd scedlings ,aisooe<urs. bur j t Is corraidered rnore expeneive th an t be
planti ng of hardwood cutti ngs.
.,
' J
PI:lnting d~n;i ty is ;n impc na m eon:.ro n ~ o t o( ~n;'lr;y planl:lll'Ul rO'''''lr ~' . Th' " I' l im11
d~nsity will b~ d ~p~nd~n t on Ih ~ .p~t1n grown an d l h ~ m~t h<><b of I,lan tln ~, f llh i""ll" n a nd
C:lnopy r:lrrldly, inhibiting th~ glowth of ",~d s , 11""'~'N , if m", hnnL(":ll ."illr ll, lin~ .. !.:.' t"h
jlhf~ , the II/1cmg should be at 1 ~:t.It ~ m h} ,1m (ibid ), Til.. f" olrol 0 ' wrtd K' <lwth i.
pa rt ieul:lt ly import ant during t h l lir. ~ rr w yt :ll. a (lft pl:lnll n'g'w th " l t h,,,w 'l>\ :1""bl,· ttl fitml)'
I . h bli. h t h~m.~lv ~" . Th~ r..mov:ll 0' ("omp"lilllt Hltrt:ll ion will <o" bI.. lilt Ju un,. 1,!allIS t.. m.k~
' ull u~ 01 th.. ,v :libbl~ li,.ht, m~i!l t u ,~ ami nut l i..nlll. Ir m.... II"nif :l1trn <lin~ " r t h.. 'ifilli~
may b. nee••• :ll Y for the cc nr rol ol w .... d .""e i~"
T h< inten siv ~ natu .. o,.hore re t nuc a ' orl . try I' lih ly [.otr. ull,m "1I1s;I,,. r ,h',u:ln;1 Inr
nutri. nts per unit tim . than ma r. tradtt ion:tl ' or rs tr y pI:let l..r' I A n, I <'f~ "o rl "I . l!l~;\). U" """ l.. l
halvnti llll,results in Ihe deple tio n of nutl il nts on plnntauon ~ It<. dur- t o th~ ' '' S;'ll,,! f1'!l1unl "I
the .."isti ng ... g.tationandth.sub..qu "nt l. . ..hing " ( null i..ot. , !\ o!.w l....'g.. ., r" trr" ' r"" ;""
" <, spec.me demand fOI nll tlilnt~ dUling gro "' t~ is r"'1uir..,J i'VJ " lrr to :", hi,· •• :'I.t Il1l.1 ~,. , ....t h 'ill ;11
,.ne tgy pl:lOtatioo enviecame nt (F,ge, 19811-Th i~ Iypl' 0' io'o, m:l.t in n nll~ 1It hI' It ,, i n ~,1 rr om
bboT ;I~O'Y u;~rimen l~ u;lmining the la tl of ion ijl't:'~f by. r,w,t. , Ih. tl .~r~r~ and , . 1.," "f
nijtr;~ n t u ti'i~at io n for dirfrr. rtt shoot ::I ~'S and 5<"""ns, and lb, "d,. ttlhuuoo " r n" t" . nt;; wil loll
th~':lf ;ollspl"n~<:o,on ..nts (ibidl. _
""'-. T h: re is h.owe~t, no e" le n.i . ~ litrralur . on t h~ ou'lr",nt rNI'llrrroenl' II f . lif rt r~ " l "1"" '\'"
for tllel r QPt imal g lo wth [Ande rson 'I <11 , 1983). Nit/o,. n, I'ho'rrh oru ~ "n,j IH, l:~,."qln :al"
commonly usedJn wood . nN gy plant a t ions to ~ n r ic lJ ' ." i ls J F."p, I!lKI ), Hilth rlln"pnU"u"n, or
nitrogen in theleav es of poplar haY. be.o found n.e tSs:lrY f", acti. " ~ T"w l h t 'l ,,..r lll .li\ n,J~ ,,,,n r l
nl, \ 'J83 ), The monitoring of nit rogen 't1 ur i n ~ th ; gmwlOg .e:'l'''" is ~''''''''Uy ''';L-nn 1", 1":td 'I',1
. . .
away or may b.eom. bound to othe r m at..i:.l, in t he fOil r ton,lenntl;il un• .,,, I,~ h l~ ltl ti ll' I,w,t. fur
upt ake. T iming o r applica t ions , applica tioo rat . and rela u ve coocl'n t rall ons .. r frr l,Ii'.r U will h~
depend. nt on th", planta tion si t. and t he ;''lu ilem~o l-lor thl' "p,c"s tl;r"w"
Th . uamina tion or th . sul c. p tibili ty of va rious clon..s to p"stll 3 001 di, ,,a..'" '" n~c""",,ry i(
J
I
~ I "n ~ .. ty p i~a lly pla nte d non a _ I a.~. area, a nd nne b e .bi o o.o u~ ' .n"". t . pr e i•••ould th.., .et ;. all y
d"~l r"y a pla ntation if p••oen tlv e ,"e""U"'~ were not . mployed. B ,..,.jj" l: of clone. , ,,' re. i. t3" . e
I" p "rt,~"h r , n ",e t ~ a,,~ 1,i!<'""e~ t hat a '" known lIal a r.d. i~ tile mo. t erree u .. me t bod of
.""I""ti"". In, ,,' I;cid" 5 and r" " Rietde. may aloobe uu d altho ug b thepotc"lliILenv ironmcllt,, 1
h a u rrl• • hn" l<:I I). <. rdully u"m ine<:t ¥ rou th . ir ..mp loym..nt . lI e. hivo. ou . mam m a ls ab.o p05e a
O" ..at to woo ,l . ne. gy pl"nt at io ns . . SGli" ~pp . (willo w) . ne.g y pl an l :>tions In Sw. d r n ~.per;en.. .
I:UK" PI""luct ion lou •• <lue to brow_inK mO""e and m inD. lo. su t>ndee r, r abbi u and v,,""
1( 'h;;t;;. "".11"n d vo n F' irt k ~ , ' 108 -11. f>rtv~ntui.. mea."lr~' sur b M the re n c 'n ~ in o r plant :tt ion .
" . th~ u... " , ch. 'm"':tl r<'l'dJen t>oa re cOJl8id ..rHl ut, ..mely u pe "" .., and ~"oi .o " m ..nta lly
" hJ""ti" nah lr in thr c,... of eh . m ical U. e . Th e ·b.~ed i n g and . " Ie., t lon of done. th at " ' " mO'e
I:r .. " i. t" nlthan o th'" m "y " 1I..vi"t .. polenlial ln du,,to anim" r-p •• t.
In~...... ivrIY ma " "lIed, sho rl r., t at i.. n fo'~'I' in tem per:l-le cl ima t"s ha r " been dnel"p.d •
rr b t ,... ]y rr ee nl ly and m" .t or t he yields rep". ted in the literaillre I" da te "J ~ rrom a r.~ whe re
r.I" lIr . a~, be in,; leste r! fo, prod uetjnn under nat" f al condllron. . Yj~ld projections are Ihere'o re
K",:".al1r m ,,<I.. n c m sm a ll ....." ' .h 'Plots (Feg e, IllSI ). R,p<>rted yie\ds o r Pop"lu" "PI'. (!,op la r )
cl"n ~" in C"n" <l,, hav .. r an,l\ed rr om 5 i~ 19 to nn", o f d,y m:>-t t " r pe r h"u"r" per ye ar II .
DM/~' ) (ibid ), Sw ede n h"" :l. hieYed imp.es~iY"~r,,sul \. " sin,; Soli z ·do n" . in ex p• • im'~ I:>,1
-. w oo d "ne rgy plant,""ti " ns . Dllr i" g the first I/;,o w;ng season (U:l.SO,,-!'r " I" nt inll ) ste m biomas s yi . lds
• " • • rr btiYrly low at I tn 3 tnnn" s or dry m " lvr pro' heeta •• per y.a•. Yi eld s follOWing th e y""r
o f r . tal>l16hm ..nl range bc tw. en 10 to ~O t DM/h ~/rr dependi ng nn . egion :>-l rl im:ll .. an<lt he
int ..n. ity or m anallem e.ot . T he bC5\ yield a U.w..ed in Swed.n Was 3ii t DM/h"/rr in JIl8S. whe n
t h.. plant"tion w"" irr ig:l ..d and f' fl ilii ed . ..glliarly (P ertlll and Lind .oth , 1986).
1.2. Plant gr owth a n d climate
T h..... I... (i(>11of p l :lIl la~i.,n sit. in w~~ en... gy PTodll~t i(> n m ll51 t"k .. into eo n5idc,"lion I he
.. rr eet or Ih e loc,,1clima t ic . ond ittoo. on t b. gmwth or t h~ pl:>-n t>oa nd th e subs eque nt prod llction
o f viable bio mass. Th e YeACt"t iv e ,r~wth o r pb nts Is th. re. u lt o f a ~omb; n at ion 'of pby.i cal an d
p oy . illl" gi. ,,1 \I.""ess~. w~idl <:rea te ~l a nt const il u nt s rm~ e:1Ibo n dioxid e , o~r&~ n ; wal er .and
n" l,i~n ts.
..
transport of wat u , min..raj, and assimilates (Ca:l.lilra. Hl6.'), Th.. qualily or ~iKht that I' r",hl" "~
an optimal ra te Qr phQIQ~y n lll..~is is ~ pl'i: i..s SPI'ciric. SlIad.. lo~..rant tiprCI"S a r ~ ad"pt ..,llo
m" ,imir .. th<:>ir rat.. of pllQlMyntll "sls ",1I..n "'p",..,1 tn I..." th"n r,,1l~ "n li ll lt i . ",h,-, .."" .h,l..
int ol..rapt specie' will exp..rienc.. maximum ra tr! of phol ""yMh... i",~' h..n ~ x po....d In ru ll li~ h l
dirr.., ~n t .p~du (ibid). C..n~rally . photo'Jn l h~lic 'a l" ;n....""..'" "" th I"lnp ,-, at" ' .. I" an "I'''''''''''
but i ~ decline! at bi&II'le mpenlures. Til.. "',alcr , tal US or til.. plant "I.", ...U..ct. tllr ' :llr ,,'
phQtosynthesi! .",hiclld ..cl i n" wi t ll drrrc~ing wa lrr Jl<ll c n tlal llhitil
Thr procr",s of , ..sp iration r..su It. in t ll....fo"':.l li,, n "thigh ..nr r.llY,,,,ml,,,,m1" (, ,,m l~"
o:'{ ida tio~ of carbohydrat es IOi .arbo n-dioxide and water . The en..,&y Cf<:>:ltr d by IllI" r.., pi, ati" n
pro....s. is us..d for' til.. growth and synl~....is of "..", cl·ll con, tit "..nt . and for tit.. mnint..nan.... " r
, ,
..;o; ist ing c..nst ructur.. (Jo nes, I':l83). Tbe am ount of ..n..rgy 3v" ilahl.. r" r ltrn~th . sy n t h.", ;s ;ln tl
mai n.ten a~c e is.dircetly d..pe n.den ~ on Ih.. av a~labi~i ty of ca'b~lI Y d r a t7' erC,al"'1 by I,h" t". ynl h.·sis_
and thus IS indIrectly subject to t he same environmental df eeh . Rlsp ira t lUn l a l~ IS h l~ hly, . .
s~n~itive to chang.., in temp~tatu,e:a n d i?cr e3.l...."'it h inn~:l!l i ngl~mp..ra ture (ibid ):
Wal..r comprises ::vi much :l5 50% nf t h.. trl'!h w..ight nr wood y pl" nts and IIl..r..r",.. ;.
n..ces5a'y to maintain rhe bustc str uctu .. or plants (Jon ... _1( 83). A maiot..nanc.. " t ....al,..
pQtenLial within the plan t is neeess arr for gro"'tb to occur. as ee11upan~ i" n 3Dd divI, i"nar"I .
dependent on t urgor p re~ure cr..ated by th-e conc~n t.r ~ LiO~O. f wale, in PlnnL. '." /.' i J '.'n"•. I!lS:l).
Th e 1"'at..r etaeus or a plant ",III also a((etl t h.. ""' '' ·It' ... or ..nly me'~ nec.-led (0' h..m,cal •• aotlnn>~
which wilrin turn arr« t the r3L9' of synLbe. ilIano;! d..gradatlon of celJcon atll u" t., (Ibid). An
adequate suppl; of ",at"r is etsc r..qaited for Lh.. mdabolisrn of Ct!.. IH':," and nltfiC'g..n ..Doltil<' ~
. y nt he". of p,~ns Wa ler '''' th.. solv..nt ,n whlcb gases rnrn..ral. and nth/n~"tcs "Dv r pla nt
er lls and are tr ansport ..d b..tw ....n c..lls and pl.ln~ or&ana It IS also ~IIe react a t or subolrnte In




Tra n ~ll ir ;'t i"n IOY" I""s t ile loss o f water vapou r from the pJan~ and 15 dep endent o n the
" 'lIply "t enf"II.Y and tbe vap our pressure ~r3d je Dt betwee n the surface whr... "vapora t io ll is
''''~ 'H ' lhll. and the :tit (Kram..r, 108.1). It i. the dominant proee.. in plao~water relation s as it i.
th ill e v 'lol'", ,,t ;,,f' de mand til:.! . ... ul t s in t h," mo vem ento{ wa.le r in to t he roo t s, t b, <>ugh t he plant
vi a t h e .y l<-m:lnd OUI t hroUl\h t he . t o m a l:>..tb .. pores in leaH. and stems through which , .... .
1'",..,. :l.'I water va pour . Appro~imattly 96% of water t ba t enter' a plant is los t via tra nspirancn
while n nly the remaining ;,% is used l or metabo lism and growth (ib id). When t ile h anspi rational
demand rrom the a tmosphere Hre~s th e tate of supply tbat a plan t is ebleto maint a in , the
.. " t.-r emlt..nt, tllr«o"and to la JpJa nt wate r pc tentlalIs reduced :.nd 'su ebllcon djt ions result
W:o.te rs tre".cond ' tioR,typic:l.llyc<. use t bedosureof tbe .tom:lt :l. wbict inhibi t. lbe up h ke of
c:l,ho ".dio~ide from tbe :ltmo' l'here and in turn limih the n te of pbo trnsynt hesis IEcke"tu .
11lRSI. W:lter stres. in pf:." u lends to an overa ll reduction in growt h due to t he Jimita t ions it
imposes on all phy"iologie:lI and biocheminl aet ivitid which ate dependent on an adequate wate r
pIltenti n!. High late s. of tran SPit; .tion OldyJ\:lV"e5"itive ~ rfec ts in t ha i the ,t a ll! or ;lb"o.rption of
minu a ls:m.1Ybe incre:ued by the incr e3'!ed ~peed !R quantity of water being moved rrom th"
tnot. t htou g h the pla~(Kr:lmer. I083 l .
Tra nslocnt i.!!."" lSth e procCll. bywhich tb e nr hydrates create d by pbo t osynthes,ls are
ttaM Jlorled ; ia th e phJill;.!Jl, from th e le:u es to various sites within the plao t w here th ey may be
stored 0 1 ltsed ro r growth {Ra ven d ai, 10811. Although the mechani cs of t r.1nsloc:ltioll are Dot
•M lyu nderst-ood., itis lhought that photosyn thate laret ra n,polt edonasourcf!-Io-$ink ba.lis.
wherelhr , olllc"S are tbe leaves and sto lage aru.$. and lh e . inks ar e tb ose plantpalts tha i are
unable 10 ml'f't t heir own nut ril ional needs to enab le growt h. Transl~alion or assimila tes from
leaves is known 10 be redueed In w;\te r stless co ndition,' ror some plant sped es , altbo\lgb tbe
proeeae does tlot appur to be :IS sensitive to water derieits lISphotosy nthesis (Kra mer, HI83). T be
cone..ntral lon of as. imil:ll.t'Stran sported during water dericit !itua t ionl is gener :llly lower tblUl
duringnoo.str eu eo,ndi.tiona. Watdl aw (11163) attribuled this to tbe' "freet of th e lowered aeliv ities
ot bot b the souree and the l ink aleaa, duriDl wate r.bolta ges. utber tbao Ibe reduced abi lit)' ot
rhe conduetlag syetern to tran spolt m:Heriall ,
C-- ,
.J
1.3. The effect o! c li mate- o n growth in wood energy plantation!
in drt .. rminin,! prod ecticn in ..n ~ r.u pI3nt~ti<l n ro r~l r r in northern b t ;luM" is ~ir lrm v..rau re
r hi. is du.. to it 's contr "lov.. r t he lt n g l h o( l h.. g'ow ing $""""0 . l"'h.. . r giOR$ o r S.....d..n
eonsid ..r..d suitable for ..n..rgy pl~n t 3.l i on ro.rs lTy ar.. those which p"~s.", a m mimum or 11UO
drg' feday s (th res hold valueof 5 ' Cltl'n tlu and Lindmt h, l9116}
C Air tem~r3.turb b..low 0 . C d uring the R.o" inI 5f'a.:5nn pn~.. a pnttn tia l lhrral tll
prod," t tio ni o r" ..,g,y plnta t ions.p:lfl'ruI3rly irth. low t"ln p<',alu, ..s IMuit in ,1.. f"rm"I ;"n" r
iet crysh ls in th e tinu .,. or th .. plant.'! (Ch,i.t t r ssl>. and vo n Firth, 1 9~H F ro st "rr u rr ing w;ll110
thO' growing season typically r... ult. in the de3th of thO' YOllIII. 51 I':u u of t h ~ pbnl. wh.. r. lh•
.1Ct;V. m.~.m~ :H.I""'at" d . T hi, su ggcst. t hat r long. li o n n( thr s t ..~ lOoulcl bl' . ev..r..ty
resuicted by the h eel ing\or pbn~ t issue, not o nly dut to t he death of mtri~ t.. m s hilt a lso due to
the d. s tru,cLionof plant parts Merss,,;y for I' hota.ynth~is to eecur tib~t ) . SQ. ~iz ' I"'cies studi. d
onder ,laboratory conditions in Swede n h"r shown' flOst da mage w".n ex po~ed to t.mptUIU ,r~
IJ.ctwttn ·2:and ·3 ' C.
In 5--'t n, t he elleet o f climate on.biomas s PlOdu~tion in Sal ix 8pp. ene rgy plan t a tioM llt1!l
been in vestigated t hlOugh t he modelli ng of growth processe s M a fun ction of dim:lli~ v :ar i~ bl..
n e a im of th.. re.~rare h is to provid.. aecurat e, p redietiv.. mo<l.l.lo t hat pnt~ntbl prod octivily fur
vartcus regioos m ay be est im aled for yurs wi t h goml, av.ug e anti pQOr wtat hrr w od itlon,
(& kers ten d 01,1983).
T he models are hased on those p r~Yiou sl'(.tvelo ped tor ig rir u ltural c ro ps. lor a lt hough th..
plants " re woody perroni"I . , thr horizon tally homogrorou s n.lu rr o r 1,1:Ul ln t i"M m:ak•. IIl. m mOfit
similar to.agricult ura l ecosys te,ms [Ec kenten . HIM). T he model pr op osed and test; d by E:rke,. t ..n
(10S5) is based on predicting biolll:l!>s in tQnneJl of dry rnar ter per h.ehr~ :l8 a fuftClion or
photosy nthesis, 1'I wale,-gro wth f,",~ a n d a t.mperalurl' function. D.il, potential ph o tosynth..5ill
is est imat~ from incident tight (400 - 700 nm ) uliog the Michaetis- Mr.att n t'q ualion. Tb~ effect
of plan t water st a t ue on t ilt rat e of p holOlynt heJIi' i~ tak e n into aeecunt due to 'it~ erfeet on'lbe
stoma ta! and m~sophyl1 reai..tancee, a nd lite su b~eQu~lIt con trol jmposrd on th e now of u rbon
di-oxide inlo th.. pl:ant. Th e ",aler- &~owtb beta. is derived from a enmplrx pl ant water model
(Kow nlik and Ee k~nteD , H184), ~hie h s~lates tht move ment or wa ter Ihro ugh the plan t usjnl
~') n t ln uou.ly rM:ordrd niuH of ;air t~m~ratur~ ;aod r~. at iH bum,di ty , to lar rad i;atioo , soil '''It.I''r
- ' /
lH>t..nu al u d aa ..mpi.lta lly ..d;abli,h<'d nlll~ for atom at al r" rstaDu , Th~ «, mp.!'r:lI u r~ !und ion
' w
:lbo..~ I to ·C .
.. ~..t :at \~ro for dayt .~th mn6 da lly t.l"m,\uur" !).pia. $· C and incu;ues linnrly to a ..alu~
.... on" at I ~ ' . Th~ I~m p"uur~ fun~ I.Jn " r~malas ~OQ5 t ant at on~' for lnI"an dlily t~mp"rallar"
.
/
Th~ abo.... m<>d....aa In tl'd al:a,,, " m~:a',,'..d ..a lIlH ordry mat«' r ~tll m. l1tio " i. [iu l .
. .
... ,.....n . boola of S. li , \ 1" d o ne 08:l , ro_. ;. an u~nmutal tI~ riU' plant:ation at tb ~
E r ir~M>n . 1'J86). Th~ It "" wtr .. pb n tf'd at :a d~n$il)' of 'J pl1. U p" r tqU l f ~ m~ l~r :and wtrf
• hi .f..r li hz~J I nd irri,ltttl du r lDl lb~ 1081 , ro", inl '~:lSOn IEtk •••I..D, . " MI. Th~ , imul:l,t<'d u lll.-$ of
ltll"' t h a ~rt..d "'ell with t be measur ed n lut$ and Etke~ten (l935I'tont lud~, t bat (or 5 ,,11, . 11001.1
in III..ir tirot and I,eo od .~:lIn nl nf , ro_ tb . tb e model app" "' ' to ",.cnunt for, th e rno.t ('••ential
IlrnC "~M'1 in..olv ed in .:onl ro llin&gro", t h. It wa.. l iso ecneluded that Ih rrf~ct of t,mpc:r:uure "nd
. .
plant ,ntN .Iatul on photo $ynthni' llboold be examined furl ber , e,~ia lly under field eondit ionll.
One l.imitl tioDo(lh mod ..1 iI. th ai il h» nOI J"t't bee" sbown to ~ apPl ieable~,
l r«i('l. I,h nt :atioa l ikl I nd dIfferent a,e. of , hoou. ( . \)
1.4 . Wood en~l;gy ' P la~tatlon re~arCh in New\oundH\nd .
into t be pot~lI ti ai ors.Ii:" 'PJI. :I.I aDeaeru ~r"LrJ crop ;'" 1081 (Rober""'n, I gs4 ~ More tb~1I
H O 5 allz dOIlH .. t~ lIC'qll jr..d from ElIro~aD , Amtrk~1I &ad CaDad iu "".. rces "'lid n tablisb...:! :tol
.n~~erl .iIH in tbe ." s«' rn u d ,,".,«'ra rt,ions o;y,e isbod oCNe.. Coandla Dd. The m.oa itor illg oC-
dont s gro_ . in tH t plou :at thrae .i t., too k plaee i. :LD effort Iq id enti fy tb OSf!dones .. bieb '
miShl perform best .ndtr the ta , ifOnm~a t,d conditionll iD N.... Colln dlaDd.
Yield .,t imat~. from t be nuncr, tri:als , baw tba t tb e potto t i~I 'oC 5ali z IIprci;"s ror n crlY
) p13ntl\tion forestr y re New fOUlldb nd is 'rtf y pfomi. ins . V:., iou, ClOD" in their third~""oll ofgrowt~ produced yields of bet"'ee a 2 DDd21 t DM! bD'/ yn r wbn Pl1llled at a density ';;f 30,000sl~m8 per aeetaee (Rohr~, pcrso o:).1 commu nicatioo, 11186).
T bc sp:l.li:t.Uy d i't ra~ and OCteD uou ttl ed .0",I.,e of tbe sum mer weat her of imubr ( ...J




SlIli z do . ... ::Iott b P:L1:>.du :>. 1Il1M'f}' Slt~ 1Il "' ''' I.r. N•• I" l ntlb . ,1 <!urlnl lb. 11I1'I!'>l rn.ln.
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f h a pter 2
Sit e Description and Da ta Co llec t ion
2.1 .Site ·Dellcl'iption
Th~ st ud y look"ptcee at the NewroundJand Fores t Research Centr e 's /Iursery -at P;Lladena,, .
New rnllnrlland ('19 ' 01' N latitude. 57' 36: W InngitlJde). Peaad eua is loca ted in t h e westero
potti<jD or the isb nd. of Newfollnd land {~e F illUU 1.J l .3t an eleva tion of 3S meters aDd ;' a t t h,"
weste rn eIl ~e o f tbe "Cen trallo ...b nd. · clim atic lOoe of Newfoundland (Banfield, 198 1). To t al
"oQllal p."" i" i l:!.tinn with in this lone is n"" , 12 00 m~. with an av erage o f 27 % fa lli o ll :loS allOW.
Mea " ' '':laOna) total prcCtpita ti'!.o Qurinll the, gr ow;/lp; lIe3Mln (May to Septe mber) at th e Decr Lake
di matological llh tion'( 'IO"' 10' N latitud e, 57 ' 26' W lat itude)1 is onr 4.90 mm. M ea n pote n t ial
eva po t ranspira t ion (60% probability l wilMn th e regio n during t he growing seasoo te 3bO 10 100
mm (Agricultu re Canada, HI76). T he Clima t ic Moist u re [od.ex, t he ral io of seasona l pl ecipit at ion
to th e amount otwat~ f used by a crop unde r conditions of unlim ited wate r supply, is 80 to 100 %'
l il>id ). The 1V" r1ge d1te of the [;l.St spring rr os t (O' C j 3t lhe Dee. Lake di~ai.,[ogieal !ta tion is
Jun.. 8 and th e a~ er3 ge.date of th e first autumn frost 'Sefltembu 14 lHemm eriek and Kenda ll, 1
l\l7 :!). The av enge length of (rost (,ee eond itiondasu 91 days . Summers within t b is zone a re
gcne';llly warm, with m aximum te~uatures often-..each·ing 25-32 · C When the air flow is f;om ~
SW·SE dired io n. The annual aver age degr ee days above &·C is 1200. T he cebtfa l lowlatlds l ooe-
-,
is ec nsidered t he In st windy and foggy dima* 100e 011the islan d (Banfield, 19BI ).
,\ glicult u re Canada (persona l eommun ic cuce , 198&)h... elessilied th e soil in tbe area a.s an
Ort,hic Heme-Ferne Podacl. The p:ueo.t mate.ial is a g.ay el/ pebble nllvia~d ~ fI03it, del iY~ ( rom
It'd san dstone, graruilt ston e and gra nite roc ks. The t extllre o(tbe so;1 is p redomin a n tly a sa ndy
'Thi, rlimun lnll ..1' Iu lnn I. <Il. l inl .. i.~ .d from t b . '0 •• , Ll ko Ai, porl' ,li .. O\olol ;<ol , lOlioo 10<ol<d ot 4 0 '
' S' N Il IIIOd., U · 24' W lu llud.
n~ry h n ~n u IKllf>db! ,.u.t. of rall i.. a tio •. Wilh rf rl,liu 'u bro,a . :appl i<-d :at ,,"""t .-r :a
,.u r fo r l~r l:l5t ~ ,...In
l :ppula , ~:;~ ..n : :ud tb...~'loa trral ~t:1llio: G a rdrtllRo br ruo a. I ~~j. T h...pr-riro.o r r~'n....
rrp rO'S..nl~ tioM f,o,m ths,lhoUI EurnPO'an d E~l.. ra ~o. l h Am~'I(':a , \
DUTM&-tJ(t' 1~ , row iRI~on :an fwld" were ft-H iliu d du " n ~ lhf la.•t . ....k o f fIob, In,\
til.. I:"' t w..rk of A UIust :at :ar:atr.o J 3 kl f ba ....it b ...mmoni.~ niu:atr 1.1 ]..0.0, lOl k~ /h ",l , \.
Phospho ric '~ id (C)::?(l.O, tlO k ~f h a ) an rl Nitra t .. of p~ta.sh 1lM},1l-':, 180 kAfh al . ThO';a.t .. ;a.hrtw " " n
rows Wall weeded rel ularly b,. Rcto- aillcr or by hand·w ilh '"h"e. Infr" l 'lO'n t ,,<tum' nr rs <If SI,iny
Elm ca te rpillar , tb r !:lTyal fOlm of th r Mcumlng Cloak butt r,n ,. ( N~",p h "j . .. u"liopil ILing,..." .• )),
lllr SpottO'd TUSllOC k mOl h Ill u1v, ido(u mU('1l l ajd (lI:arr i. )) ",nd a.h unknnwn r alO" l'illa r wrrr
lr~~ hnd spl:1}in, with Mal" thioa (C ,oHuO.pS:!I. M :~b.t hiotl is :1n nrA1D"I,hn",hllf'
which is lenu" lIy DOl- phytotox ic. " nd it h:1Sb rief to moden~ JM" r-sis«'nr .. IW nrthin&. 1!I11lj
. 2,2. D ata C ollect io n
2.2. 1. Grow(h Melluremrn u
Tbe willows sludie-ddurin, t il.. 101l$, 1Ow i. , lusnn . 0" 0' loullod in Ill.. flt'ld bbf.11od• A ~ i.
f' i, ,., ro :2-2_ Ap p . Olilll:uroly ';.'(lOllO:~ U i'SI tro m pb au t'St1.b1ish..d :11 P» :ad..n:a ia 1'.18:2 wrf~
pla!lts wfr e cut to ,r ound luelo n M:r.,.1, 198 5
rowa (s.... f'i,u r.. 2.2) Bod th ill} .tool. 01n cb specie! w .. re randoml } 1o:lert" d :and t 3 jtjted en ~"y
12, 1985. The thr ee speci..s exam in..d in ."is s t udy w.. re S:r./it pu'p¥ rro (c lun e num b.. r 017) and J
12











~'-,~ ' . '
. . .t,:Rt1\f';mll tOD~ Qtt~ by tile SWMiab E Dt'", Fo rnt". P rOj« t INi1saoo nd u kmtn. 19M ) -
1ndi<:IIlMt hu tb t dry w. IAbt ot willow . ~t nil I!I rtb.~ 10 mUnftm;Dl:ll of s.boot beilbt and b:ut
dj,.m~rtbro"lbtbt ',?IIo. i . .. rq":IIIO. ·
12,1)
.~;:#~.",:.::...." .r " . ,. m.
Dil tlbooi t>~d'am..t"',.
....;" ~..,~"...., .
Shoot hr ip;ht :lind base di:llm" I"" wnf"thrdare cbauD as indira.to r uriables of I rowtll in
. .
Ih i, 'sl" dy . lI . igbt o f tbt lon p;ut IhOOI o n n"b of tb t oind y otools w:u, meaeured to tbe oear ed
0 .:; em with a. I t3.odar d lape me:lSUre and recorded 011" wee kly 1.0'1'1 ;5 r. om June 10 tq Oct o be r 1.
Dm mete of l h~ ume Iboo t at "appro~!mate IY O. ~ em , :llbor",wh ere it " mulc d from th e' .too l
{b..ncrfor th R ferrfil t~ .u liMe dJ3m"!,,r) .:II measu red lO Ihe Du rnl 0.1 mm using veeier
e:l.i i~n and . :as,,1so r« lIrd(d 00.:' . H k!r. buis tllroosbod t he l'O.lol seasoo. Hfi,~ t a nd base.
• . . • . ., ' -I ' . .
d i:am.eu r " ofrf rK otdrd .lbr« lim n IbJly, at 06:00 ,. 14:00 ud Z2:0lI NDST (N'u ,.roQodb.Dd
D:ayh~ht ~Yini Tim ..). r,o~ j a M :.'Oto' AUIUI 14 M<'» Iu..mel\l.I or th f . i... ty shoot:s toat
:aJ1prolim:a~ly oo.. boa r Io C'OinplO'le.
2. 2 .2. Meteo!,olOl lc ai Me..uremfDt~
l!l<'f' Fi,Urt 2-3). -T he ~rffD ht i..b~ "':Ill :at :approlimately I .S m :aboYe tb",roun d. Air
.It m p"r:atu re "':aa reeo rded conti nuously by tb1 tb ..rm ohn rolrapb from May 7 1l1llif 'CXtober 7,
11l8S: bow"v ..r,tbO'h um idity arm of tbO'th " rl'1lobn, ro&r:apb w:aa i llo~rab lO' tor most 01 the IItudy
pl' riod :and th eretore t hil da ta Willi lIot used . Meillluremeo ts o r rn;uimurn :ail temp e rat ure from a
m..reuiy-in-tt1:aa. Ih",.molneter ilo~d mio;mu~ :ai' ;f!m~.ala re tr am an :aleohol mini m um
lh e rmome te r were reeeeded :al 06:00..,14:00 u d 22 :00 NDST d:ahy from Ju ne 20 to AUlun Jot
The "'et- :and d ry· bu lb Illermometen w..te mereu rr· ill-~I:w Ibe rmom..tO'lS, and the wet-bulb w»
kept moi~ t b.~' a wid and rf'~f' r v oir ap pa ra tus. Wet-a ad dry-b ulb te mpe ra tures Wf'rt a lso record ed
at 06:00. 1-100 aed 22:00 :-'TIST d ailj- from JUDe20 to AU K,u ~ t 11.
F ig ure 2-3 : Ph otograph of th e co ntents of th e Ste vt DSODecree u.
Thr ee YSI tempera ture probes were est ablished in eac h of the thr ee spec ies" rows at "2" in
Figure 2-2, and were tested for accu racy prior to t he st udy period. T he probe-swere burie d at 10,
:.'0 a nd 30 em belo w the surface in eac h of th e t hree rows. Inst ant aneous reading s or soil
te mpe ra t ure to t he nea rest 0.5 ' C were displa yed by a YSI mod el -I2SC tete-tbe rm crn ete r and
recor ded 3t 06:00, 14:00 and 22:00 hou rs daily Irom Jene :?O to Aug ust H .
T he rem ainde r or t he chm aric senso rs were loca ted in field "8- in "hid grass seed pla nted
ea rly in J UbP grad ua lly grew t hroughou t t he s tudy period. A Science Associa tes anem om eter [see
Fig ure 2-·1) was locat ed at "3 " in Figur e 2-2. \Vind speed in mill'S per hour at 3,0 metr es abov e
t he ground was recorded cont inuously throughout th e st udy period by an Est erlme-A ngus reco rde r
[see Figurt 2-5). Wind dir«tion was recorded buti not used in this s tudy due to th e suspected
un-reliab jhty of the wind va ne and the po te nt ial ie tluee ee of 10<:31 and micro scale shl'lt t r . T he
P asad ena nu rs..ry is shelte red on a local eeal.. by th e roothills of the Long Ra nll' ~foun t a in s to tht
east and on a micro scale by matur e rOrl'st tr ees around t he rields as show n in Figu re 2-6.
P recipit at jon was mea sur ed by a stand ard AES type '8' daily rain gau ge located at ".. " in Figure
16
1-:1. T hE' rim of the ga uge "1 3.5 -10 em above th e groun d sueraee and the circula r entice mt 3SUfM
11.3 em in di am et..t , Rain W3.S runeeled into 3. c l..ar plastic grad uat .. 30d was record ed to thl'
nea rest O.ZS mm at 06:00, H :OOand ~:OO i\nST from JU DI' ~ to .-\ugU51 H .
FI gu re :2· 4: P hotograp h of t he Selene.. Assocfutee anemo me ter.
A Marnx Inc. radio meter W3.'i jocared at "S" and meas ured inco ming ebortwave solar
radiation (0.30 .3.00 p m) at 2.0 m abc ve t h.. I r:l5sed surface of the tteld. Sis aals from th e
radio met er. in mill ivolt s, were recorded co nti nuously on a strip-< ha ft record er. Occasiona l
me ttun euo es of t he recorder meant t hai it was ope rano aal for only pa rt of th e study period. T he
dates of comple te solar rad iation data collec ted are listed in Append ix A.
An ene rgy balan ce measur em en t sys tem (see Figu re ~-i ) , develo ped and eonsrructed b) ' Dr.
J .II , McCaughl'y of th e Dep art ment of Geo gra phy at Q Ut'l'n' s University , was being rletd test ed a t
Pasade na and was locat ed at "6 - in Ftgure 2-2 . T he system was not in ope ra t ion cont inuously
throu &hout t be s tudy period and t he enerlY ba lancerr th e site W :L.\ not derived du e to tbe
incomplet e natu re of th e data se t.
Th is eDerl.v balance measu rement syste m ec nse ted of a Re~'el'5 i D& Tem perature Difference
~lt'a.~ u rt'me n t Sys te m (RTD~IS ), fou r five jun ct ion ec pper-co nst ant in t berrnopiles for the
measu rem ent of wet - and d ry-bulb temperatures. a Middeltcn model C j>.;- I eet pyrr ad iometer . a
FIgure 2·5 : Photograph or rbe E6t~rIiD~Augus recorder .
F Igu re t·&: Photograp h or t he micro-scalf' shelter or the Pasadena nursery aite.
Sierra model RG 1501 lipping bucker eaie g:louge and a C ampbell St ient iric CR. dat a sys tem
( ~1cC :l. ughe~· . 1981. 1986). Th e measur ement s or w~t- and dry-bulb temperature and net radiat jon
IS
The datf'S of d :lta C:Ollfo.ctfflb,· the system :Iud 115Min this st udy arc: listed in APPf'Ddix A.
FIgure 2-7 : Ph ot ograph of th e 1'1IefllV balance me asur ement snlt'm.:
Th e psychr omet er · cart " of th e t ne r&,.v balan ce sys te m ~hOWD in Figur e 2·11ec nsisted of
Wl't- and dr j--bulb seeeo rs h..ld with in a sry rofoam cylinde r .. bieb was cove red witb Terk.:tive
aluminized tape to sbil'ld t b" ~n$(>n from Ihe " rreds of rad ia tion l ~kCaugbf'Y. 1986). An
aspir ..tio D ( ;an "' as fixed to ncb rad ial ioll 5b~ld and tbe watp r lOU Ied (o nlio \lous ly t bto llgb thf'
cot ton wi<:k to the wet -bulb ~n.'lQr from th e reser voir. Two p'ycb rOmf'VoT ca rts . 'CTC fixed 10 t il"
elevator tyPf' RTD~tS. at 1.0 and 3.5 reeters above the grou od. T he RTD MS int..rc ba ngl"d Ibf'
lJ'Ol'i t ioo of th .. psyc hrome ters ncb hlf hOllr (ibid). T il.. signals from tb.. M'bSOfS or the
pyse hro me te r unit anae hed to t he I..h ~idl' or (hI' rail ......te sa mple d by tb .. C R7 dat a logging
sys t..m l'vl' ry thirty seco nds and co nve rte d int o hou rly av ..ra ge valu ..s o r wI't · and dr y-b ulb air
t..m peraunee in d..g rees Ce lsius. T he hourl y :l.v' raltl'5 liv en wl'r l' th e result o f th e s igna ls reco rd ed
in tb e pree ..edmg hour ,
ic
F igu re :!I·8: Photogra ph orthe pysc hrome te r units o r the ene rgy bala nce
rneasurement aystem
The ~li<ldelton net pytr adiomete r was fixe-dat a height of 1.5 m above the ground surfac e
and was continuously purged with nitrogen. The signa ls from the net pyrr adio meter W(,1e
sampled ever)' 30 seco nds by the CR7 data system and conve-rted into hou rly average values of
n..t radiation in Watts per squa re mete r. The hourly aveeag es recorded were then calculated from
sigllalsrec('jv\'dintheprec....dinghour.
2 .3 . Published Data
2.3 .1 . Deer La ke C ll m atolo gh:a l St atio n Oa t.
Till' Atmospheric Environm..nt S..rvice 's "Dee r Lake" station is located at 49 " 10' N
latitude, 57 ' W· \\1 latitude, on tlte north east »rof D('('1 Lak e at an elevation of II rn,
app roximately 25 km to the nor th east of t he Pasadena nursery site. It is part of the- Atmospheric
Envi ronme nt Service's climate station n..twc rk and was chose n OH r the ·0....' Lake Airpo rt "
climatological station r..Ierred to in Seenon 2.1 as it was th .. closest station to t he Pasad..na
nurs ery site. Also. t he proximity and rela tiv e position of D....r Lake to both the Pasadena nursery
site and t he " Deer Lake " climatological station mea nt that any modp ra ti ng pnpcl S of the lake
\ .
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would ,,~ ~ ~ p~ , ir n cf d . imulta n"o u5Iy at bo th , it ... . T b.. sl:l t io n eeec rds o r da ily mean . maximum
and mi nim um air u-mpt 'a t urn and dally p, .., ipit at ion d u r in ~ t he study p.. tied .....re \I . ..d in
cN h in afiprct.oft his. tudl ·
:2.3 .:2. Dayl ength Dat a
T il.. [r hl t h 0 ' ti m.. 1..1.......0 . un , i. .. and aun. ..1 in hOUTS, fm b.ti t" d.. 40 " N. w" rt t a ken from
l\ gri"ulturt Canad,,', ( 197-1). · S..J w f TlIb!1'5an d Conversio ns Used in A/:romt teoroJogy a nd
1l.,I:llf'l.[ Fi" I<l. ' , Th e d aily ·va lu are the output of a compu te r progra m [Robert son ..nd Ru ••elo, '
[!Ifill) ",lIrr .. . un r i•• an ,l ' " n......1 ,u r aMum..d ·to occu r "'h n th......nt re 0' th.. ' un i. 50 minute. ......-
"Chapter 3
Da ta Analysis Procedures
Thi~ ch3p1.er deal. with the conversion of the willow growt h :.od dim"ti,' " " ",hlo-$ r"lI"cl ,-,1
into val ues used in thc aoa lysis o r the dal a.
3.1. Conversion of raw d a t a to d ail y val ues
3. 1.1 . G rowth M ....su remenh
Tab! sboot h..i!tllt and ~ :lSC d iam d er, of t he longest shoot o~ ..ach of l hir~ 51o" ls orr :,r1L
o <b, <I".. s ec~. were .."" ,d I" m,~,,,m,," " " .d,dwookl, ,"" ." '0'"'' .;"w'" I~
season and for measur ements recorded daily at 06:00 hours between June 20 ami AIIA"'s! H , lOll;'.
Tb~ daily height. and base di;meter i ni:r~men th:ge in centimeters , for lhe saday
meeeeremenr period were calc ulated by subt racting t he d3y's me:r.surcment of lat OlI shoot Ii"igh!
and bal;e diameter on each ot the ninet y stools at 06:00 hours, lrom the rnl~ingday"
measurements aL06:00.hours . Me:ln heigbt and b:l.'>l' dbm eter incre ment t h,," (e fll, e"r h ' rw,!ie.
W1\S calc ulated hy anra.o; ing the thirty valuu of height anrl b a~e d i amH~r incrNIU'1It do:.ng~ for
t:l.tht ime intcrv:ll
3.1.2. Air and Boll t<lmperatur~B,
Th e hbllrly average valucs of dry-hulb:l ir tempera t u,.., rccordcd by t h.. C:H1 da ta 101111'"
system of \he eocrgy balanee systcm, were averaged to give vallics of mt t n da ily air temJl"' a t ll' e
, I r
Item ~?.JIO houts to 06:00 hours tbe procceding dn)'. When the ent r!)' ~a l anc e syatem w;a., not
operat ional, mean daily air temperature W a.$ calculated from hourly va lu~ read from the chart ..f
the Ca.sella thermohn 1ograph , from O~:OO ~ours to 0)):00 hours t he proceeding d:ly
ea
\
Values ot maximum and min imum ai r te mperature bet ween 06:00 hours a nd 06:00 ho urs th e
I,ru(u ding da y were tecordcd . A[,;o, t he da ily ra nge in air tempera ture ove r t his period W:l5
f :lku l:lJed by .u buaeti ng dOlily minimu m air te mp era tu re (rOnTda ily maxim um air tem~r~tUle
Daily m"a n~O i! tem p<"ratu're at 10, ~O and 30 em "'3.$ obtain ed by avrra gin g ror each depth .
tbe t hl'l:'' - readings recordffi d::.i1r at 06:00 , lUiO a nd 22:00 hours and at 06:00 hours the
"proceedillg day .
3.1.3. I apour p r....u".. d..n cl t of th e air
VapDI" pr essure dl'fici t of t he ai" in kilopasc:ll.~ . was "a leub led u. ing 1.be rollow i n~ torfll uh.:
(3.1)
where; vpd i. t be ~ :lp<lu r pressure d erk it of th e air ( ~Pa ).
"T ~s tbe satu rated vape ur pressur e or the air (kP.a), at dail y meao ai r templ:rature (T) .
nnd o i. Lhe daily mean vapo ur pressur e of th e air (kPa) ,
I Measureme nts of wet- a nd d ry·bulbair zempe rat ure recorded by the energy ba lanc e syste m .'
were used when , av :iil~ ble to compute vaP'?:ur pressure de ficit. , Hourly av erage va lues of wet- an d
d ry-lllilb temp eratu re recorded by the eR1 da ta louer sys tem from 07:oo -lIou15 to Q6:00 ho urs A..
t he rollo.ving day were av era ged to g ive twenty-four hour average v31ue5 of wet- and dry- bulb air
tc~urea . - Whcn the e ncrgY bal an e e By s temw:llln ot ill o PC13tion , th e av e r 3g e oc rea dings of
wet-and <Iry- bulb air tempera ture be Stevellson.K reell, reeorded at 06:00. H :OO, 22;00 hours
daily and at 06 :00 bours tbe foUowing d ay were used.
Va lues of sa tu r:lted V3rOu r pressur e' or the a ir at t be d aily mean air t.emper :lt llre were take n
rrom-the ' Smithsonian Meteo rologica l Tab les" [List, 1979 ). using values or da ily mean air
lemperaUire cnkulated by the meth od in d iscussed Subsec tio n 3.1.2. Daily mean vapour pressure
of the air was reco rded from th~ same table s, us ing va lues oc r - 'fw' the mean dailJ , diCrerenee or
wet_ and,d ry-bulh tempe rat ures, and d a ily mean-ai r tem pe ra ture.
(
3. 1.4 . Ne t R adi a ti on
Hour ly a~ ~':l&e ~:llu~" or n~ t radi"tio n (W m'~ l l ....()t,tt,l b)' tlw CH7 ~'~~ tT ,!:II:I 'I" h' tIl " f
the t nt r&),bala n..t syetem '"'U t ~ on ~ t rt ..d ~l J m'~ bour l \ ~t~ ApfH" ndix B). and a,Mtd t~l, e
d:lily l ot a l~ or n~l rad 'al;'", (MJ m ' ~ d· l l. 'r hr <I," ly t" lals r"l" t>r nl t hr ", il b"' r ll~ """ "r lh"
)"lr:\Sur~mt"\ S of iR""ming "" I:u ,a d iation r ~" "' d~<l by th '\ " P-d l:" l r"".. "I", "r Iht
pyeanometer Wfl r usrd to ",l ulta t.. ,bil y tota l n..\ ,, «I''' l l<. n wh,," Iht t n"' ItY b,lI" n"t , , _letll " '''' ,
,
whtl " : " is a lb..do _ O . ~ f, [dime nsionl... , ]. ~
1\1 i, da ily 'Iota l sob r radia lion (I\I J m'~ ,,-11
t nd r.: is. lh I~ n ltwa~ e radia lion~anct (MJ nt '~ d·11
IA ~ al ut or 0.25 w", .sd t cttd r~ r II, ~ :db~du " r l ilt I'lan \atinn ,it .., FitM ",\" WilS b",r :01 tl;,'
~lnning of th.. sl udy period. s i n~ , th ~ prrvjous y" M', cro p h:ul been t UI to A'OlOd lH~1 du rin~ '
17"fin t wt ..k or ~l:1y . TIlt s"l1z SptCI'" th~n grtw gradua lly th,ollgll<... t th.. 51,udy p"" ", 1 "nd
were morp bologita lly most sim ilar to an agricultu ral crop than any "Ih ..r v..g"tali()n typ""_Ok..
(Hl78J,ta tts that a lbedos of ba rt soil , ange bt tw.....n n.M (dark,wt!) and n ,1Ullilthl , d'YI , "n,1
Ih at ag.klllt '''al tro~ and nalu#~~.eg"lal ion ItM Iban n ~'" mt t .~ ,n h"ight ~ b "w ~ lhrd(J~ hetw... n
0.! 8 and' 0 .':!5. Since Ibe ground cover was a comblnatio n o r ~"ndy ."iIand ~f~" t :at i" n , a .,,111"" r
0.25 was ehcsen as ~,prese n t a t i ~ e average fOI th~", components
Careful examinaticn or Ih...-. iItDal, seDI by t he pyr OlnOmetN to til " st rip-r.hut r...." r,I..'
showed .t. hOl ~ the reco rder consls t tn tly onrest imOlt...d peak v a l uc~0' solac radiat ion. Th i~ W311
ecnfirrne d by com p:ll ing th t or"tital maximum d:Lilyvalues nr . ob , r:ll,li~n , "". " minl( an.
at mo.p heric uans?" i~. i ~ ity o~O:75 , to t bt d ,, ~y maxim um ealu... ,"gi. lert d by t h" rt"" d"j.Th e
hourly meesur emeet s of incoming sob r radiation in lTlI Uivolls w". " Ihtt ero," r"d ll;~"'l!";'i ..lue




pyra.nom~t~r . Th~ re.duced millivolt readlOgs (~om 06:00 to 21:00 bours daily were CODY ert~.t 1.O
yah" ,. in MJ m't hour, j (see Appendix B). and added to Ilye to tal daily sola r rad iat ion in MJ m·t
~r '
WhNI'; (0 1'+ [o.c ...l a :l.do ud eoreecnon Iaetct .
1\1 is th e ml':ll';ured tot 31da lly Mlat radia tlon(MJ m' 2 d,l)
K l mu ;s lo ta l daily solar r3di"lion under d ear sky conditions (MJ m·2 d" ),
e " i. the dfect ioe emlu; yity of the "t moaphere (dimeos ionle55), ::.
€ v - 0.06 is the ",,"urnI'd emissivity 01 t he veget1Hion (dime nsionl..ss),
1.I)' IO- f i. th e Sle f" n,Bol t ~m"Dn eonsta n~ (MJ m2'd" K 1),
and T isthe daily mean air temp erature (K).
. .
'T} " d~ily tota l solar radiation under clea r sky cooditioos , l<i mu ' was calcu lat~d' from 0.75
K l
o
' where ]\1 0 is the daily totalsolar radiali~o at t he top of th e at mosphere for 19 " N [R usselc,
1!l71). T he COo-e rricient ot O,75 was deefned :apprd7lor.iat e for the6~;~ili~~tiv elY 'clea r '
ntrnospher e of west ern Newrcundtand in summer. Similar Y alu~. have been reported Ior
Spiu l"hou.e (H181) ten ed va rious e'luat iobl ror the estima tion of th e dt~c tiY e ~miniv i ty or I
lltl' atm osphere [Ideo and Jackson (A:I.-5e and Idso, 1978 ), Swinba nk, 1963, Brunt (MoDt~itlt , 1961),
Brut sac rt . 1975.ld5" , 1!l80, Sall erlund , 197!l1. He found tltat BrUL't's equat ion as modifi ed by
I."'otcitlt (I9lBl «:In t he best a!reem~nt betwe en measured and\alcubted net tadianon in
Dou1;l:15rir rorests in cent ral Vancouvn Island and attributed tlt is 10 the tact that tb e equat ion
W:l.5 c:l.libn t" d tor a humid eov ironm~ rtt .
,.
-. as
H..n c~ , til.. err~cli v ....m,S"ivity of til .. ~tmOSJlbN" , E., W;U .." ln ll" I..,1""IO~ Br un t 's
"'1""tion ,:>.-mod iriMl by Idont..ith in \{J!\I :
E. - 0 ';'3 + ro .coe• r~ ~ ) (:t, '1)
"'lIn.. ~ . i. th.. Ih ,ly me" n v"pou r pr... . ur .. of tlL.. " ir ( k! ' ~ )
Til . da ily m..an va pou r pr..ssu r.. of th.. "i, w~s r ~lrn l;(lr<l 10)'th.. l1\t'lh"d "xl'l:' IO..,I 'n
. uh... ctio n 3 \ A .
.,,, av mlable T h••quauon predic ted d"', ,,,,,' "" , ,,,," ,,,, " . " h """",,,,,, " "" .. r r .<r " .. ,/
.. m-! d" , Th.. r... "lt. of t h.. rrs rrs~io n arc cont ain..<1 in App..n<lil n
When data wer.. no t av ailab l.. f,om th.. ..np(lU' h" la nr r 'p t,'", "r (hr l'y " ", ,,U" '1.'-r,, I:,,ly
1.otal lI..t radiation was est imat ..d fro m meas u r~m..nts " f maxi,,,nm ,l nll rmnunum air 1" 111 1"" :11'" ' '
f,om til.. D~.., L" ke d imatolo s ic" l st arion: Th is w~" d" n.. f'" t h.. l'Ni "d I..-tw..,'o ~hy H "otl ,
Ju ne 'lll, \ ',)8&and (<lrstx day . ber ween Jun .. 20 a nd A ll g ,,"~ 1-1, 1'J85. A ,0",h 'I'\p rplt' ''s"""
. ,.,
equat ion was cr ea ted usin g rirty. tw<lday s of n..t radiati on d"ta. from the pnN R) ha lanr ...y,w In
and me"s urem..nrs of dai ly maximum an d min i~ air t ..mper:t! " r';. f,om D""r La kr , 'I'll..
r..su Jti ng t'quat ion was as foJlows'
Tmu i. da ily maximum air t..mprr atu r<;(. C J,
:>o nd Tmi. is dai ly minimum air t ~mp~r" t ur ~ (' \e l
- \ sl:>ot ist ics·of the r..sr ..ssio n e'l,dtion (J .~-) ar.. ,ne lud..,l in A I' P~nd l\ II
• r .
,
3 . 1 . 6~.pottan.p l t .tlo"
Va,ioo~ m"l~od~ ur mod~Jli. , nlpt>ln upir:stro. hom Y"l~U.IM " t"'" b",Y. betn du~lol'fd
an~1 l.H~..d uH , tb,. ,"a ," . Apprnaf h..s I,,~ h u Tllor nth .. si.... li9i8 1imply Illa t potnt ,:>1
~Y "' ''''tr '''..p' r:>tio.. io d"I"'I<t,.n mouf, o. :si, ....m P<" :H.r~ :>1101 ..... 01 l.o sho_ poor ., r~m'. l ...itla
:a.o M" .ttitb 's (l !llJi) ~vmb'n:l t io. ""lu;llio n uke into ""'r O"'1 t be 'tli:s ! "n~. P"U mt le ,. im~
b, Ib.. . ,., ..u. u" .. 'ov " ' . An ",pp,oulaor l bls nail.,.. is p,..{... . .... u it "olllol"' :solto '" mo••
:"-"-IIn l.. ,."t ,m:>I i<,~ of I'Ysp" I."n $pi' aho n O. I d:sil, ' b :s~is: Ilo wnn, d:>l:>0" III.. I to m"u l
,,.,,,,,U n. ... h:>" UI" ' ''t i.~ or .. ,II"....... ... t no t ,.. ail:>ble ro, Ihis l tudy . F"~d... ..r 1I'.l7!l, 1 '.l8~ J
f'''.,,,....l " <l"l,, ilr<t "' '' l'' ' flo... mn<l..lo f l "" n~pi .:> tin" ...lIirh , t 'l " " n d. h il..d "."lyl il of tb.. $0,1
:>. nd ,,,,,t .o n.,. ntr " tin n ,'1 v",i<, ,, ~ ,1"1'tb. a nd l b ~~ inrO,m3tion "' :1.'13150 nOI 3v:lil3bl.. ro. tbi s
O"ily Y:l h'~$ o( ~y "pn t '3Mpi ':lt inn in miliim..tr ee were modelled usin, th e :lpp , o:u:h or
I>kN" ",h lon-. rll l 0 07\)1, ...h t tht m,,~ imum d ai ly t.::tnopi,:slio n , :st.. i. limited by tilt h , d . :s uli~
' ....L..l:I n~. of the 10il-p l:l~ 1 . y m I S 1' i tllthou~ :>nd Blad , 1!l8 ~ J . Tilt model to n$id e~s :actu::tl
i ' :ln. pir" t ion IE.,.l lro m :I d ry u no1'y to ~ tht 1<"55l" o r 1" 0 . :llM: th . · "" t'l." limi ted ' :l.t ..
IE~ ... ):l nd Ih.. ·.Nlil' Jimi...." . :a.... I£J ISpiu ll'bouK :lnd Dbtk . 198 1). Eu po;:tion ...u :lMu mrd • "
I.<>.xc.• , .... d :ly. wilb J"ff ipil:ll iol ,and lo l::tkt plut:s l l la.. t nt ' lJ limitrd r:stt 01 t r:snspir:st ioll
n ,t Ut' V limitrd l:st.. or U:s,upl' a lio n W:15c:slcu l:attd by Plintlty :snd T :sylor'.(1972 )
136)
.. h... ..; Emu is th.. .....v limilrd ', 3tt or 1':SDlp ir:st iol [mm 01' 11,
... ~ ~n f'mpiflt:lIC otrr;citnt (di mt nsionlfSSJ,
nnd E. q is t be f''lui libli um. ' 3lO'ort'r:snsp;r:lt ion (mm d· l)
ThO'(ot rrir iO'nt (II W:II MSumO'd tQ be 1.26 r91 1hO'pUlpO.t otthi.otudy , T his v iloill.. W:LSrir. t
Plo~1'd by P rie. I"'y :snd Tay lor (ibid ) ror :sdvu ti on. rr.... "l.. i"e l l u. f:u:u a~d \ :', ura tt d laa d
lO, r3Cn . D:>y;" :SDd Allr ll (1073) :slso round tll:S1,a v:>lu.. 01 t. Z6 _u :aer ur:sle for pr td i..t in, d:siiJ
. \
.,
. , . J ""
~~ ~po l nll. pi r :l.lj o n r", .. . 11", ...tfI M g,:LSS ' II so ul lw rn nn t ~ r i". '.:md.Stf ....~r\ and H,,~i; 1"'W7~
roun d ~ im i! :\f ,"solt. Co, :I. saeurated , . d,t mnd""" n.",. th. ro ""t or Hud. on's lhy ~kC:"llI.h..f' "
(1')78) , r sult s rOt '" m atu re Ba.tn", (if .land lind .., p<' l. n~ i" t c<,nd,ljt>Q' a l«. \11,:.... 01an n lIr I ~'f l '
"b ny mat ure rOtn t s n amm"d have produ. ..d <>nolu". ,,;0; to I 0 ISl'ill lrho ll'" ao,l ll\;..-k
\98-1). Tb . lo u l :l.lr a o f wll1nw 51'1;\lItrd at til . P ;J.l;adrR:l. OOI","Y SLt. r ompm . " a.pproxllllaldy
<>nr-thi,dor "hr cla r. 30dtbe Iields wer. . .. pa.rat .d and Sll.flOllnd..d by m al llT.. tr ..... . The Me"
wit hin appr oxima.tely 0 .5 km 01 th .. pla.nt3t ioll SIt.. "'3S .o mp. i.ed uf ;>.Pl>roximat r ly I" Pi·
!>'Jlldln g. a.lld p:n rmrn l an d 85 ";; ":ISS a.nd! or re..... a.nd I hN..r" •• t h.. pb nh ti" n 'lie whuld /
_ likel y " ' p" Tir n. .. w m" , t , H"''' Q , i ~1 "rl ,..clion "cf " ,d ing 10 win,t w;..ct ion. Ilown n , it w,,"
"•• urn"d fo, t M pu,pos .. o f tll.. ....rudy tlt!t t il.. n:uort ortil" f..t ,11l am um! Ih.. nu lly " t.. PJ,"Jur..,1 ~
only , light ly \":I,ryin,; adv..ct iv.. . ff..cts; thus ~ n (\ value of 1. ~6 w~~ . " l"clrd
T he pquilib, iu{" ,at.. of transpitatio n. E.~ . w;u;nkubtl'd Irom Ih.. f"l1owlnlt "' l'l" l l" n
F." "" l &, 1 I ( & + 1 1 I_I< P., 1 I (, R" - c I
.. II..,e; E..q is til.. ..quilibriurn , at" ,q)'lat~Pt'lion (10m d:ly· I,.
sis tb e slo p.. 0' th.. nty{t..d vapour pre"" u.r~/t"lOpNalur.. fu ,ve ( ~ Pa ·C' l ).
1 is th.. psych,om..t , ie eonsta.nl{ kPa · C· ' I. ' .
Lu is the bt..~ t h..al Ul vapouns ano n or wat... J ~lJ ki·l ).
P", _ 1.000. th .. d..n.i ty of .. at ... ~ k 8 10''' ).
ll" is th.. d ail y tot.1l n . t ,~a t ion (M J m · 2 d· I ).
and c» t he da ily tota l s~il h' :a.t nux (MJ 10,2 <l" J
. IU I
;:
. . ~ . .
• "TIn,·,a.lu "s fo, slop.. of tile eatu ra red n pour pr..ss u r ~/l..rnperatu r.. curve I ~ ' . at da iry m.." n
air t"mp..rarur e, III ",.. h k..n f, om Ih.. ' Smit hsonian Mrt"o,olugical Tabl ". · fList . 1!l7VJ Th
valu es Iortb.. la.leot hn t of tbe n. pourisalion of wate, . Ly, at da.ily mean a. i r tffil~,atu '" .I11'' '''
' I i k<"n from O~.. (1978). T b... .. daily val uu a,.. displa.yel i?-.,T.ablu ("J.. I and (}.7 in App..ndil rl
T h.. vah,es ol daiJy tOlallle~ udiatio D di. cus. ..d i~b!bi.ion 3.1,6 and u !ful3t..d flOm
I'qution. (3.2) and (3.5) III ...... ueed for v,~l u.." of Rn in I'qu",tiun 1.3,7 ) Th.. daily 101301w il hnt




", t" t ~l 'bity h ~l r:...J i~l ion on June ZOo 1985. "" l h~ ",,11t h~o h2.d mln,m al H getatio D eoy~ r S i DC~ tbe
", n i"u . y("aT••rowt h had be~ n cut 10 ground Inel during Lhe first ~eek of ~hy . and th~ pr~$en t
0<:""''" '8 gr",. th h..~ ju t hr Jlun. Th~ Y31..~ of 2,~% rniJlht b~ ~ o n. id . r~ d " rn.oo a bl~ u t im .. t ~ of
Ih~ ,!a ily tob l heat n~ ~ a~ a percentage 01 tota l da ily n ~t radiat ion for a ba re soil (Oke, 1978)
Thi s pr rc ~ nta ge wa.\lhen reduced. as shown in Tab l~ B-7 of Appendix I) . th rougho ut tile 56 days
..f Ih~ . t"d; l'~r iod 10 a Yal l]~ of IOc;; of tot"r daily n~t radi"t ion wh~n th~ tanopy was m,, ~ ur.
:In,I ' 'I,,,,rd _
O
~ ·:q ll " tio n (3 1) lt iv ~s " v:llo,r for Ih. ~'l uiti b, i u m r" te of ev apot ta nsptrnuon in m.t r ~s p~ r
,I:oy. Th~ rr,u ll inJl: . a l u r. , w~ , r multipli<;d by JOa to obt" io ~. t im " t io n . in mtll per d:1Y
Tlo. ",,,I " ':lvr , up! I, limited rate ,.,r u"ns pira.ti"n w:1s ca lculat ed by the following e'lllation.
as,ultg,·~t",j hy 1o.k ;'>aughto n et 'al p !Ji'J1
ti , <= b 0, •
"od.
" - ( IJ ·... 9,..... ) / .( "1'41 - .8m ; " I
13·8)
l¥ -lterl' : !J< i. tlte fmet ion or extraehbJ~ wat er in th e ,:"'t eone [dunensionlcs s].
\ 0 is lite volumetric walere"ntent "r lhe"OOllOne (dimensiOnleSS).,
0.."" - 0, I I: the volumetric wate con tent at the permanen\ Wilting point rd imension lessl.
'" ';In<1 O,"U "'" \1.30. I ~e vol"eMuic \~'a l ~ r' e~nt e n l a l ril'ld ca pacity (dimens ionless)
Equation (:l.8 ) therefore assn ml's that a 1i1l'\,3 r rd ::lt iunship u isl ' be.tween t h.. so~1 limit ed
rate 1,1 tl :lMJlintion "lid l ite fnf~; lI'f ext rse table water ill th e ecot zone, ' . _ Th~ loot zone was
clllI. idr red III b~ t he Illp :!O 1'[1\ IIr the-soil, ~~ this i . If e extent ." 1 maximum concf Dtn lJlIlI or the
ro"u."1 pbnt:t till n;~lo,wn wmll "' ~ ill t lteir third season IIf'g rowt h [Enc sson. 19M). ·Th~ value of b
"" :!~ mill ,1'1 w:l.S eStim3h' d (tlIlIIconside r3t.ion or t he typic3! moi! lu r~ rett'lI'lioll propert i ~, of th~
- :JiJ and th~ derin lioll of this nl~e i. cO ll~3 in:!in Section B.·I. of APpell'diX D. ..
,I'N forming "'at,.., h lanrr r:tl<:}Jla tions 0~ 1n~ dall y preciplla ll"n dal i and r' llm ~I " of
eV31'0!ranopil a l ion d o r i n~ the Hod)' p1"1i<od .T hr mrlh",J"I,,~. u,,'d In rab' ula l lnRII... ,bll} '', :It,;:
Valor. "r Ih• •'nlu metnc ,,,,al r r rnnl.nt o f Ihr , ,,,,1 lOnr at Ihr I'r ll"an r tll "lllln R l ~ ' m l J)~O
h r SU( II"n) and 31f,r ld . apan ty (-Ill har) a Ir lyptra l " ",luro f"r " <an,ly 1" ,ulI "" I (>; I' I U Io'~" " '"
pr,so nal r"mmuntr .1lion)
(Emu) mi"us Iht' "' lu ,,1 r"lr of Ir" nsl', r.lllon lETI. Th~ " '1'" '''''01' Ih. mabihly of th " ,·:.;trt.oti" "
~~ mr el the d:u l)' stmosphene evapoeanv e dem and for ....al et whrn Ihr am'mnt or a j./ b hl" wat ..!
in l h.. soil is I" .... (Spilt l('hoouand iliad . 19S1j
3. 1. 11. W ater Balanc e Calc ulation.
A wate r balance of the to p 20 em 01 th.. soil at the r ",aden" n~~'NY . itr .. :~, rSl im"t rd' r"r
- (' . .
Lwo"tim e pr , iods ; I-l.1y 14 to June Ill, an~ J un. 2010 !\U~U!t H, 1'J8r,. T he first tim" p<'rind W;vl
u am inrd in an atl .mpt to estima te a ot"'rti ng value fo , so il watr r (ontrnl un Jun. :!O, Wh"fl
srnt ton and MId....was st ill pr~srnt in,small patches at t he nor&rry ~iv on th is datr , It ....,,"
as~ o mM! ! ha t t h.. 'oi l moisture was at !'irld ra pari ty (-0. 1 har) un ~hy 1.1 and thrT~ru r ,· t l,at t h,' .
wate, eoa tcn t. or lhe 'lop 20 em of t he roil ....as fi(J mm (U.3Ox :!U1l .nun), Thr ,!:lily ~ n " r Jty and ""i l
hm i t\:~ rat ..s of t'npotr:ln spiration .....re calculated using equalluM Pfil and (.1 !!I , rsprc t i .~ly
Til l" n lues of ~ily t o ~~l nt t mdration ror May H 10 Jun e l!l wr ." ~, t i ",:it~ , l \'1 ~atj"n j:UJ)
using measurem ents or ma ximum and minimu m d.1ily l..mp eratu r..s Irem til.. D•• r [,.\1..
d im ato logica l ".latino. Daily soil heat nU,G "in r 'loat ion (3,71....as assumed to I,. '!r,';;' of daily
, tot a l net radia-t ioit. Dai ly lota l prerip ;lation in mm day " record..d at D. t, (.31.. WM us..d in t il..
ra leulat ion of t il.. wat .. r balance dorin! tbis ~ im .. p..riod . 'T h.. da ,ly n lue nf Emu '" 1::,_ "'.
wbichtv t'r was less, was sobtracted f,om the daily wale , c"o t: nt o f Ih{ . oil on days wit ho'"
preripital ioo . On days when plecip~ t at in n occ urred, t he ..n..ru Iimit..d rare uf e ¥:i l"~t taMP l r1I i"n
'; a., .•ulJt r a~ l rd (rom th,. am ount of p,rc lp il .1tl" ~ rrco rd.d . and t h.. rl"'ul! wl. added'lr s" bt ra rt ..d
( ' '' In ~ h al da y ', . ~ I u,. or l b,. ..." t ... , ilotPn\ "r l b. su il h * :l.S , Ih ... do •• , a..•• umr d t hat Intn r r plffl
I:lln ra ll ... ap" , a lr d at t h.. b"";,. rat.. ;1.._ tra nspl, ..d wav l . Wa l .., contr ot d! tb. SOIl In ~ ~ f"S5 of 60
m m w~ ",,".urnrd to h,. lo.t \0 lun- :rr, Tb... :JJur5 us.tl in th , ,,Irulallon of th.. dally "':lIN
ba h n. .. for lhi. t im.. prri od Me dlsp layrd in S..rt ion ~~ nr App..ndix R. •
Til ...alc ula tion of t h.. wate, balanc e (0' May H \ 0 June 19 indica ted tbat th.. soil W:l5
1i ~ . ly s till at fir ld r apar it y on Jun .. I,) , 198,,; Th ~i lY wa tr, ( o ntl'nt of th.. "'Ii i for J une 20 to
fI.,,~ u.t I I W:l5 'aIMJlat..d as ab<w f', wilh th.. exeepuc n (h I th.. ..orr!! Iimitl'll rat.. of
"' ''Dut ra o_,' ;.ati'' n W:lJ\ r ak nlated u S jR~ ri th.., i) m..asuee d va lue. 01 n ~ t ra drano n at rhe ~ i l.t' o r IiI
", ."I ell..d va l..... of n ~ t r:di"t i"n trom on .i t .. m..aour..m..nt . or i n c om i n ~ l!9hr radiat ion or iii )
1O<Hl<'ll ed n..t rad iat ion (rom on . it.. m..:r..I ur..m..nt. 01 max!mum and minim um d~i ly (em!"'ratu r...
'l"in, "'IU:>oL i~ n (3.:». T he valunu.S<'d in the calc ulat ion Or the dai ly wate r balan ce for Ju o.. 20l.O
AultuS( 14 :>ore di~pla, ..d in S..ct ioo B.6. of Ap p..ndix B.
3. 1.7. Wi nd .peed
1[01lrl, v:>olu... ol wind speed in milcs per hOllr, re ad from th e st rip-c harl501 the Este rl io.....
'-) " ,,. '''"',, "'" " " ,,"d '"" I,.. '" . "". per second. Th, boo", " I,.,weee" ",,,"d
' to d aily m..nn vat ues hy ~v ..ragin. th t read ings from 0600 hour. to 06:00 bOil" th .. prce....d io,
day . Th e daily m..an v:l.l" ... 01 wind .p ....d b..tw....n Jun e ~'O and Allgust 14 :l.r.. eon t,:l.ined in
....c tio n B-7. of {\ p·p..n~ix B
3.2. Stat istica l A n al ysis
Weekly m..an bt i, ht of SaU~ pU'PU'''"•.S. vlmj"(J1i~ and S. alba sho ots tor Jun e 10 to
Octob..,7, I08S wet.. ploued again.t J unan d ay ~ nd a .... ru .i on lin.. "' :L5 lit t..d to tb.. da ta .
W....kly m.."n base diem ..t .., of Sol i%pu.p ur.... , S. " "m ino l "~ and S. olbo . hoo t. wa.s a lso r..' reeeed
. ' .,,~ ain .t Ju lian day (0. th .. perio d betw een Jun .. 24 to Oclob..r ' . An aOllolys is of va rianc.. or tb ..
l inlll .h oot h iltbt s and bas e dlam etete of tbe th r~.. spec in as r..eerded 00 De tober 7, 198fl W:l.!I
ee ndu e ted to ,l..t ..rmin .. if " l ignific:lnt dilt ..r ~ ~ c.. ..xist ..d b..tw ....n ~h.. speci ... in ove rall ,rowtb . \
\ ,
[)~" " I" tJ I.hoo l h",hr ,;u I<j h,.. d iamrtrr o f rM b or I h.. l hl .... ~I'...,.,... b,·t .. r rn Jun.. ~O and
" .
.\ !lgusl I ~ "' ..r.. alsn plo tt ..d agams t Juliao d ay ~n d .\0 un l'1~n n..d C()m l'~ II"on ~m"n ll. Ib"
trgrr ..ion w " Uj ..irnh (So kal ~" d R "lbl , 111821 W35 r" nd " "lo'd, 1<> do'\ rnnmr If :I ,hffr t.. n..r r, ,,{,',l
for th.. "·ilbin-s":l-son,p" I I.., n nfg,o ,,·tb
:1.2.2 . 011.11)' S~owth and d lm a tle " 1I., la b l...
A "~ H , .19 85 , A T_t" sl <If ..ar h of lb." rrgl .."" ,, ~n r o ,.friri<'Ms ( N N '! r l at IUS:l) "' ;L~ !",rf"" ,,, ·,l
10 t 1 for a s igmficant hn r ar,rla.t ionsh,p b..twe..n till' chmat,,, v :>." a,l'lr. :l.n,l I b.~I"lly h.. ~h t and
ba d iamete r incr.m enl '<: h ~n g.., EMh of th .. p,rvio"" .I" , dimatiovar b b,t.. w:u a lso .. ~ rr ~s.. d
. ,g,!, in ~l, Lhf' .laity m..al\ h<'ighLand diam~t"r il\ { ~..m..nt changu fo r "~h.SP"f and "],0 t,,"tr,l rUf_
a sigmflcant linear f~b. lion.blp wi t h a T.lest 01 the fN>ultil g leg r..s.~ lon "EUkiRllb, ' .
A stepwis e multip le I. gr. u io n (Dixon, I g8~1 W ;l.S perform..d with da ily g,o.. t h inr trlllrnt
rbange or.aeb " I Lhesp ec ;' $ a$ th " drp.nd ent . ;ui ,able . and the dai ly .alueaf n oh o f the
elimatie . ariables t" at p ro..'d to In. ~ a silln ifin nl lin l'al r ~la L ion shi p witb daily ;'1Owlh, :., Ih l'
ind..p~n d r n t va , iablrs
- ,
S... ~ r al c , it ~ri3. ",.. re·.. t ro t th ~ 5pl~c t i on of the in depend.. nt . "iabl..s 1/"" in Ih.. n",II;I' I..
, egr..ssioo mod ..!. The F " >latisl ir 'of ..ach in dr p~n d""lt "rbM.. w:u ra1ru b.led at ..ad, ,t..p in l h.
, ..Icc tion peoc edu r.., T heF' sl ",t is tir i! Mjll:l.l to lhe rl' lIr..",ion m ean "'I" :>- r r di,id.. l hy L11. . .... r
ml'a,n square o r Ihe inde pend..nt v<ltiab l~ about 10 he e !!I",ed in ln oth.. mudd, and is Iberd n, r "
ml':l.!u, . of ~h l' r..durt io n in the tor ale aria nc.. a.'5"ria. l t-d with th .. u....or tb r " ri" M.. (Nrtrt <.f " '
1!J83 ), Tllr mi nimum." ecr plJ bl.. value a r Ih .. F' l ta.t is l ie ......, sd at Hl O ...h",h i> t h.. crillC", i
valu e ror F al a signiri",a nc..,l..ve l, a r 0.05 with 1 ~n,d 50 d<'~rrr , o f rrr:.iom
Th~ d. g, ... of eor r cb tion a m ang tb.. indr"..ndent ..nabl.." rli~ i l,le ror rotlY lOt" a m"lt,ple
. .
reg rcsaicn mo del will arr ..ct tbe iterpr. La tion " I Iho rina lt..sulls (I'A. r f'l 41.1 \l~3 Jo Ir tl,r
i n ~ ..p..n,d. nt ,,!ria'bl' 5 in cl uded J; th e mull ip lt ,"~ression m,>d..l at. intrr c<m ..lat..d w ilh n cb
ot brr o r ~ rt co rr . latt d wit h any ot h., inde p..nd ~ nt v;u iabl.. :l.~"or l at.d ith tb. <I"p,,"d..M ... - - -----.
oa ria bl.. notinc~ud. d in t h. mod.. I-,the r..gr.... ian rannol br IllINPr. trd ffreti... ly (ihid ), Th .. \ .
"" "l~l and Ih fJ.~ which han no t br~n inc luded. Th~ to",r anc ~ of a va r i " bl~ about to be ente red
in to lb. m"d~ 1 i! the r~ i pl oc al o f the va rianc. inna t ion fact or . or l \miD~. tee r-squa,.d va lu. of
th . vauab!. (N. t~ r rt ,d . IO&l} . Th. lolH anc. l\.'l~ I ll. n.d In t h_~lS' 5.! .rllOll proc.du r. ;n tb.
pr ' . rnLst udy W:\5 0.80 . Th. rdor•. " va riah lp ....as Dot entered into tb. m cdel unleseir's mu ltiple
cO!rplation cnd r,d.nt wilh tile o t b.. va ria.,bl., alread y in tb. rrrodel ....a..~ O.~ or less . A val iahl.
"':~. al!\O not ~ n t".d if i ~ ' I .nt ry nose<:! tb . m~ lt ipl~ corr. lat io n cOl' ffic i~ n t of any pr. viOusly
"fl t.r.~ v:r.r iabl. 10 exe...rd 0,20 (1.0 minus tb.lo lera nc. value. 0.80)
The IlM DP 21t pro(ram [D ixoe. I08.SI iIIitia lly calculat.d aDF' s t a ti, li. fo r ucb
in rl"prnd'nt valiabl• • I i ~i blr for .nlry into tb. mOdd . Tb. ind .p end.nt vanable w;tb tb. high. st
F Ostatistic was 6t1.et ...d first (o r .n Lry into tb. model. Th. pr ogram th.1l liu td t he It gf.5.Sion
1I10d. 1using two ind. p.n du t v a riabl.s, w it b the first va riabl~ sejected be lng oae of tb. pair . FO
s t a tistios W'T'"ca!cuia t . d.for ea e h ind~p.nd.nl variab l. not y...t 1I1t. " d in to tbe mo¥1and t he
Ind ependent variahl. thill , wh,.. n c o.bin ~d wilb the first varia ble . nt. red, fl!Sulted in tb. hig h. st
0 . , . •
F stllListlc was ente red nu l In t o the mod e!. Tbls proc. du" eoane ued un lil all ind.p .n d.n t




4.1 . 1. W .." k ly height growth, June 10 toOctobu 7, 1085
The to t~l mea n h..igh t~ o f ~/J /i1; pll rpll rea, S. v l ml" <l h~ "JIll S .olbn l\lIo" t~ r..cn rd..,l o nce
wce kl,y from J une 10 to October 7. 1985;an di\pla y ..d in Figu re -I- I. M :u;,mulII rat .. " rhl' iKht
growt h for all specaes oc(u rrll'd between Ju ne 17 (Ju lia.Dday WSl and Ju ly .~'l (JD :! Ifl). All lh r....
"l"'c iu h3d achiev; d SO% or"t h..;r rina l me:ln heip;htaby July 16 (J n 11l0). Snl iz p"" /' lI r rll "n et
S.alba ba d grow n to 00% o f th eir final mean hcighttl by Aug;,. &,12 pI} ?Z'lj whil.. S. ~im inali. <Ii!.
'IlIIQr DOt r~3c h 'JCl% or~?tiD :l. J mean height uotil August 26 lJD238)
Tabl.. 4·1 displa;} the results or a le:u t-i'!uare" regression of ;"'e..klr total meanhMg"ht of
eac h of t he species 00 J \l l i~n d ay . BMDP progra m n (D'lxnn. 198....) was I l.~d to lest the
' app licability o f fiu ing a polyno mial ft llress ion mod to tilt d at a . T he pr,,~,a lll r akwl al<'. ... L-
sta t ist ic for each degree or the iod..p..nde nt vatia ble, A si, nifican t v :..lue of t indic:t.to, llIa t Lhe
regn ssion coerricient at th ai de gr ee is oot equa l 10 aer o and Iherefore t h at th term i~ ~ee<1 ed m
. . ,
de~c ribi n g the mad eI INet.., et al, !98Jj . AU thr.... spe ci..s showed tba t.J inoa, and 'l u:ld'at ic ef re..t
coe fficients wetI' sil nil'ica nt in modell iol the ' '''ponse fundi o n of heigh gr owLh rr"m June 10 to
OctohN7, 19BE-.
T he BMDP SR prog ra m also c3lcula t..s a good ness of fi t ted at " :lCII dog' ..e ot the
polyn omial reg ression for 1he o nbngona l p~ ly oom lal o f the next hi,lI es l de gree. Th .. nom.., a l" , of.
th.. F sta tis t ic (F' )·i. th .. sum o f .q lfh,es aUribut..d to til.. orthogona l poly nomial of t h~ ' Il ~ lll
high ".t d eg r~.. :l~d t he d~oomin ...to r is tbe tel idua l su m of " lua re. from tilt fit to t he ntx t hig hest
deg ree Dr t b o,on~1 poiyno~ i "'l. A .ig ~ i ric an t F .t ati.tie therefo re iod int..s tlll,t a hi, hn d .., ree



















~ ~ g ~ !! g g 11 Cl
Fllu~e "'· 11 lI e1l hl Itto wt b or S a /ir 8ped u ;l.1 tbe P:ludena Dursery s it e , '1
JlIDI!IOto Oetobl!r7, 198&
T able .-11 Re~ ll fts of le:\.~t-MJu~res polynoml:ll r eK.~ion nf tot,,1 m~. n .h .. ..,~ .
h~i~hl o n J. Ii" n d3Y. Jll n ~ 10 to t1<'l o b.r " I !)~ f"
n " 18 . ait i<;al value or t (O,flOl ; 17 ) = a !If>,')
St:ond:ud .
~ rro r
D..s ,,~ or t h~
o r th~ R . , ,~ssion ,egr .s ~lO n ~lult ip l('
Species po iy nomi31 coemde nt ,0~ Hie le n t , . ,:
S.p " ~" ", r.n 0 ·1211.5 85.5 . H I7
I 1(\.7 0.79 I ~ })\l
e .11.0·~1 (100 18 · 11 ')~ nce
S uirninali, 0 . 1070.2 .S6,!) . 18.81
I '33 0,53 11 H
a -O,U2 O.OOI::! - IUC
'''''
~ 5.tllbQ- 0 . 1070.S 6 \..') - 11.f,r,
I 9,52 ,0 ,57 16.75
, 0,02 0.00 13 . 13.00 e.w
T able t. 2 d isplay. t he r~ults ror th ~ goo d oei\$or rit test ror t b ••';;oo<1-: ,,<lor l'o ly n"mi. 1
models cr.31~d to ..xpbi n th .. v3.:iat io n io h..ig ht gr,owth o r th. 8a l i r s"..,.i..s s t"olird in 1!lIt,", T h. '
goodness of fit t cs t forall t h,.e speci es indic" le d th31. ,,"seenod.ord ..r modd W", ",1"'1""t. In
describi ng t~pattr rn of heigh t grow th of the Salir spCCles ~uminetl in l<)l'I.',. F-.t ..t int irs
indica t ing th3t a h igh~r order polyno m ial was nqui rcd in' \<h . mOleL Thr F'. nt at ,.•lir c :>. lr"h ll',1
f':' t he ,«oad c eder polYllom ial for " II thl.' Sp~ri'l W36no t l i ~n i tk "n l at t il,· 1I1ll11 lev..1~n ,l
". .
th,tero r.$uggu t OJ that a higb .r d, gr ",. ofpo ly no mi31i. no t required to dr"r1 h. lhr 1>:'U . ,n"f
h~i,l; b t growth in l !lll~.
~.
36
Table ... 21 H~. " lt.o or goodness of fit t....t for lu s(.. quarn .pot,nomial
' ''11:/' ,",00 or lol~l m elln , b""t height on J uliand ay ,
J UDe IOta Oc tober 7, 1118~. 0_ 16
Degret Nametato r Deno minato r
/Ip~i..
ol the degrtUDr de g n r$ or Crit ical F
polyn omia l F ' rrffilom Iree dom uloe{O.OOl j
S,p'l rp u rro 0 3 13 .6 J
"
9.7







.'i, 'im i n ol.. 0 10')0.0 : If 9 .7
















The m ean lot a l hdght ,o r S,~imin al j. Ihoots reecrded on Orto be r 7, 108S W35 208.1 em.."
Spnrpuren :lod S.albo ,hoo~ g rew to fina l mean h eights of were 183.3 a nd 179.8 em respectively.
T he final mt~R heights of the s pecies we re tested jo e equality in an d ro rt to detect d irre r~nc e5 in
o ve,all he ig ht atta inm ent dur ing the 198 5 growing 5..",on . A BMDP I V plogra.rn (Dilall, H185)
fo t "n"ly ~ i" of Yari :l. nc~ "'''''' u ,,~d to d~ t~rmln. ",b .. the r the m ..:l.n I.otal s hoot h..; gh to.of "3ch of
lh~ th,,,e IIp'''' ''S r"co rd.d 011 October 7 . t 9g~ were si&~jfi.an tly dirr. re nt from o ne another . The
r{'s ull! or t h.. no<,-way :l.o:l.lysis o f u ria ll c e 31. disp layed in Table 4-3. T he F v alue of 10.53 for 2
a nd 87lh' grel!$orfreedom is sign ifinnt a t thl 0.00 0 1 level, jndicaling th at the t.heee species """
,.;ignilir:l.ntlydilfe'l' nt in lheir mnnfina l h. ightatta inm. oL.
31
T ab le 4 -31 O n~":lY ana lys is or var iance la b l.. of me" n lola[ . ho n t hr" ht r e, " rol", 1
on O clobH 7 , 1985. by SP<'rirs.
Sourer o f Sum of O..gt ....so( 1>I..an
Variat io n Squates f r....d om Squ ~ r.. F V"l"r S i~" ir i..a n c r
B.. t"' ....o Speci" l4 .ns~ a 7 .~'J~ I O . r~1 tllK M) 1
W ithin Spec ies 6 1,919 87 i ll
Total 7(;')03 89
• •1.2 . Dal ly h eIght growth, JUne %0 t o Au guat 14,1985
The to tal shoot hei ght wa,s m C:L5u,ed o n "d aily b:Llk!for r ight IV.... ks b..t .. .. .. n J UII" :!ll " n,1
Au g ust U, H:lS:l. Daily tota l beig ht of the th irty shoot!of ~"ch S(l('cirs W:L~ ,r,." ""..<1 un Julian
"\- sho o t hd&hl W;lS~ ..te rm ined ro~ all th r~ s ped" and t be (Hults or the regr ..~""n " ar e dlllpl:\y ..d in
T a b le ~-4 . Fi g ure,4· 2 d isplays t he daily me an lota l !Ihoot heigh t of each of Sali", " ii, p" " I,
S. v i m inaiis a n1 S.a/ba a.s" ru ~c tion of J u lian day .fro m JD IH . ti, JD 226 , TIll' lI\1·"",II~ II ... nt.
fo r th e ~hi r ty ! hoots o f nolf l ~pe ci"5 were no~ display ..d on the d i~~r am <l ll ~ to lh.. l :a, ~. num b.., " I
T abl.. . ··"
46
Rhul~. o f I..""t.sq u ", .. reg. .. . . ;.,n or <I:aily t"t,,1 ~h, ~)l h ",~ I)1 un
J u li an day, J une 20 to A,, ~"" t 101, 19l1!>, n = 1 ~1 9 ,
u itiC3.1 v al"e'of F( O.llOl; I, 12H ) = ill S
Standar d S tanda ,, 1
Erro r Ell '! '
R"~ . af the F <lft h. l.hllt i" ,..
Species Int e rc ept Coer Rej . Co e r Rat io Est imate .'
s.pu rp" ..eo . 518 .0 3.12 0.022 2060,U 12 /l /H11
S. vimin o li , · 476,2 2.93 0,016 3'1337,0 aa IJ.'J7
5.4/bo · 44 0 .2 2.70 0,018 21830 ,1 ron 0,95
)
.. -
(ta;:l) lq .:l !~q looqs pqo~ llV,;;)J'l
Figu r e ~'l D aily higbl st()wt b o r Self" spec!" at th e PU3d ena murse ry site,
JUDe 20to A\l g\l~t 14, 108S.
r" , eq u ality by a n unplaon..d com p a r ison of t h O'r..~r.." " it>n <(lr rrk i..nl.tS" k ;\l ~n,IJ ! ohl r. I U~ 1 1
T a b le 4· 5, R O', " )t, of uo pb "n..<l comp., i."" " amn" A Ih.. r..~ r" "M"" n "·II••, ,, · ,,,,
from t he lin",u r..grr~sio n of tnt~ l sh O<lt hr ,g ht "n .ILl li :," ,h.r, J" n .. '-'l toj
A ugust [ -I , HI8.", Q '(O m.2. ! :.!171 - .1 '; ~, .1
Maximum
Stand.rd En o . All.. ,I" l ..
of t be mrr..r~ nr" 01
Sped es R egr, " io n th.. U "KT"" i" ..
Com pared Co d f io:i..n t s MSO e o.. rrid rn l.,
s.pnpu""'11
S .viminl1li 6 O.1Y.!2 00 80 O I'J
S.purpur el1
S alb4 O.lIZ:! O.lJIIO ne
S ,viminlll i6
\S.alba 0.018 0,Of,6 n '~3
bet w c ..n tbem b" 'Rg , '''''le, tha n t ile calcu l:l t ..d • .tl" .. o f Ih.. m in ,m',m ' ;JI:, n iriun t d icr..renee ". lb,
0.0 1 h, n t Th er efore it was assum ed that t he .Iop~ Of thr ' line:n reg rr~ i"n modd. o r Ih.. t l'lr....
sped ",' tol:ll s hooL h~ i ght from Ju ne 20 :lila Augusl 14 , I g8 ~ wer e !ignirica liLly l1irre r "n LImm on~
ano t her.
T be meal'! daily h eight inneme~1 ch:l.lIg e of eac h 5pr<:ie! from June :20 [JD 17 1J t.o A ll gu ~ l




""'I ~ t lt r,, "'t ~ "''''' -~ 6 , m . Oa.ly ~. lIr; h t ltrv- tn in".III..n t dH~" ... ,.,.Ir Ht fo r all . I""<' ,.... n.













a a < a ~ ~ 0 0
F igure 4~3 : Bif gra.pb of d"ily h~i Kht inCfem_nl ch ..n~_ tor aU' Jl"( "' 8, Ju n_ 20.
to A ull:u ~1 n , 198b
.'
r
Fl,ure 4-3 !Cont.!ID:argraph ordaily b eigh~ inc reme~t change for '











FlltUre 4-3 ICo n t .!IIJar l fap b of d a.ily beil bt incremenL c b:lR~e ror













Fig ur. ".3 [C ont.JIB:lf l raph ot daily b~ilbl ibcte\1~n t t b:lbge for
a il ipedes, June 20 lo Aulus~ 14, 1985,
4.1.3. W ....kly ban dlamet er growth, June 24 to October 1 . 108S
" "
Figllr r ~ :~ d; 5playS th .. wrr kly mr an . hoo t b".""<i'Ullr 'N or S" l iz P " ~" o ....,. S " " " i" .", ~
and S ~Ib" (tnr" J unr ~.j IJO 17.'»)10 Ortobrr ';"P O ~~lli. Tho h""," ,li~ rno l," ." " l, ~ . ,hfrin lh ,,,
mr:L5urr p.;o, to J onr ~O do.. to thr . m"ll on .. u( l hr shoots l< n ti <m 1",, < <l1" "I~I" . 1
S,l'imi " "I .. :" ,d S ." lb" . hoot. , ...'" to " mHIl b1l\r ,1i"m <l.. " r 1 .~ "~I ,'m ':~ I ''''' h..I.I· " "
Ort oh..r 7. whil.. S.p"~P"~"~ "tt ainrd "'.,rin,,' mr"n b". .. <ii,1m"l ..r " r 1 I <III. .'i I"'~j'""'" (r · I..
90% of It. total mean bas .. d i"mr!r r by AUI(UM 15 p I) ~~7 1 . S ..,I"" :In,IS ",,,,,,, .,1,.<aU""i 1
'JOe;; o r thpir r,";1mr a" bv r di1mrtrr. by .'\01(1I.•1:!6 Ij :!:\.'t) and S..pl..lIlh... ~ I ~ I~' I
respr ctlVr ly
.'\ Ic""t-squa rr5 poly nomial rrg. r i-5ion modrl "' ''"' (itt..d In l hr wr<lly ""',..'u r< "' ~ ll t~ "I 1"<;ll
lotal base diamete r Jor eaeh of rh.. t hree epecies using Jhe flMOI' MI pr",r:,"' l lll'
_ ' f'Sults are conta ined in Tablr 4·6. T he rr glrss iu" nl SnllZ p"rp ur, n nn J" li'Ul .Iay rrs ult..d In ,\
",
th ird-or der polynom':>.1 ...ith th.. t· tr , ts at t hr '''1Io1,;,•• i .::~ ,odf ir;..nt~ or ,,!l l r.r~.. dr~t....~ IIr Ill..
" 'r>oly nomial ~inl , i, niricant at tile O.OOllrvd . " he rr« r....ion S.",,,,,',,,Ii, and H."I~'I Io"th
rcsult ed in a s<!con d-ord", polynomial modrl wilh t ile linea, :lnd qll :ld rat ir cnr fririrn ~.' i" n irira l; t
at theO.OOllevet.
T able 4-7 displays t h.. results or tile «oodness of fit test (Dixon; l!l!lf,) at ench drl!.r r "l ,p,r
polynomia l rr, tession for Saliz purpurca, S.viminali~ and S.albfl wrrk ly b:L~" dbmrlN I(",wth in
1(l8/i. Th.. F~.ta.listic (or t he th ird degr ee of th e polynomial I<'l!.r.., smn fot S ,pur purr" ...". nut
significant al til", O.OOII..v,,1 indicatin 8 tba t a hi,h rr o.d er i' ,not required to 1l10,1dw....kly !"..,r
diamet er growtb in 198/i. S.v iminnU, and S.akln h:ld non_51«nifir "nl F-~ta l is t ir ~ al thr """"1,,1
erder of t he poly nomialsuur,ting tha t I~:ldrat ic term w:o., sat isfactory in m..dr llinK",.."' Iy
b;o.<;e diamnt rr gro wth fro m Jun.. N to Octo ber 1 and a hi,;llrr order w ,,-" nut t"' I"ir.., j
."
'<Iz ~ I~~ .





















" OJ'\~ , -,
<, ~e
'"
~ s d ~ , s
lo'lgl1u •• 41 B~~ d i:a.mete r Ittl,>wtb or S ali %sped .., :a.ltbe P 3.S:uleo:Lnursery l Ite,
JUDe 2~ t o Oetober 7, ' 985
/T able ' _II: R~s ult" of I ~""t.-"'lu;l.r~s p"IJnom i;l.I.~ ~r~""ion of "'~~ kIJ l" t,, 1 ''' ~ ''n
~h ON b:>s~ d,~m~ l ~r 00 J ulian da y , Jun~ 211 0 O~ tob~ r 7 ,1\)1\[" n _ Iii




or t h~ R~" r<·""ion . ..g. ~u,on ~IMlilll,·
S p ~< i~" Il'0ly no m j:;>.l <o..rri <i~n1 <odr;d~n t
"
S ,purp urc<l 0 _ 13 . ~ ' 0 .roo
, 0,17 o OZ,~ fi [,(i
,
-0.00 06 0 ,0011 -,~ , ~ I
a 0.0000008 o,oooqOll'J s.rc n u')
~. vrmin4l i' 0 _3 .9 1 0 .38 . W 27
, 0 .038 0.0 03 1 11.1:\
,
.0 .00'001 0.0ססOO8 _88 0 U,09
S .a lba 0 _ ~ .60 0 ,16 ». _12.11
1 O .O~ 0 ,00-11 1 2 , 1l~
a .0,000 1 0 ,000009 - 11,001 a.til}
,(
T .bl. 4_7 1 R~,u l t5 of goodDn s o f fit te n fot le35t-.quate. po ly nom ia l
,,,, r ,,• • ioD o ( t o t " J me llo . boo t bas e <li..", et er 0 0 J uli" "d..y , Ju" ,, 21 to
0"tol><>,7. 191l.'.o,0_ 16 .
Deg ree NUme r:l,lO. De nomln axo e
o f t h" dc /:rc e.o( deg r~. or Cri t iu l F
S p~ ie. "" Iyno mi .., F ', ,,,dom fre edo m v a.lue(O.OOI )
s.purpure4 0 SOOA 4 u 10 .3
, 120 .6 3 n 11.6
a 1\1.$ a u 13.8
3 <.8 1 n 19 .7
S. ~ i ...in oli . 0 "".0 3 12 10.8
1 45 7 a 12 13.0
2 '0 , 12 18 .6
S.1l/btJ, 0 "'.5 3 ia 10.8
1 83. 1 a I< 13.0




Sali >:purpurea . hoot o gro ... to " fin,,1 me " n b",,~ di"m~t ~r or ,-o 7 e,,, "n d th r m r "n b",,~
dispray"" in T",br" ~-8 . Th" ""'!cUlM"" F . alu" is high ly "I " ifir ;\nt . in1lic:>tinll Ih:ot llo" fi",1 ,,',,:on
b»edi""l"te . "t tamm ent . of th" t h.""sp«;cs ...",r " lln,fie" nt ly difr",rnl
..
O ne-"' "y a.na lysisof.ar i"n c" t :>.bl" or me"n t"t " I·I"", e,h, ,,,,"""
rec ord ed on OClobn7, lOllS, by ' r ed".
Sou.eeof Sum or D~g •...,. o ( M;:"n
V" . iat ion 5'1"". e. Freedom 5.,,,a. e F V" h,r Si p; " i ri" , " ,,~
Bctwren SI"'" ie. 3 15 , I .M : I t;:I~J U lIllllll





".1 .". D aily base d Ia me ter geo w t h ; June 20 t o August U, 1086
' __ .-d. ~IY ta.t:lJ beee d;am "t"; far eac h .pC";"s of eu " h~O~ meMU' W ..."" t;lt te."c 'l un Ju'li"",
day fto m Jun" 20 (JO IH) 10 Augu. t 11 PO 226) . A linear r",;.r•• i'l" m llll,,1 W:tl;,lct .. . mined (" r.
all t hr" " . p"ciu a nd th'" ruullll of th" I""ol-I<\u"r "• •" g. rosiono " ." co nl"i n"d in T "bl. -1· \1. F'i g " r~
1-5 d ispla y.. da.ily llT"an tot" l b"" . d iom .t" . of " aeh of S<T Ii;: P"'P"'''', S.<:'",i""I.. " " ,IS" lk , .
a (" nct ion of J ulian da y from JO 17 1 to JO 226 . Th . d,i1y ,n,''' ''" o r " ,r h op rr i~. "'~ . It "











Flsure ". 6, D:l.ily bese d hmet er &rowt b or ~a liz ~pedea a t t he P:aaade o:l.
lIur5ery site, J.ulle2 0toAu&lIst H ,I08S.
S hDd ,ud Sh n.t:r'. <J
E.ro, Err...
R" of lb~ .. ..r lh .. ~1. 1·;r"·
s"""'" lu ... ..~ f'l C_ f. R"I. c....r R a t io ~'im"'t.. "
S , .. ~,.. ~...
- 1 Z2 0 .0 100 0.000111 -a 11,7 0 _11
' "'S.~;.., i.... li , _I MI O.OIZll O OOO".!ll ~ I 'J~ II 01 5 Oil,
S ~jk . 1 'J3 O_OH S O.~ .' HIO I n l :; II "
1I... ... i.,.,1I in S ub.~tion -1.1. 1. Tb~ rn ull.» o r l b.. unp la nn ..<J.."mp"." ",n . " r u,.. 1"',,:0' ' ''I r,·••,,, n
fn..r rki " nt.s IIf d aily babe di" ",,, t... lI.o wt h from J un.. ~O t f) A" IIU'1 1-' " , . ~" nta , n (' ( l ill T :. I, I~ ·1- 111
T he co m l'". i...,n of an pain " r . r ll. r "" io n cor m . iellt.s . . . .. II ..d i n th.. "10.,, 1,,1,, ,li rr,·" ,,,,,.. h..tw,'~ n
t h..m brin, , .e3te. til ",,, t h.. ukul"lfd .alur o r t h.. min im u'" . illnir;.." nl d irrrr "n "" at t lo" 11_01
1 1. Tb .. . Iopes o r tb .. Iinn t n l . ... . io n m""' rl~ of d"ily t o( ",l b,.... d i:lm..t " . .....{.. t""'fr O'"
..o id ...~.ii· ir..."'DUy dirr..... o t f. om onra..o t b...
Th~ m.." .. d" il1 b~ dia"'.. ...,. ioc n m.. n t ch""'l~ to. I.... lin .....P"'C .... I... l .......n J "n.. :'!'U U ll
• dab"'"",oOl .~o,d..dfo.J.lianda11IS7.19-1andl'J'" S..'.n••' ..n( th I..m' :as " ·c 'I....-lr.. '
....~',,' ~-I bo •• p".iocI. ft om J.n.. 20 1.0 A.r; u" t I t . I!lS.5. Th .. . ;:::....... :", '10 th ",n", l " r
u inrr ..a-q,dll ,ill , tb .. l3 m.. Zt bo u, pr .iod (i .. , JP 'I 172. 1711. 1Ild, I'JlI. 1111. 1II' .212 "lr ,l . Th ..
I:o..,nt . ...... . df'd .l ..m I h""."'I" ill " ~1 hoo' p", iod ....... u po-, ,,,... 1I'db1 S.lu ..i ...... ..," . h.... ' . " "
J . Ii" .ll d "1 2 1S .h~o th .. mn D b...... di" m..l rr o f an .hoots.~ 001'1, t han Ih a t ,...,,, .d ..d ".
Ih.. p. .... ioIlS d",,. . M",.. d} i11 b"",~ d la mr v r i" ... ..,.... . o r 0 ,07 .. m were uj. irnr"'; 1,1 S _,,, rpllrfG
oho<>t. on J uli" " d"y 221 end S_ ~"",i"41i, ohoou 011Ju lja n dayo , # 2 17
, ,
Ta ble 4-10, rt.,.<Il1$o f u np la n ned co m pa r iso n. " ,"o ng t he ."g n,"io n co.,f ride n,U
f,om lh e linu r , egr",..i o n or t.uuJ.hootb"""d ia meter o n J" lian d ay , J une ZO
to 1\" 11" '( l~ . 19R,'" Q '(O,OI, 2 , 1 ~ 41 ) _ 3 ,6 1>.1
.
M " xim"m
Stand a rd E rror A b.olut"
" ft he l), rrnenco·or
Sperie . 1 R"l'..,".. io n t h e R"l'.r" ... ion
Com pa red co"me;""t. MSD C""W"ielit.
Spurpu r ra
'i ,vi ", i n o li . 000026 O.DOW!', 0 .0028
Spll 'pU "" ,
.o;,4I b" 0 00 026 (LOOO!),', O.UOH
S .l'iminali.'
S ,,/btl O,on02f! O,()fIO'J,s 0 00 17
L- ~------'--.---- -.
F1lJur~ 4-l h 8M &r aph o r dail y b""c di amete r inc. emeQt ch" n&", r~. " J"" l' ed..~ .
Jun e 20 t.o Aujt us t Ii , l!.lll ,~
. ~
Flpu 4·0 (C o uL.I, B,,,, • •",pb of d,.i ly b.....e d i~m"t'" incr ement



































'---------::~--------- - - -
F l l u re ...c lCont .I,Bar IU ph or d~, ly b ,..~ d iam..v , ' n....m~.. l





























FllJUNI..0 [Con t.J IBar &f(lph of d:aily base di:l.m~ter iaerement




4.2 . Daily g rowth and climatolo gical me eeuremente
:!'O :!oDd AUlun H . 19J1S ....." rum....... w;lll 'r~~ to d :ldy c\i m:llt lt u , j" b........ordMt ;>.1 tb ..
sit . ia u ·.,/Tor t to d.,t ..r miDt' 1M t'rrn; 1 oIlbe lou l chm '.... _ o1,.,1y ~Mwt ll. _ S,rp.. "... m .rllplf'
liu:..- r~rnsioll w» JM' ,form~ "" t bt' ,b l ;lo1Il;l.ll .>Urmpllo """,,, ,UI • • II..-h rI ,m",t", .;n:lhl....
ur" f'd Ibt' mon ,"anllt'lICp 0" '" til ,. 01:.. 1, l . DwtlP.nf Ih .. 511" 'P""n rum,""'" dU '"l lbr I I»'~,
•4.2. J,.. Tutl ng r.. . n .. .... te latlDn.hlp l ~':"'ern dall, . ro wtll IIUldc ll m . l.Olo gl., . ,
u riablps includ ed in t he model bM :'lSil nitiu llt linn. rr l3 tl"n ~h l r' ''' ' lh th.. dr pr n,I"ol " :HI"hl..
(Nr (,o,rrt ai, 1983). The daily n.'r:r.1lf:l lul'Sor hrlght, and ha5" ..h am"I. , mu r mr M danI " from
Jun. 20 to Augu., 14 ror ncb or the thrre s~ies were rrll~e,J "'l;ain_t th.. <I:lIly y:due~ " f ..a. b
\ :b.. d~m :l.lie 'I':l, i:lbkS. mo~itolrd . Ui~l tbr BMDP In pro, r3m tOi~OIl , . I':HI!' I . O"ily nll'''~ or
mr:ln !lelgbt a~d base d,,,mrl ..r inr l..mnt eh"1I1..·....., .. ':also Irl lr swd :a~"lIl1 t the .:\lII....."r th l!
pI... io.. day'. clim:atolo,k:al nli:lblcs (01 tbe 1:Lm.. ti m.. ,..1100. T:lblr:-1-11 (lIDI:titis "li.t or tb..
di mato.a,ir:aJ .wltln tn~ fOI . i, _ir"';lDL li "';II" , ..,a tioIllI iPS _iIJI d;tily m(H . iloot Itrilh l .n d \.
b:J.Srdi:uneLrr &ro_ th .
Thr rnults or thr indi.idu:l1 kUI-tqIl;lIf$ liDe;tl'1 rftllOn5 .u .. (Ont:llDni i_ Appndi.l
C. Tbe PlfRD;e 0I':l . i, . ir,U OI IiIl..:lt , rb, t ia u bip brh.· ~ n t h clim:lloln..ic:ll u riab l.. :tlld "':Ill )'
b..i. ltt :aDd bur di:lmrt el inrlrmellt (bu,.. "' 311 tested by rumillilll lllr t .t :ltin... rOI ..:>fh liDn !
r....t ..S&iolle~rrj( ifDt. Tbe clitir :al.n l. .. llr t :lt:lsi,ll iriraD(rll.'Wrl oIO.OOI for !.ll dl"l lf'e Qr
fre..do m ...:IS 3.50. A signifk:lDt linear r..la tio nsbip "' as :w .mrd to U isl ""'1"''''''11 lh ..
d im:ltoJogic:t1 vari:lbl.. and daily hr ilht or b:t51!di:tmr t n illu r mr lll (bill " il th.. . :1.10.. 01 t h.. t




T ab le "- II I . Li~t of daily d ima\o logifa l variables tested for signirie:loL linea r
re laL ion ~h j pswj tb da ily beighl and diam et er increment cha nge.
Climatological Varia bles
Mean a.ir t.em /H' r al u~ e ( · C l
Muimum air le m pU :lLur. l " C)
Minimum air tem per:lt ure l.;.C I
Ra.nae in I' ll' temper :atu. el 'l: l
Mean llIi l tem~r a.tur e at 10 em (. C)
M"ao suillempera lure :lt 20 cm ( ' C )
Me:lDso il temper ahl,e 3t 30 em ( . C)
Mea n va pnu . pres511ledericit orthe a ir (kPa)
Total net , adb t ion (MJ m"zd"'l
Eva pot ranspi ratio n (m m dol l
Mean wind ~ p"ed 1mse.. l )
Soil waM, conlenl o( the ' O<I! ZOne (mm )
Wate,defidt tmmd"j
lIoufs of d ayl ight (hour:sl
T:lbles c-r . C.3 a id C.S in Appendil C cbnt.:r.io"the results of the leaat-squarej linea,
rrgfe•• iuM ort he mea n da ily heighllncremcnt ehange of each o f S .purp" rca, S.vimitllll i~ and
5./1100shoo ts on each o f th e di mati c va rbblcs measu red the curr..nt day . ~:r.bl.., C·2 , C-4 and
C·G di'p lay rhe re,u lts of t he leas t-sq uares linear regress ion, or t!le mean d a ily !lei~ ht incr"," "nt
r1I:lllg.. Ior ..ac h of t h.. thre.. species on each of the cbrna tie va ri:Lblc; r..cor~ed the previous day .
T hn, e ct ima tic v:lt iables t hM showed a significan l line:Lr relatio ns hip ....ilh da ily height incremen t
..hange in ......h of lhe l hree speci... ,lt edi.p l..y..d in T ..bl.. 4· 12.
-t T ab les C. 7 thro ugh C. I'J of Appc ndl' C cont3 in the results of t he reg ression of daily base
diamete r inercmen lof,eac h of the t hree species on thc ',b iIJ' a nd p revious d ay 's yalues of the
climatic u riab l..s. Nlln.. n f th .. clima tic Y:l r~owcd :r.li ~e :... r..lrtill nship ....ilh da ily b:L'le
diam..te r inc!ementc hnn gc in :lRY ot lhe spl"Cics:lt a sign ificance ley~lofO.OO I.
'\
T ...bl .. 4·12 , Daily and p,~. ;" u . ,lay'. di m:\l ;Cva,i" I>1 ... . h"wn to hv .. "
.;t.niri..a m lin..'" . ..b.tion,hip (' ) with daily b'l ll,ht 'inn rl1lNn rhangr . J un. ~ll
to A u~lIn H . 198..
Climatic va,b bl.. Sp UrpUTrd S "',,, i ndl i .' S "lb"
I-Ior. o r d3yh&ht
Daily m:u imum air rernp ..ratu,..
Daily r3n&.. in :nr t..mp.., :>.t",.. . ,
D:\l ly m..an ai r l..mprra tu, r
D"ily m..an V3.P.:II;:,essU'.. dr r;ri ~
Da ily tota! n..tr"d ia tio n
Daily tceal ..vapotr"n. pi r3l;"n
P'e v;o lJ.da)··s honlS nr <l:\ylight (
P rl'viou,d:lY's Mt ,ad ia lwo
P,ev iou,day·...v3.polr:\n5pilation
4.%.%. S tepw ime multiple . ellreamlon ot dally heIght. Incre ';' ",nt' c~angc on dlmmtlc
v ar la blem
Th .. daily height inc 'eme nt ch3ngl'5or S",liz purpur r"', S,ui .. J o·oli., ~nd ,~ " ,Ib(l ~ h"(Jh rrnm
June 2Q to August l ~ . 108." w..re r..grr u rd on the jod..p.. illl~n l dim :\ t~r VM'" '' '''' lba t "'r('
idrnlified :IS ha ving signiric3.nl linea r .d u ionsh(p. wil h <l:>. i1y h"'l!.hl ,(,,,....111 or .,,<1, " r t l,.. ' I"~''''~
in subsedion 4.~. 1 . Tht' B MDP :m pro&ram (Djxon, lUll.';! r", n .. ,,"' i... mult, pl. ' '',(N·.." on w",
or the vanaeee in daily Ivowtb or ~he " 3.<:h of ltre !,a li" ~pe<:;~
Tb c rt'sults o"'tthe se lection of indcpell'!,.ent n ,i3.blc. lly the BMDI':Z1( 1I',,«r"rn are
eoatained in T3.bl... 4·13 t hroijAh 4- 16. Table 1-13r onl :>.;"' tbe r~~ u lt. ror . lrp Orllt ..:>.rh " r
S.purpu rta , S. vimin~li~ an d S.~ fba daily hr ight in e rrmr~t (h3ng~ . n ..~o l.., ,,~~~ or all lh..
indepeedem va riable:!is e q U3.1to 1.00 einee no variable . had been eR I~rt', 1 into tl,e ~q ll 3. l;on at l l,i,






"" itot hO' "H IIIrur ..:u:h IDd;J>f"D<kllt wariablo i.~ . tb~ F IltlO that;oll id mll ll.i f thlu'iabl~l
w......nl d IDlu th .. modd . T h.... 0,.1" ,." are t.., m ..<ttho ' F' 10 "01" v al .... ' In T ab" . · 13 at
"" ' '' ''' '' ''''ll,.. " II Io.. , ..d"r l;" ", <,·lh.v:uiut. in t h.. drptnd..n t u riabl .. iU.""ia te dwitb (!J... us'
T .. bl e 4-13 ,
r
-:
11" 5ulkor . tepwi. .. multiple ... ,r... siun (or . t"p O, no i<id.. pr nd..nt
"'3riahluent n edin th .. mod..1.
C rit ica l e alu cs: F(O.OS, 1,( 0) "" ~ . OO . Tole -nn ee _lUl U
F t o
Var(abl('s Cfimauc P:ut ial E\.tN
S peci". Ente r..d Va ri" bl.. Co rr d at ion V" l".. Toler:" ,,·,.
Spu rpu rh , m e:tn l.em p. 0 .50 Hi .57 Lno
m:>x.tem p 0 .57 c l 4 \1 I .no
¥3p. d..r. 0 ..17 14 .r,(; l. UU
P "~ ' :ld . 0 . 18 15 '21 I UU
<,v 3po t m n 0.19 ts to \.II U
hr• . day light o ,~6 '2.1 11 l UI)
p . <'' . <,Y3p O. 0 .111 \ .'>.:1. l .lIn
I
prev . ho.... 0 ,57 :n :.s I nn
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SlA'p 0 of t b~ ~l.-.: t ionp'oc~d. rt rn uk ..d ill 'o:t il,. ,\U imum t"mp. r:ltll, e· buill& til·
h i~ho.1 ralro l,lt4'd r t :u i<:> tot :ttl t hr H ~~in it it .~ to be Uc..I~ fin! lU ll t il.. ' f', rnsioll
moo.... Table 4.14 C'Ollu .ins lilt rna l... for Il "p I 01 111.. ~lKllO ' prceedure. Mu imum ,bil,.
l..m P<'ral. ~" h .d ....... nturd inle> u t ll of I", ~,r_ioll mod..!. and l h p :tll i:altorr ..b tio • . F' to
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in.ll' puokl ' w::I.riab .... "'0" " ItO _ in th mod el, ODt ~illit 'dady m:aximum ~m~r:l.tll r..•• T h..
,by liS:ht' ,,,.ult..11in th.. h l lth~t eale ulated F' to "lite r ":l I"I, T h.. 101..,3 0ce level of both 'prevjous
, 1:lY ' ~ IUJIl,. of dayli Kht' li nd 'bouts or daylishl ' lIIith 'd1ily m3-xim um t..mp"ntur ,,' WJ,Sow
with nn. anot hr ,
T:abl.. ~ · 1 5 dillpb.YI th.. ,esult.. of I ' '' P 2 or tb.. I l.e p."~ mll l~iple , elt, "- sion pron. dll ' e for
..:tell of Lh~ Lh r~~ niod~b. ·P r~. iouB d3J '5 bou n or d3,.li&hL' w:as Lb ~ eeee ad i n d~plno1~nt . 3rb bll'
to btou kr Hl inLo tht mu lli plt rt&rnaio. mod tl .ith 5",1;: " • •pltr t '" o1311y btitt bL I rowt b 35 the
dt pt' n'dent . uiabll'. ' i loun of ~3,. Ii& b L·w :as t b~ J«o;d ind~~.dtIl L .a;iabll' Lo be C'llu rrd illto
.tb~ malt ipll' t't'r!Mio1l mod~~ wiLh C'x . 5. l' imi" d i, 3nd S.d"" d3 ily hfiltht lrowtb :l.5 thf
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Ilow n.r. tb. LoI~ r3Jltt ,1~. ~1 of mea e d:ul,. ai r temp t ra tu re wu ~Io_ tb~ minimam aet~pt3ble
..... 1 n~ 0,80, Tht F to :n t ~' );.i u ~ o f tht prt.ious day s "3poTr3~sP i r3t ion "':IoS the nu t hil hu t
3nd lb t l olr ~ a n ct' or t h ~ ind rpt'nd rn t Y3r i:r. b l~ "' :IS above tht ee..tpl3bl~ I~ . ~I
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Th~ !~( O lld " CI>of ttlc m\l I ~l pl~ ' ' I t ..,,s ioll .,.'p Wl'' 'I''or..,I IlT' fn, 'h .. ,1'11<"1<11''1 1 y ~, i ~hI..
S_v '-m,~nl il <.Iail, h ",gh~ growth , ,,,,u lt..;, in , tit t nt , )' o r th. ind q.rn,lrnt ",,,,~ hl.. "hu u , . ",
d~yligh t' . Th" re-eajculn t..d values of p ~r \l :l. l elm . l:\ r u,n, F III ..mer an,1 ,,,l.,all'·' fn , ..arh " r lh
"... ia bles not y ..t enter..d into ttl.. mod el ar.. dispbY"d in T3 ~ 1' I - lr" 'P,,,v i,,,,. d\y'.
mod .. l .. ith a lol,'all"<"val" .. abo .. ", the mjnim~m :lcr.",'labJrl. 'ul
Th.. . ' ..p w i. .. mu ltipl.. ,..&,,,. ";on I'~oc .. dul ' lur S 111M ,I;" ly h..;~h t Il rh, II,,· " " ',,",1.'''!'
resultedm lh .. ..nlryo rhoun orday li&ht. T .... F tu ..h l..' :llI<l /n 't hrtnl " n'·.,·"h... . "'k "b tr d
Ttl.. , ' s u lts for st" p thrcr of th . .. lc"t ion of in<l..prndcn l ":,,,,1,10-. fn , Ih. "'I",,,.,,,,n,,1<l :~, I.
',('igr, t increm e nt growth of Silli~ p urpur ea a nd Svim inilli~ s hoou i! dls p lay",1 in Tahl. l.!li. "
Ih ird in ,le p~ r> d e n l ~ :lr ia bl.. W:lS not entered ;n the m u lt iple regu, ... ioRmud ..l lur <b ily hri~hl.
grow th of S.al~boot5 hee:luse t he rem:lini ng varia blos did not meec i.h.. selecti" n c titerion rn r
mi n imum F' 10 enter va lue and to leran ce Icv ~ l.
'Previo us day's t vapolr:lnspi r:I.tKm' w a.s the t h ird ind"eppndenl v:lria ble enterp d m th..
m" l t i pl~ reg eeesicn mode ls for both s.PU'PU'CiIand S .lIim;n3/i.t da.ily he,g M &,,,,wl h, Th.. p" ,tbl
."corrt lation, F' to enter a nd the to le.nnc e va lues were allle-~c ub.\ed .fo r.model. wit h f'''lr
~ent variab les , Th e independent v~=iables not yet ent e red in the m ".dd . " II h3d r to e nter '\
:lod/ '" t" le m nr e nlll/'" ~Iow t h.. minimu m :Iorcptable level. o f H lO:lod 0 .80 r~~p ..cti,. d)'
/
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st 3 t iln ies :lssoc ia.ted wit h <';l( h of. t he mult ip le ~~r."" ion 'model, a.re di5pla y ed in Ta.b l" 4-]7 , T h.
tol. r :;UI. ' va.lu .. fOI ,II o f th e var i"'bles in e",c h or l he t h ree modols wos 0.8-1 or I"~mn"ing
th"'t t b. <OfTolil tio n botw " en tile ' ndependon t " ",riabl.. , in eacb mod el wa.,s no t more t ha i 0.16 .
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_ "\ C hapter 5 I
D iscu ssion and Conclusions
This " haJlI~r p rovid.. " d i&tuS'ioh o f the res u trs of th e shtlSl it",1 a0 :1I1' 15 o f th dat a
c"II~<t.d o n w,lIow gr owth a nd tht pote n t ;:>td fre t o f di m,,!.. n riables recorded d u ring the 19M
IIr uwing "" "" 00, Til" m"l~ a re dl$cu' sed wilh resp ..ct to t ile finding. o f ,.bled s t ud i• • that
<'x:unin! th e in/hlene,," or di " t. on growth in olh~ r pbnt spe ci••.
5 . 1. Seasona l g rowth during 1985
Week ly me""lIumenC.o f he" ht an d b~ dia meter growth of t he thr•• Sal i x spedes s t ud ied ..
d ur in, lhe 108S " o.wing seaeo n :It P""",de na. were fitted to po lynomia.l regre••jon CIH Ve. in a ll
c Horl to p rovld e n mnthemaeiea l deserip t ion of the patlern o f growth ov er lime. A 1:J.rge amoun t
1>( lb. ''', r intinn in w eekly height growtb of shoot.s·fo r all th ree . ped es (mult1t>le r2 2: 00%) h om
Jun e 20 to O ctober 7 '11 M :u;coun ~d for by iond de gree po lynomial equatio ns. Tb e qU~d ra.tic
l'quaUons d er ived i nd ic a~ tba.t seasona l b'i1g\ht growth progressed in a uniform curv ilinear ras bioo.
The drgr..., b r curva t u reof th., wedly be ighi g(owt h curves is ddined by tlle regression coefr icieot
, ' . . • '7
o r the quad rati ep r sq uared te rm in tbe poly npmia.l r egreSSIon equations (Hunt, 1982). Tbis ter m
Jc,el ib~ t hc late or ebnge in the regression coe fricien ~ of t he linear term in the eq uation. Th e
ra le ~f eha n s e during the 1985 growing se ason of t he linen t erms for e ach of the t hree specie s
was l'lJual (-0 .021., Th e weekly' growth in sboot heig ht 01each cl the th ree,SjieS followed a n
overal l ~im ibr patte r n. witb ;). mai: rity o r the growt h occurr ing betwee n Ii end o r June end mid
t o hteAIl~u s t . I
Til.. week b' s rowth-il:,bas e diamete r of. S4/i z IIi mi ntJlill ands.tJlc/J Wall dese ribt<lby sec ond
- - ---..r.r.fjiOIyn o n:ial r eg rWli~n mod eb wbich aCl:ouated ror g~ % of the va riation in growth rOt both '
specie,. T he deiree of curvat ure de!tr ibcd b~ t~~ quadratic terms was low ia,com parisoo to the
in w~k ly b:l.!le diam e t ... ~,ow. h o r ''''p u ~p""o ,h"n.~ " ""nl!. ,h .. 11)11.'. I\."w ,nl!.' '' :\-. " n. Th ..
major ity o r lh .. b"".."1iam..tn g rowth in s. pur pur t·,. . h,,,,t6 <xc",,",1 b<'lw....n m ,,J_Jllne and " " ,I·
.; \ ug u, 1
Sim·il a . p at!nn~ of . ..... o na l g.o w.t h ha H h.... n rel'ottrd r", ., ,,"' .. r",.." . 1,....... . ,,( It,'r~
H ,Il ..y anu C Ullliffe ( 1 9~3) uamin ..J Ih.. he ight g.owth of L, ,, ..h. Sil k" "'''''''e and ( ·" , ,, ..,, n p,n .
fo r I h•• • • o oa....ut i... g rowing a.. """ po in O.i t ain d u .i ng th....a, l) \ ')~(l ', . lI"1ghl .'I."", l h w a .'
th . .... , p....ies co mme nced heigh t g,m. t ll b.. t"' ....n t h....n,1" f Ap . il , nd th rl>rglnn ,ng " I ,II" , ...
I
dr pend ;ng On th.. . p" ..i... and y ..a , 01 rn":l.!Iu. ..m..nt . Sitl:!. ~ I" u<r aa d Co r" ..a~n .. t, re" h a d
t! p kally co m plded 80% of t h.. ir l-ota l ''' a5 0ll31 h" ;l!.ht g.o ""tll hy th .. m iddlr 10 rnd ,,/ Ju ly • .~n,1
l. a r ch t . ..... Iy pica lly compl..l ..d 110% of t h.. ir s~:t.~n o al g'(lw th by mld-AlIK'!>I . W""aU'(l'J7 :l1"
. l ud i..d t h.. w i;bi~ , "alion g,;' ,w lb 01 N~rw "y Sp, uc e ;n On t " ., ,, ,nd fo~ "d hrillh t ~"wLl' h" ~"n
ne a r Jun.. 1<1 and b.. g an l-o. lo w by mid_J uly. Th .. rlJ-ean d ",t .. for t h.. in itiati"n of .a,l iall!.r"wth
' ..
W:l.!IM"y 2S " nd Ihe nu ao ~a~.. of ......~ion w,:" A ugult .13 , all houg h C9"atjon da lr,."" hig bl)
~ar i "bIV;rc b 8: 1" 10 p " b,~"""u "3,. ;ng " t &79 .'n in lh.. P ..u ;n... . n .ilain, in il i,,, . d h_iAht
g rowth in early J une and ..~pe~ i..nO"d ne" . ly 00 d",y " or lin., a , ,! ,,,,. t h b~,,, .. , JuwHlK at u ... " " ,I " r _
A ugu51 (M ilJ a r ,'J96S ).
. .
A . im ila . p ~tl .. r n of S.ow~h h"" b.... n .h o,. n in " K.icu llu ,al 0' '' ' ' ' , .o,. n i" ... ",p r ,,, lr
d im at ... , \V~Ili." tt 41.1 19113) ex amin ..d t be acrum u lat~d w ei , ht of lI"y i ~ lon n" , P'" " ""t a . ..
w ith in oo.. ~.,c u l ivr growi"~ ' '' :>se", ;n t be P .....,...R iv N ,el ;o n or Alb... u and . .. """nalg."w t b
' bo wed a c u r v ilinear h ..nd . im i l" , 10 thU 01 Ihi, st ud'y . C r o ,,"lho" I h .. hay ",om mrne~1 a l t b..
cnel o r May a nd bei a~ 10 , low by mid_JIIly . ':
1:/;%v;""""I" 01",... 08 2 g.own a t Ihe Sl ud"vl k , nd K" pping r... e:ueh .bl,on. in ~:""d.n
' d u . ing 198 1 "Is", ho w..d , im;l" . . ..",,~ n,, 1 g ,owlh p al t ..' ''' 10 Ihe "'.... k ly htig b t " n,l dia m.. I ...
\
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~ t<>... th orwillo.. ' p"~ i... eu m ,n"d :a~ Pasadena 10 1985 IEc k ~t.t" D d ai, 1983; Nils. ,," and
E..kr r.t M , 1':18.1 ' Pertt u :and Lindro th , 1086) . The witb iri ."~O ll a<:eu mulat"d biomaSs of st ems in
tonn .... or dry m..(Iet I''' ' hp<: u ,re w~ derived ltom non-dest rucctve mecsurements of shoot beigh t
. , . - ' ,"
,.....I hll5e d ia m..te r GIO....t" o f wllIo.. . In Swedell dUrlDl: 1981 com menced In mId-May and
continued in a g"nl le curellln..:u pattern lIo til early S..pt~mber , wben tb e ra t.. of gro wLh . lowed to
3tm~t 1..10 (Nilsson and Ecker. ten, 1983). ibi,j, en.., al pa.ttern w:asa lso seeDin th e week ly
h..iAht and d iamrt u growth orSIJIi~ vimin alW a nd S.a lbGclone. and th e heigM loro.. tb or
S,pu rpu rctJ " )0 0 <:'0 at P;L8~d ..na in 108S. a lt hough . lowing of growth oec u ~ red scoee r (mid-A ugust ).
S.P Ul'P.vrc~ sh()QtlI showed a $Ught ly diHerent patt ern or base di3me~er growth tha ll 5 .vtm inali !
aud S.a I6.i"shoOu in t hM the weekly increaiie io bMe' d iame ter between Ju ne ~4 a nd October r
. :i'..~· l'l r~cribed by a third orde r po lynlJmi:l.1.equatioll, Base d iamet er incre ment grow tb or
S .purpurea hrg Jon to 510w JotJollea~ lier d ale than d id the ol h.er Iwo spe~ i es (mid-Aug ust}.
,T~.r ·t hre.. ~p ..cies were ! ignifiC3ntly d iHerent from one anot h..r in th ~ir mean shool heighl
and h'l-<l'diam t'!N -a u i inment reec rded at t he end o r the growing season on Octobe r 7, 1085 . Th e
rina l mean h..igh t of S.vim;nol i~ ~ h ooll was m~re Ihan ~ em 'gr..:>ter t ha ll tht or t he nt be r two
~ I'eci..s ...xa mmed . S.alba and S .pu rpureo s hoots were ~im i la r III their fina l mean heigh t
. . ..lta i nmen~ as wrr e 5.0 1b.aan d 5 .virn ina /i! in their final base d iameter Mtll.ioment . Th e fina l
m..an base diam ete r of S./1urp urca ~ hoo ts was more t h:m 0.36 em less tha n th t or th .. ot her two
5.2 . ~nily growth, JUDe 20 to A ug ust -14 . 108 5
Dany Ihuot hei.r;bt .r;rowth betw ....o Jun e ~o a nd August 14 c l all thr ee of the Sali: $ped u
examin ed during t he 1085 .r;rowing le:UCln had ':I'ue eer relMioM bip when regressed :I'.r;ain$t Julian
\ ' . . -
d~y. S.purp urro Ihoots wet.. round to haye th e fast " t rat e o f da ily. h..ight growt h o.t just ove r 3
em r rr .b y. T he rntrs of S.vim in <l li~ a nd 5 .<1 /60 d aily s hoot height incre ase Wele 2 .0 and 2.7 cm
resp~ c liY r l}· . The ra t... of d:lily hfigbt growt h ot tht th ree spe cies w~re s hown to be significa ntly
.. . " .
,lirrrr~ nt from one a not hr r by a n u n pl ann~d compa rison o f the thr ee regr es~ ion eoe rr:c~nh.
Va.lur'or d:lU, height .r; rowt~ hu e b..eo" ellorted in o th.., t ree I pede~ . While ( 1974 )
measured Ih.. h..l.r;hts of fOUf a nd riYe yeaT old SCOls pin.. (Pinu~ ~jll'etl , i~ L.), birch (DdU /"
Jlub,~rc" ~ . Ehrh.l nnd rowan ( ~nr 6u "utup4~io L.) e ' er1 one 10 ten d:loy' on the Penn inu or
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m~:l.Sut~d h ~;gM inU~~llt growt h'o r 8 tt:u.fa P""'~1C"!6 all Ih~ P~nniM' ~V"'Y two ttl d~Hn <I",y.
~t1 t;ng -th ~ 1958 growing '~:l.M>b . The m~:111 d:1ily growth U le for v:1riou. p"riod. b"tw....o ":\l 1y
JUDe and late Se ptember ranged be tween 0.0 1'and 0 ,50 el)l, Th e ~:1 i ly growlh r:1t.,. .!r th.., ..
• tudies "'tr~ much low~r t haD tho,,, reported above tor the 1"' « Sa l;" . pecie, rumi'.'ed in tit ..
pre, ent st Udy . Thi . would be (!l(pect~d . ince the speetea U:1m;otd in Milla r'. (1006) an<l Whit .. ·•
" . ( l ll7 ~ ) s t u d ies wtr e growi ng uode r '0:1tur :11 ,'e o nditiDn., nDt underg Dinglh(' cult ivllt io n pmcli, • •
and f~rti lit~r Ire:1tm"DlS th at w~re cOlldu'cted :11lhe P:uad"na aur.Ny d u ri ng th.. Wilt>grnwinl(
~ . .
seaso n and in prev ious yeal"~, T he don es used in t h i~ study wer" al.o . p..e irirally br..oJ."od I ~.te,~,
ror high la tes o r growlh in It mpe n .te d im;!.I.., and. th erefore (;ISler tli:l.n IY ]l ie'~l gr~w tlt r"t ...
.:o l\ld be expeet ed. , Worrall ( l ll73 ) reporled . imilar increm ents or daily h" ij\ht gtowt h or Norwa y
spruce tr e<'Sin Onl:1rio Iv those re porled (or 5aliz ' p"" ie, in Ihe prr ...nt «to<ly, Da ily b..igH
growtb or roce Ne rw:1Y sp ruce dllri .ig June :Lnd Ju ly. I 'JD~ mog ed betw....n 0 and J e m per da y ,
Tb e d aily b;lSe dia met"r grow th or the thr ee s ped e. betwe"n Ju ne :20 mill Au~uo t 1 ~
al'p ear rd more val iabl.. tha Dheightgrnwth althllugh linear rrg rrssi"n e'l lJal ion.. wr r.. d i,,<,l ivr ir,
d"sc r ibing the overall pattern of d a ily _gre wlh . Th e linea r regress ion e'l uali~n s deriv ..,1 t ~ tllai n ..d
71. 69 , and 67 % of Ihe .. ariati on in daily b:u e diameter ~rowlh of S,purpUrt4. S.~ imi " nl ;~, afl,l
S.a lbll respee tt vety . S purpUrt4 s hoo ts b:l.d t he . IIl,." .1 ra t r ofda ily """e d1:l'llrLt r inrrr""r :lt 0,10
mm per d:1Y. 5 ,; i" ,;" ol;, . boot. had :1s1ighttth igher ra te or growt h c r 0, 13 mm pcr <lay :1n,l
S./Ifh shoe ti w"r r shown to hav e th e highest rate or g rowth lLt n . lt. mm per day. The . h.w,t 1>:1""
diam et er w"" me""u red witb band held n lipe rl to the nrar •• t 0.1 mll" O tbr I"' Lr nt ial r" r
in:1c<:uraey/onddctin& t he rd a ti..eb SIIl:l.Jl [ncrementa of d:ti ~Y growtti. w:u hiktl. A U1o:••ut a/,j "
dcrt ttl.oe in bue diameler W38 noted in all thr ee . pecie. on cer tai n days ~w il h i n t l,r rig ht we..k, ,
period of d:1ily 'me :..s ~remeot. ~n.? ii is like ly Ihat :I mo re aceum te mO:l5u.remee t " r IIb" ,,1 Imll"
dlumeter was requir ed if munm~u l Interpret atio n of th e r•• o.ltl wU Lo he up""ted . Tbr
dia mel"r growth in he .. il typic a lly measur ed by de ndro mete! ba n<l!whic lt 51. :1rrixed 10 t he trr.
and p rOVide co nt iDllal recording. o r cbonte " In the o.... nll diam eler (Kotl " w. ki, UI08 )
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5.3. Dail y g rowt h e nd cli~atological m eas u r emen t s
. D~ ily I''''lth l incr..m..nt <bang", bN~e n 1uo<'20 :and August 1-1in neb or the tin.... willow
. P..~i•.s ..~ am i n ..d "'."' " Ir" t ..rl tor Sign ;r;C".nt liou. . r..lations/lips Witl,.'~"'.Y ''' i& ht.d im''tie
yarl'. " ,... . ro",I""o (rom t/l .. <un ..n! day and Ih.. lam e (ourt un ";;In,:! ... ' ....orded th .. ptevi»us
<1:1., \ The ~a, ly. he" bt ; n~r..m..nl <haO,le In a ll thi ee speeiee showed a s Rlficanl lJnea r
t ..r"t;on.hi p ",i th lb·.. eun"o! day'. 'hou ,s of daylight', ' m:u.imum daily temperatu re", 'd" ily, m..a "
" "(>Our p, ••sured,,rici" , 'd :r.i1y lotal nd , ,,di::l.tioD', 'da ily tobl ev apolr:mspirat ion ',andlhe
\ 1" "" ;0 "" day 's '<I"il,. to ta l <'u pnl , a nspiral i'>n' , Daily he ight r;rowth orSal''''~urpu ....a and
8 .vi.. , in'lli• •hoots abo s howed a sigllific:>nt lioe:>r rd :>tioo ship wit h the pr eviojls da, 's 'hours ot
d~y li l h ~' and S .lIi mindl 's aDd .<i.ol b , hoot he il ht lrowth showed :l.sil nirie:l.nt line:l.r relation sh ip
wilh til .. plel' io llS day ', 'd :>ily tot:l.l net r3di:l.tio~ ' , Th.. curr ent d:>'Y'$ 'da ily me:>. n "( ~mpe, at ure ' ~
ud th~ p,~v iou. ,lay' s '<I:l.lly r:'l ng~ on :'IIIt" mp eutur e' , howed slg nlnc:lnt hne :lTTe l~ llo n~ , ,," WIth
h~;ght growlh or S.pu' p ur l'o 3nd S .vim' nlJlis shoot.. respc cti Yl'Jy.
T llt' ,r" ily b.a.' edi:r.rn l'tcr incrcm ent ch:>oge in:lUthru , pedesh:ldoQ signitic:lo t
,d"ti"n~ h ips with :>oyof t il.. chma tic v:lri:Lblcs meullred in th is s tud y, Th~ is :l tt f1 b ll t~ to the
6,3 . 1, Cli matic va r ia b le s w it h no n- Ilg nlncant linear re la tlon . h lp '; t o d all y 'h " lg ht .
growth
S"H la l dim :ltic va r!:>hl"s wt"re shown to be not related t o the nriat ion in dai1,Y height
lio '\\"tll " r will,?w spedes t':'l3mined in thl, s t ud1~No.n.. o t the curreot d:>,Y '. 0' P' t"v;ou s d:>y's
n.l "e~ ur minim,,,,il l('mJlCI:lI U re ._ ~ ('a.n .~ o i l t.cmpcrat~re:lt . 20 or 30>10 , mC:ln'w ind spct"d ,
10,1 ",,,tN con te~l of~0110nc or W:ltcr dc~ci t Wer e sho,: o to havc:l s,g n,(ic:lnt llnear
rda tillM hil,wi l h da ily he igh ~ lro\Y th of lhe thf tl{ SpecieS lt udied .
11il)e;r and Cunlirre 11023) found a slig ht jloIIil iye eorre lat ioh eltist<'d bel ween d",ily minimu m .
air t elll"" ratu re :'Iod !lail,Y heigH growth or 5 ith ~"r uc e, Couican I'ioe ,and Larch. T hi1 might
indkale t lll\t ex t reme low, of ai r temTW' rat u re resul1 in lower am ounts or daily growlh in tb.""e
~ pcd(',. l,anD.el IWtH} negued lhat cllmadc var i3ble' lluch.u mi nim u~ tlir lempcr:'lt,jrc are
. dltr iel,lll to a.'SC'Min ter tlla or thei , a rrect on tree glowt h ~ i n c e th e meUll fem enl giYea no
il\,lic Mion or the du rat ion o r IhesC'te1t1perntures. a row th would likely be ~ [reetcd dWC'Tenly by
not ~ fr~d iH in.:l.5s~sa illg t he iml':ad o f low n.ir Uml'~rn.IlIt~s on Mowt h
All mnsur"m~nts or m~an dai ly soi l t~ml'uah'~ a lso show~,1 n" sign.ii't ",nt pfree ~ on Il,e
va riatio o ill dn.i1y hl ight grow th of Ih" thr"l willa w s~i('s du d i..d . I' r:ttll..r :tnd Kozlows ki 111160 1
deteemlned t ha~ max imum ~~owih r :a~u or roo~" areden.. ndrn ~ On ~h t~ ", Jlrr:l.ture of t h.. soil,
,),hr n moi .ture i5 readily ~v 3 i l:ab lr in ~ he .o il. Soil lem~r:l. to r~" the refo re ma y hav~ bad an . 'fe r ~
on fool biom3S. aecumula uon or Ibe 5(/Ji:£sl'.." iu studle d but .• int / i his growt h v:tri:\hl.. ":I' no l o
moni ~o red , il is impo ssible to :IS !IU S. The I ~mp"rature of l h~ soil h M ~ h r poten tial 10 :tfrect th..
• In.le n.t wlUch wat u and min "u l.&ov" into Ib" loot. a nd tb r~ u gh Ib". p.b nt IHil this ~ rr"ct ,.
tn,u lly only r~ :l.l iscd wit b vt'ly r:: "",il ~~ lDp r l:lt ul"s (Mo nl"lth . IUS I)
t ,aos pir:alion In p ln.n~s. :l.lthougb Gra ce (HIBI) sh t"s Ih'l ~ ~ h is m:ty be an u n "':u"nahl~
a, suml'lion . Pi~e;l iln and Grlle" 11'J841st tldied the df "c t or wmd on t b~·g,..wt t, ,,( an
:\glic u ltu rally r ult ivn.t"d g.:l3S (F"slu cC1 a,""di"C1c"a ) and found thn.t win.l sp"",I. br ~w ..rn I !' .n d
7.0 m su·1 r"du c"d the rat e of growth . Th~ n.u ~ho rs ce ncluded thn.t th~· wjnd "':\lI ~, 1 :\I>r:l-.i" ,,_ " "
th II'~f. su r rac~ whic h inc tease d til" " tom~ t ~ 1 ":lond/D' cut i"ul:lr con , l uet ~nc~" . ltc~c i "<·, ,, ,,"~,1
c on d uc t ~ncu rcsu lt"d in a n lnerease in ~he rote Df transpi rati on an, l th~ ·su hsNI 'I"'l t ,l<·c r~;I.'~ in
Ih~ p la nl wat l. pOllQtia l. ll'ad ing to a reuee uo n or Ihc ra.t r or growth . Th~ hiltb....t v:ollic of ,1:Lily
. ;.
mea n wind sp~cd recorde d bct"'~en Ju ne 20 :l.nd Aug"st H a~ P:l.s:\.lrna wn." l .ll '" .. ...".1 "n J,lIy
13 a nd lyp ic:l.1va lues w"r e less than 1.0 m see-'. Thr~~ corul' :1I11tivdy Inw wind .,;",·d., wr, r
. . ~
unlik" ly ttl h:l.v" cau sed any "urrid al 3b rn.siDns t<!thc 1 ~:l.V"" of th" S4Iir"I"~~ i cs ,lhn.t llI i ~ t' II~:u 1
~o' the red uction of &row ~ h. T he n.ur~...ry s i t~ :l.t r:uad~nn. W:l-' . h el ~...rrd fr" rn high win,1 ~I> '•• '"
both on a micro scal e. by lb " malu r ~ ~.~s sllrroundjn~ lJu:Jiel,' •• :I. wr ll a:l u n :\ 1'><:''11 , r :olr . by
the foot h ills of t he {.oilS R:l.~ g.. Mcunv ains . Tho mpson ( 10M) ~ ~ :l.In i n ed t ll ~ j .JJlI~ nc e " f :u tirid,,1
slld te, 0 11 ~he " rowlh of Sitk:l.!p. ue" and Lod gepole plne s~ rd li nj;. for flu Y":I'" , f"lI , j w i n~
pla n ~ing and "'Qlc ludw tbat t h" " r~ed0'w inced win" ~p~ed w;u ro i ~n i rie:\ nl in intt~ :I . i n ~ ' try





- " ,", Iu , tb .. P~lIta ' , orn b'sh w,ad, Was p<>lnl ial l, mod ,ryllli lb .. , .. n oll .d il ' ai r ''' ", pe ta l • •• alld
tb .. ~o"lIl DI .rn'u rad iat "'l1 illut..!pl~ by ti, .. pluu
P .,.;"!nt, IU"., .. i" d. <>curt i. .. i ll arid ..... i;oa m..ll u , ... d 1.0 k..t' a dn matOr ..'f «1 ...
pbn' " o.. tb , U t he r"" " " 111 d", Oru.l ioa CaD Ind to ...,,,t...d ..ma,. .. of pbu co m pollnt. (Jo....,
1083 ). ~H tompar~t iU'17 h"~id t'lIy; rolmul of Ih Puadt'fI,l. 'UrK". "' I~ 'tM aDt Ibl I!lis I
po't'n i ial df«t wu IInlib', to boo. uliYd. Wind abo h:u tb.. potf'Dtial ltl rl'du .... ;'d le", ... or ai r
• tt' mJ't" Ol I" " .ad hil la"umid",d... 1.0 Ih.. dr..d of . ,hn: tio o. _h". !it :ll aad .. a~r Y:lJ>Oa. 1.,.
t, and r ,r<:'dTrom "'re·u 01 re1", ;ve t u n a ~o tbou or rebtive d..rlC·~1I<'7 (Sb,k, aad Mcilroy ,
l!lli7). Thi. pan.~~lar d r. c ; or *in'!io'"id not ' be u ..min~ ill t be preeeal 0' Ud7. 111110\1111 tb..
n U I~tr)' . it.. W:\A un li~ ..I)' In 1'1.. rr, . 'to m III.. ..rr..eu or :ld~ ..e)jo n. T hl, .will ha v.. innu..need l it..
e' l im a t ill~ o r Ih:,:o tr l Y limit ed rate of ..~apol r ; hSpi r:al io o by. th.. rrinll..y. T ay lor "q\l:aI;OD
( 11/72) ...ki..k :lu lImed an ad . ....'ion .fr ..t ." rra and a n alpha ..o..trifi"ol or 1.26, ~h>wev..r, slnee
nto. 1 of Ihe ,u ..a rrDllndinl lh.. pb,nla l ioD. it :u " .., ...Ii l ..d.( :lI'proJCima l..ly 8S%j ilmi, htt>.
:l.I:Illm..dlba l lh u...la ...ollld bt ,mioimal. (
Th .. daily aoil ,,1", ..onln l 01 t h.. rool loll.. aDd Ih d :lily wal .., d..nc:il did _ol l ho•
»
• iltnilk:lllt lioul Ieb ll<> o. h,ps ...it h Ib.. d:oily b..il h ;o..r..mnla l , rowt h of Ih.. Soli z Ipttitl
.. . d~ /l.,ill , lOSS. T bia mJlbl 8"" b.. u pttt..d . ;" .... so m.. lil" , :at llr.. OU pPO' U miPu",ablt
..rowtb .dirr..' u 8d.., eolld itiolll 01 dirr..r..nl to il .al.., potu liall. Smitll ,,_d Gatb.."m
IIV14). I", ~.u.mplt 1.td Ih.. ..elKt 01 Ii .,.. dirf...nt toi l . II .., pol utiah on utio... pbll l
pro"'",,", 01 :l' p"n.po pl:01 hyb l id d onn 1I0d.., toa lro JItd eood itioo• . T b.. Ulbo" l<HI nd t h l
in..r":.lli"l . alt,. potu ti:ab 1><"1 . ..<"11·IS h:al.'"i"d 01/ 3 b:lI I... .. tlt'd ill i oe l"~""' -ill 11 ..1
. phoIOll"nllt"l iI. "':U IlIll idit" . In l "n• • tem 1I..i.cbl and f,n ll and d'r ...i,b l . Soil ·.at..,
p.. l..ol i:ol<.abo . .. _) /3 ' ba l '''l lIlt..d in a ~~~aS<" in all of th e . bo.... ., al i:obln alld Ib is "&3
attr ihllttd to <I'Y.I,..n ll<" litl ..nq andj OTulbon-d inllid.. tollM:il, dll.. lo lb .. d <"Cl u ... d ural ioD or
Ih...011:01 hilh .. :oler l'o,,"ntl all . Alt holl,b :\ dt pendtol Id at iolll bl. bt b.. up..ct <"dbtol"HII
ohoo t h..I,hl ' fo... th arid loil wal.., eOIl; ..ol in t he plel..nl exp..rirM~~ to tb e antidpat ..d
~ ..·t pholosyn thnia ...ith intrtalin"oilwllttr<:on~ ..ntJ ·ii is p05'i~l.. th at tb t Jea""l mllY
ha.... ..~li..Med lin In<:' t:u.. III ana Ud j of ",..i, hl. II may 11so 1><", asi ..med thai the loi l .. ",ter
pol..ntillia n ptli ..e e..d b..lw....11J.IIn.. 'ZO :Old Au,u\ Ii d i..pb , ..d in·Tabl.. B..1 w..re ~..qllal t
..no....b to IlIpPOlt . I t ..,..<I, f llle or"owtb ae d tba\ tb.. d a, .to ,b, d irr..r..lle" Wtl.. 1101 u tre mt
..no..,h to , bow :l'yf'Sl l id~.lI ill I r~w~ 1I1l.n , ..onditio n. ot 10.... ' to il . "'t,'" t Ollu lll.
the differtnce between the ~ n frlJ' :>nd,oil limlttd rOltcs 01 eup<>ha n ~p ir :lt ion, can :ll,o b~ U I~to­
' npport the ~1:lIm that l od wate r WM&eoer:l.lly :It :ldequ:l.teIn et. during tim l'~riod . ThNe W(;;
only five d:ly, 01 the·,ifty-, i'J: d 'loY It udy p<"riodth:lt WlI.te f d~licitl m:lYh:lve ~, i.ted if daily
el";!.p<:>t ran, pira tion W;1S restricted by th :>moont01 WMet in t he soil :lnd too k place at th~ , o il
l im it~d rate r:ltheTtban at the energy limited rate. T he Im:l11number oCdays that th is W:lS
hypotbe8 i.>cdlo(l(cDrmeaD8thatit would ~unl i k"\ylha t:l. sign i fic:l.ot li ncar rrb tion, l,il' would
exist between daily growt h aild d"ily w:l.ler deficits , The five d:l.ys of poleOli:l.i w~'\ter d rrie it~ all
occurred betw een ADsust 5 and I I , and" signirk ant restriclion in s rowth may n;IVe beeo noted if
they bad oeeutred more fegub rly t b~ouShou l t b e 5 tudy period,
Tbe effecl of water deficits on ptanlSfowth has been well documented in Ih.. liler:l.lU,"
(Kozlow.ki. Hl68; Kr:l.mer. 1083; Raper and I"f:lmtr , 1%3). ~Va tN ddici t eonditioM u iJlt in
s i l u ali~s wbere th e waltrpo le n t i al a ndo t u r goto f a p la nt ale ,educ ed' to the r,t(nl th1\t it
re,t rk ll the normal funct ioning o( the plant ll :t amer, 1<:183), Th ( in'itial , espnn.e or " b Bl. 10
wat er . tre.s i. :l.tedUclion in the rate of cell division and .., panSlo~ (M" nt" ilh, I'llll) . See"nrb ry
re.p onses may iDcl:!Jll e wiltins, the pa r~i 1\1 or complet e do 'ur e of slom1\t :lo :Iond ,~dlldi"n in growIII
~1<:I~I. Gilts ef 4/ (1985) estimate d s rowing sc a~on soil wat tr d "ricit~ by ~u mmin A W:'.!N
deficit values ealcutated by the sa me metho d used in lhi' . tudy , ooer entire gwwin,; . t:l.'''n .'
Y~:Iorly b:l.Se inClement or DougltlS-fir stan d' were found to be' enr rel1\tetlwilh calculated grow-in,;
senson 50il walrr defid ts, Zahner and St age (1<:I(,6} calcula'ted d:lily mois t ure .tr ess :lsth~
. .
dirference between Thctnthwaite's potent ial evapotranspiration and calcula ted .oi! m" i' I'lre
.,./ d~pl~lion :lnd round lh"t it :.ce,," nt ed f,or 72 % 01 t h" variation, in .n nilal . hrM,l/tr'.!wlh o~ :1(1_ tll
1o-year old redpine.
5.3. 2'. 'Sh p- wt oc mul ti ple cegreil ion or da lly h e1l ht I ro wth on d a lly clim atIc va r ia b le.
Those climatic va riables tb:l~ showed . ignifjc:lnt linear rltlati'!n.bi ll. with ,1:" ly 1,",gM
increment growth er tn e three 511 Hz species between June Wand AII,;u.t 11. lUll!; M.. Il.t ...1 a t
lb.e bc/tinninll oftbis . ecti on. Th e eeleeuc n of oariab lrt by the stepwise multlf ,le ' ''/t'io.. ,,,"
. procedure will be d~euss..d in l he lollowing sublect ion. The t ht ..e ,p"cie s w"r~ Ir~"lrrl."p:'\ r"t..ly
bee:lust th e, unplanned ec rnparlson of the rt sr e, . ion cocfficitnts of-daily ~hn<l t l,~i ghl, ,,n Julian
r -
. p .
,by i ,,"i~;>.l~d lha l Lherat" ~.o"' t h "' ... l i g Qj~"t ly di fferent rot ""~b 6f tb e tbru species The
analys i. "r yar ianceurth" rin:tl .hootheigbtandbu "di3melu3Iso suggcstedthatthth. ee
'1,,..,icH"'ere lI,.nl rk" ntly d iH"rent in t heir fin",1 height and base di1m J . att:>.inm ent
6. 3. 2 .1. Cu" ,.nl d ay'. maxim u m d ..Uy t ,.mpeu t u , e
T il" cun "nt day 's maJtimum dai ly I"mp" r :>.h .e \\IM.the rirst climalic va riable to be selected
in II,,, I te pwis., procedure f", all thr .... Sa'liz speetee. indkating th" t ~ accounted ror most or the V
v"ri"h~e in d:>.ib; hei,h l g rowth. ",:hm w"'" d emon~trated by the high F-to-ent er \<alue. ealcubted
hy til.. &t"pw~ m ultiple tegrc....ion prog ram roe d~ ily maxim um I"m perature. Th e partia l
enrre l:>.t ion coeff icient 01da ily maximum temper"t u,e :>.ndda ily ~eigllt gNwt ll in ea.eh of tile three
..
sp, ei"s wae e tso the hig ~ e.s t vahre "alc ulatedoran the cllmaue variable s eligibl" for entry iut o th e
mlllti" l" ~"g.. ....inn model. Maximum d3"y temp eralur e was ille ooly me:osureillellt 01 a il
tcrnp""t".e wh,d n"d:l. s lgnirican", line:'1 ,ehtionlhip wit h the d" ily height g rowth 01 S.al~a
. h"w..d . iXniri" ant linear re l:'IIionsh ips with d:lily height g,owth or S .purpurea and S.vim irttali t
. hoot . rnl'ee t i....ly .
Millar ( 10(1!'. , a'. o fO Il ~,1 tb.t mu imum 'b.ily tempe,~ture WM the mo;,t s iltnifie" nl
measue..m~nt of air t..mpt' ta ,J in d.el"r~ining I~e daily Itrowth ,:>.te or .ix ye:>.r old birch shoot.
nn till' r .."nin... or £nlthnd~be da ,ly bl'lsh t s rowth o r Norwar sp ruce W:l S found to It"
. -. .
d"pend"n l I>n .hily m""n "i t temp era ture (r ... 0049). " ll hough I h ~ !fr ect of m axlmum
l'II'I,,,,,,llIr(' s W:U not test e" (Wo" " II, 1\17=!I. Tempcr:Ltul~ is c unsi d~ re d to be 00(' o f the m" iri
environ mental factors III:Ltdirects t he ,,~p:on.~~ ex te nsion or pl:ont org"ns (Monteit h: ,08 11
The ral..s or me t:Lb<:r lie l'ro ""ss... within a "b_nt ".. typie "Uydependenl on t" m perat ure·, alt hough
Ihe de lt, ,,e or . ent iti" ily ma y be ed remely y:oriab l" ,,"d t he eompl..~ iIJ ul l he inte",ction of t he
.,rreet of ll'mper:l tllrt' witb Ib:.t or et he r envlronmeatal Y" . i"bl"s di rficull to :l5certa in {ibid}. T hc
I" r('s " r r l"~g:l lfn ,, or Irav es in eert':.I " b nts heve be shown to POSSl'S. well definc~ base
lem pe~ al u,es, (I.e. tb.. min imum tempe. atu.e requiled for Itrowth to oceur), :os w: 1I~ optimum
tem"e mt ures, where elonS llo t io.n oceurs:lt:a m :l..~ imu m r t ue (ibid). Mont eith (1!l81) also su tel that
t"!" P"' ''lll,e is lik..ly lo be most influential wht'n other ...." ironmenh l f:>.<: lo.. :lrenoteoOlt,aining.
T he modl'b tested by Ihe Swedish Ener&y Forest ry Pltljcet ro t t h" inllu t'nce of c1im:.te on
Ille growth or willow plant ations {Nib son a~d Eckerst"n : IOS3; E:d'.l'rs le n et at, I!lS·3: Eekerste~ •
" . \
v
198.\ }. ind ude " Iemp..u w re dep.end..nt cOO'mcie n~ . T his c<><, ffb ..nt is b:l,WU on ,b ily m~an ""
tempe ratures and is set " InO lor d" ily t",mpr fJ tUI~ In s than or ellual 10 ,'} . C. It is ,,1,0
:lSslIm..d t hat m~"n dai ly " ir t ..mp..r" ~u ,... "bov.. 1.\ . C do not altn the r Oll .. " f Jtr"wth an,l th..
...oelfiei..nt for th"... I..mp..r" tu. ... i. . ..t ..llu"[ to on... Fo. m"an da lly '"" t...nl>...·"' ,,' ... I lw.....1 r.
,," d 15 ' C, a lin..", relations hip ia ,,"~u ,~ed;valu... or th o..ffirl,nt would thNr fnr " n~ ..
be~ween a rD "n d Dne. The ov..", n modd•. Ie ind ud..s ,," t,m at ed . at e of ph"t "")·n th..i. an,l
" water-growt h I:u:to" erfectively . imlll ted/seasonal above'Around hi"m a.~. ar cumubt ion of "
willow plan tatf on. Monteith (HlSl) , ... iter a tes t his rd at ion. hip b)' . h tinK t bat f"r a( rk 'd/llral
., r0l". inere:l.Singtemperature up to th e opum urnwill tend to , ....l it in an inc, ..a., .. in )'i.·ld t h '''''~ h
t he ma intena nce of a more rapid , or maxiTTl'llm ra te of p l~~ t;'s)' nth l.'!l i" T h.. I" ... ..nl 81.udy h:L~
. hown, howeve" t hat ro; SoUr 0164 "n d S.~imi"nliJ d:l il)' shoot h..iAI,t ll rnw ~ h ,hiring IllK,'}, a
signifiean t linea r , elationship did not ..xist with d" ily m..an "it t ..rnpN alolr... ln :\<I<l ihnR. 'b il)"
, ' . , .
maximu m air t..mperutu te account..d for a (r e"t ..r :.m" unt or th.. v:.ri:\lollit)' in b..i( ht ll,...... th " r
S .pu..purta ,hoo l, th:ln did daily m..:>.n air t..ml'~ut u r ..
It ;, inte r..stin g to not.. thai 75"<iof th.. d",s wilhlll t l''' P''.. ,,<I" f ,hlly It'''1l11 ~ row l l>
m..,.. ur..m..nt up....ienc.. " daily m..:ln air t..mp", ,,t '''e ahov..' 1,\ . {' T lli' w"" I,1" ' 1'1'' 01Ih,'
Sw..di.h En<'T&y FDr t. y P roj....I'. :I5,ump~iQn th:.t m..,,~ "or t..ml'~r :ll,* ' r• .~I ", ~ , ' I ~, "('
eontrihute no further h ~ng.. to t h.. , :It.. of g.o wlh of will"ws. I'"w rv... , In Ih" , tlt,ly lI,N" ,lid
P:list a , d ative lj . 1,b"ni !t..la tivn. hip 1.oe tw"..11 rn,uim"m d"ily trmp,' r:.t" .r ~nd , I""'l h ; ' ,~ h l
growth in ,,1l1h•.,< 5p.,ei"$, In...onli ng ",,13. udi:ltion ~ .v rt. " " I. on ~ .." "l . "l "v ... "",,,... ,,Iar ..
meximum "i' temperaru res exper i..ne..d a l m id and higl. latllll"r . d lllino;tI", """',,"r "" ,nil" :In,]
it wo~ l d th ..te fore be hpre t..d th,;1 high daily maxi"'~, a rr t..m" ..r" t", ... a t lhr I' "",,,to'll"
nursery eite oceu rr..d on da ye whre r..l3ti v..ly de :>.,. ky ....n,liti "n. "' ..va,I.... . It " I.r"I" ,I.I.. t h" t
the me-eased amo unf or h..iAhl grow th exp..,il' nr e,1 b)' "II th . .... S"li, ' 1'" ''1'' ' " n ,h y, w,t lo. h ;K ~
m..ximum air te mp.., ,,t u, ... w"' .. (la,t l)' a , rsult "f tll.. ine, r :o.,rd :l'n" ""t , ,,/ hlt',t ;,v,,,r':.!:,,. ("r
pi,olosynt b... i. unde' ..on<litioM of d .." r ~ k ir•. rat l,er t han "" I..ly a ",'"r l", " I" ' n....'·:l~r, 1 "" u ;,,,' ,,,,
~irtempe r :ltu T e. . .
/
Ir
6.3. 2. 2. Hou n o tday lllfht
Th l' r~. ious <b y's hours or d3y li~ h l was l h~ s~<ond v~li~b l~ s~'~<t~d to upb io th v~rjan<e in
<Jailyh<iRbt "owt h of S,P;ll~pu rea shoo ts, T he F-value calc ula ted (or tbe previous day' s hours ot
<J"y IiRht in the r<,; res: iun mOOd ..f s.';~,..,urea bei,h t , ruwth wuonly s1i,;bt ly h;Rher(0.12) l han
t he "'_~ Iue e"leuJated ro, the eurr eM d" y 's hOU,1 or dly li, h t. Thus, it is assumed llia t there W:lS
no .i , niriea"', t ime t"l in th" erre"t or this . "riable SiMe t ~" d:>y to d"y eh" n, e in t he number 01
hOU'1 o r daylight W :\ll 'l u i t~ small, and Ihe dilferenc" in the F·.allles 10'35 slight .
T he deeru.•inlf,number a tday lighl hours 01 phQlol"'r iod may serve as a preliminary
inclk D.tor thal the p la ~ t sho" I<Ibe prepa ring lor the onset of dormancy. ~l illar ( IOOS) found th at
,Ill, ing I h" b t" par t of tl,e 11Ow;ng ,,,a.'on (Seplember), the d ,,;ly height growtb rMe in hirch was
st ronRlydepend"nt on photop<',iod. T hi.periodofshorieo eddayligh hQur8w353Iso
;.. ~"m p"..ie<lb, d<'er<'"sinlt :>;r "nd ,o il t~mP~ I"tU'<'" ~ od, t h ~ autho r found that it W:L:I irn Jl'Oss ibl~
,,,dist ingu;.h b~ twee n thep hMoperiodie inducuce ordo , maoey and t h",low;ng org lowth due to
Inw t..mpN"lu ,..'
T he 5PI<ction o r the varia ble orhouls ,?r dayl igh t indie:r.te. th. imp? rUn eeof photoprriod in
Lhr eonLrol or tl" ily bright g row~h in Sali:: Al""d es in 1985, T he b et ~h"t it wa. essenti" Uy
lIoo""el"t..,1 whh mnximum daily temper"t ure (t.ol"r"n.e ... 0 .9')) over t he st udy period mighl ..
indie:>te th:>l t he erreet is sr p:>rale ! rom a cornbined erfcct or t h. s. t:!: var i:>ble. th"t eould l>e
r onsidl'frd " m. :>sure o r the ~ englh of the j\rowlnj\ ae35on. During Ihe pl'f iod June 20 to ""gust
1·1, I!lSS. thr hi, hest ~IY m"x imurn (" mpe,:>tu,.. d id not eo ineide with the pe;iQ<1 ork>n..:est
,hy lil\hLhour•. In :t.dd ition, la t. July and . arly Au&u,~ would :>ppear to 'be" a prema tu le time
prriod r", theplrp3fat ion rot t h.. onsetnl do' m:>oe't
T ile 1I1:L1imum number o r ,by li&ht hnur. occurred at tbe pt'lind ern te red on t he summe r
I
, 01,Li<. (June 21) and gladually drcr e.ued unti l AUl\u.t H , when the daily me:L:I ur.m"nLs or
growth eooeluded . T he inereaeed oumber ordaylight hours m"y provide a. &1<3ter I~ n&th or t ime
, . . . ". . ,fnr photn.•ynth.sis to occur, r. snltrn, in Ihe &tea1.er llecumub t ,on of asslmilatu dunn &Ion,Pr
days. SI30hi1J111:160) abo ~pe;u lat .d t h3 ~ th e shon, cool night. tba t typi c311y "cconlp",ny long
<, •
days in Ihe nUlthern hcm~5phPr. mi,h t ",id in the reduction or a$limil3te IQsses due to nhLbt t r e
re~.~ i l !lt ion , ·: ~ , . c-
,le'''
:'.':
./Echrolen's (1<)85)'moJe l lor willow growth .. tim~tM d~ lly po'l entl:ll l'h"h,.y n l h.e~l~
incnrpo u tinjt me",u.n of ~p.., iric lea f weight , mnsur ern ent s of hlt"! :>.huH ""0below th e r :l. '''' I'~' .
alighIHlinc tiobcoefricien t:ln d :l5siRhfi!vallll"Sof maximum photo,y ol hel ," ''ll<'and
phot~y nthl;c t-rriciency. Til;" yalu.. is integr at ed "':l lurict,on of t in',"' of ' "n me and .1IoJ"
indi(a t insthe pot entl al erredof d ay length oD theOVN:l.lIdaily :l.mount "r p<' l rnli :l!
photosynthesis.' The sile in Sweden where the model W35 tested w:u lorated at blitudc (,H' -III' N
an d aro und tbe summer solst ice woul<l lypicrl.l1yn pcrirnee days th at WNI' :l.Pfl r "~im,,,t e ly 11\'0
hours lo nger than those experienced at the' P3Sa dcna site in Ihe"p' ''s"nt .~t u dy, . , T h.. num hN or
• I ' . •
hours of daylight would decrease more rapidly .i.!1late summer, how~ v er , at the l1I "r~ nort hern ~ il~
in Sweden. Regardless of ~he grea te r range ill da y length experienrr d in Swrde n. it ,I"r~ "1.'1.'111
possible that the effect of longer day lenll,thon growLh at the H JH'1irnent alpl:\nht jun in
Newfoundland was realised throuII,h ;t 's erfe·d~ailr ph"t",yn t hr,"~ . . '
5.3 .:2.3 . P rntou. day'. eVl pot r a nl plr a ti on
The rinal d i:natic variablr se lccled fo. the mllitiple .r ll..' '" ''", ,,,,,,I,l ,ln ......1 t " ,,,·,·,,,,nl I".
the d",ily va. i",l;oo in shoot height growth of .'>.pU'pU'M 3nd 8vi""n"J" , h,,,." w:~, Ih.
calculat ed value of to l",l evapol.a nspi. ",lioo of th . p''''O'15,hy . M,n.of t h.. , hm"' l<"v:ltI"hl,·:
do nes met the "". ign..d I.vel of the minimum ,,\.[>Ia hle F_to enter nine . T he fad , h", II..
p. evious day's to tal evapot ranspira tioo ":1-5enter.d into holh r. gt; " i,," "",, 1.1. ~.e f"t" tl,• •" " ..",
daY 'I .~ alue of the I:l.me vari:r.hle IUlltell1 that :r..ti ltht tim.. lalt may r~i_t b.l.. ..n the "' l,on " I
evapot ranspiration and t he effect tba t it h"" on measur able ..hoot gruwth
The positiv e relat ionship between gro.. th and t ransp i r~tion has brr" <l" lTI,,;'~u:l.v ,1 in
various ot her plant species, and it is gen~rany :lck n f)~ledged lhat a ~s i li~ .. te l" t", "_" i" e ~ i" l ~
bet wren 3<cumub,ted dty matt er production and accumul"t ed u nn. pira tilln (Walli~ " "I. l!li\:ll
.~ .
Ros.. ..I III (1972), found growth 01 :I. cultivated lesume ITown,~m.. stylo} in Au' lt :l.li:l. 10 b.....II
correla ted .. it h mode.led v :llu~ of t ransplranon. This relat ionship h~ tw~~n l ranlp irat.iun and
growt h' rormed t he hMis of Wallis ef Ill'S(J IlB3) model of h:l.)'rrop growth in the Penee Hi..r
region of AlberU. T he &rowth of above ground dry matt er of hay during four 1\1".. in&~e:tMIM
w:i5df~ctivell model..d from eslim:lles of transpi ration' a.nd the t:ltio of growlh to trall lpirati"n




g", wlh ,i nre Ih•••1Ima~' "f ~ra n. pl r:l.l ion ,"rorpor~~e. ~ b . e ff.,.. ~ of the limItat ion. imposed by
hol b ~h e "lIpply " ' rn~, !t.Y and lh. l upply 01 w" ter
Sianhill ( 1'.X',?) d.m"n. L, ~U:d thll ~ to, .... 11waL"f. d gf"". ;n 'H~n rh rln eo t 1,,,,,, t,005 b.l ween
T ,in id:ul "-nd O" nm:" k. a linu , , ..Iatio o, hip .xi.led belw ....n pol. n~':lI .Y ap<)lran,pJ r:l.lio n :lod
R'n ...~ b _ Thi. ,.ta ~iDn . h i p giH ' ,i se to the term '...at., u'. driei.ney' ...hich i. t he 'a~ ;o of dry
m"Uer produce d 10 th.- amount o r wat er u•• d io ~ , a ns piratio n (mak~ rl aI , 1984). St an hill (19601
round w:'lter u,u, d rici. ncy w,:l8hi"h• •t at hi"h. , laht ude.; ~ nd att ,ibn,tcd this to the etrect ot
, h" rt mo l ni g h ~e which limit los... . 01 a••imi1:l.le. via respirat ion a:di6ru ss.-d tn paragraph .'>.3.2.2
Blah <:I 01 Hl81 studied th e waler use erfid ency of .ev~D1een pdpla r clone. and hybrid s used in
short rol at ion forell,)' and found tha i tll<>.6. clonn; whicb had ihcrease<J resist ance to wate r I"••
I"""lIccd the grealebt amoun~ of d ,y matt e, 'nrelat ion to amounl 01 water used. Th io"w",,\well
..m 'r. b.Led wit tl high . tom :>. L,,1r.. i"t,,~ ce cllarac LCli.tic. r" und in Ihe mo.~ waler elrieielll cion..
"n<l ~h.. "" I,""qll""I ,r.. ~ ,ic tion in wa~e , loss via tr"nspir"lion.
T h" Y"...e.,ofd"i!)' l"Yap"t , ,,nsrllration ueed in the presenlsludy were C:I!cula t..d by th e
m..!J,,,d ", .. I by Wallis ( I "I (1?83) wher.. eY.apot ,an5~i r"ti(> n was ca!culat ..d as th~ lesser of
~nNIU limited and ~o i l lim ilrtl ral..e. Spi ~llehnu s.e and ()!:Ick ( I U81) C,,!cuIM..,) the wa~er balanc e
" ' two D.", g la.~ lir .1;ln,l. in Orit ish C" lumbin using Ibe single In),..red ' 0 01 zone model employe<!
in t h , .tudy :\11,1fo" nd gOCHI all' .." m.." 1 between me"' ,,' ed "n,l moct. lled soil wntN <onten~ on "
,[a lly ba. i. _ Th e '"c"es' 0' modeling "" il w:lte r <onl..nt In Spiu l..ho"" r "nd Ol:ld '. n pe, imenl
ind i..:tI".lhe .. fr~c t iHn""5 0f th e ... t im:tti" n " r daily eYapou "n. pin tlon wlllch is u s~d in Ibe
m",t ..,. Sin.....oil " at..r eonlent w,,-, nol m~"-""lft'd in lite p.l'St'nl s l"IIy. u is ,mpossible In
,,-"cert ain th.. a..eu.a.., of ~ h~ dally ev:1pol, nnspi':l l ion es ~ im"t..s. Id. aU)'. Ihe eoefficients Il,.d in
Ill.. m,,<Iel .hould b. eS I "llIi s~otl "m pi,i€:Llly th rough the det" ilod measurement of t he W:L~N
. h:llancc (Sllitt lehou," and Black, IvSlI.
Ih galdl..~. of ~ b ..s.. limitalions. n "p pea rs t hat th . calcul" l..d valu... of daily
eV;llmu nnspirat ion used in ~hi. st udy mighl ~ eonsiJ e, ed reasoncbte esum atee since th ey did
hnve :>. s i ~ n irit:lnt fel:1tlon. hip ...it h daily heigh t growt h. l~ is d imeu l~ to ,.. sess the , el:L ~iY e
import:Lnceo r Ihls "nfi:lble M Com Pat ed to th ose not sele.-ted by t he step. ...i.e proc."dufe,s inee the
pot," ente r "..lues Wefe e..l<ob ted wilh r..pect to the Yllt i"bl.. alre" dy ent"red inlo ~he modd.
T he lI" siti"e ,C'h ~i"nsh i p between t he p,e yious d"y '. h :lpot"'Jlsp ir "~i,,n and d" ily heigh growth
- '
".":
tr~nsp, r:l. I 'o" brlw r r " J u" r ~'O 3"d Augus t I-I, 19R5, Ti lls,s ro nril Olrd by Ill.. I.. w trbm hrr ..r ,by ",-
th,).twrr rlboushl ,toll:> .. potr"ll:>lw:>t r ,drfirit r o"diti"M,whNrthr 1M" "f.""I'" t"all'I'Uatl" n
was hmued by the Jew :>mo untof .. me r inj./l r soil. ;\ nr g"l iH IrI " ti " n, hipwolllrllihly b" H
hm iti ng 3.S th r demand for weter fIn", Ih~ ",tmo.phrr r woul d lowrr the illlrrn:l. l watrr 1',,1...nt i,,1" f
the pran t and st ress conditio ns migilt ,"'su it. Tb .. d m ur.. o(lheslon,aIJ;S"n iOlti" I " ·' I'.. n' . I"
str ess cnndit inns, limiting t he inwa rd now of enrbo n-dioxlde lrom t he 31m..,pl ,,·,. an ,1 )"wrri"lt I.. ..
, at " orl'hoto..y nthuis
' ",CIOI" whie h ! im ul:l.t<"S t be now of wal er thloug h t he plan t . It lOoorp"mtn th. ,I"M'" "r
potential wat er st , esscondit ions es (i ) :l funrtion o f Ibe:':llio 01 d:>ily :lfl" ,,1 Hal'" l'i ' " l i" n t" ,h ily
, po tl'nt iol t r3nspil a t ;on and (ii):> p3Iam r ll',wh ich eetimat..5 thr ' ..I"t i,,",h il'h..I,. ....n this ,a t ",
:lnd th r r:l tioor:lr tuallol>"Irntialpholosynlbl'tii. " ndrr nun· watN hmi l ..<!. " o,h t i"" • . " cI II,,1
r,rowlh i8 e'1l1al to the ,at e 01 p"t rnl i:ll pbotosynt hr s" mll lt ,plle,1 loy Ih t"lll ljf ' '' t 'H' h,ndi"n
oli.rIl 5:wd il\ para gta ph ,s,3.':!.1 :ll\d Ih . W:lt N-glowt h-b et o, . Th~ w"IN.growth .IMt';"~ "' I""lt"
one whe n t r3nsplf3 t ioo IS occ" r ri n ~ at a. maximum r~r and ," nut ". hl.N I" lun ll" ti,," _ <I". t"
low :>mo lln'", of :lv :u hbl. W:lt. " Th i. in lurm wou ld mr a n Ihat it Wa~ not ,.' trwt ,n,; t il.. n l r " r
pllot m Yl'thesisdue to th. incrf :lM'd 510m :ll:ll a.ndm"""l'h y llr•• i.t:lnr. <'."t" lb, Iimil.. ,l
"v 3ihbl.. w~t. r . ThO' mod<;1"ho.. ..d s ood agre ..m. nl wil h a.<III:l1m•.u " ,rd It,,,wtt, " I l.bn t:ot;""
g ,o wn ", iIIow. ;n SW. d..II, an d E<k. rsto n (1\l85)condudrd th a.t th.. r""rnli,,1 I'r" ..," . '" 11:,,1
Ihf,rr~ ,e been incl uded in thf model. Th .. pre~nt .tll~ a.Pi"':l' . 10 ."pp."t 11Ir imp orl ""': ,,(
wate r avnilablliry in promotin g ma ximu m r:>I..s nf growth.•in.... I h..- lorrv"", .' <I",y ',
",v " po t ' :l n. p i r :l t io n ~rnll n trd (or P:l rtotthe v:lri.~n ..ejn da ily l,..ightg"'wt!r r"' tw""r ll"' .p ....j .. . •
:;~ .
ea
Til.. d :lOl,. IIt"lI t l rmoth of Udl of t il., . Pf'<',.... "':&$ .~lrnM<l ... p:..a ld y 201:Lillst l ilt dimat ic
... :u iab ..... ror Ih t tn ....... d iM......-d i. u bM.tt ioa. $.3 ,2, Th Il ..~.. itim ..ni p", rtl'':''' ;''''
rl ;m'u ic 1'1r ;;l.II," wu" N',",I~ lo urDlln t 10 ,. :;$ % 01 th .. . r iue.. i. t il t da ily 11"' 11;111 lrowt b of
Tb .. ln~ to rr r la.l.inn am onl t h j n d"~lld..nl ya ria blts IS O,lll ) .... ' ..red in tb.. mod el meaDI
. Ih:11 It II (l<Jll~ifjr.. 10 , pH ul...te on the ,d l l iv<:imporb.oc t of tb .. d irnMh: variab kl. It m",~ be
' NIl"m t,.",td , however , th "t tb t u n ., i, bI... ",..re t orr .. la t"d wi t h ,ndependent var iab lu , ,,I"'l t d to
t he dtprn dt nt .ariab l.. uf da ily ht 'l hl lr owtb and not " nl" . ed into tbe mod el . Th ia m<:a u t bat
til .. , " , .u . ion "<>erricit nh should not be w osider ...r1.. tnms o f tb .. inb.., ..nt ..fred o f th ..
11l,1.."...ndtntwar iableond:l.i1y h il ht l rowt h, l>ut r at he ,,,,, a pa, ti,,,l,, rr,,ct ( Nnt, d o.l, 1983 j. I..
~dd it;" n , lh ind..p~nd ..nl ~ :uhbl,," "~r~ , ele.:Ud for n Ul inlo th,. mllitipl" r~g r~ion mn<ltl ....th
• r ", p~1 l.Ot h., .:l ri:lbl.., :lIT~ :ub entered i: l.OIhe ~U:ltiun . For ..umpl~ , th ..~ood ;lId ~pe lld"D t
,
n .ri",b'" ..nt..rN llll.Oth m..lt ;ple "", Tf'HK>O mod.... crnlo'd io t~ iI ..tud y .... ,.. IhOSO' which
u., i" hl. nl d:llilJ' rnuimlull aIr ~m~ulqre . V~; :lI ble ee~Iio • ..... I~O',O'rOT" d..pend ent 011 11:IP
ri,.t indPpp..dn t u riablf ....k rt'd .
Daily m;L, imllm :ai' ~mpff:ltoT" or tb., Cllrr" ol d:r.l W:lS t h., lint d im.til: uriable seI«kd
, .
10 " ' pb in Ill.. u ri:lltito. i. d:llill h.." U growt" ro. :oIl1 b~ l pP<iO'$ , T hO'tbr~ re, •.""io •
. ..;.rr l.S ro r m.u imo m air I;m per:r.tllr.. ....,r.. ....arl y '"'lull T ablr 4. 17) iodin ti.., tbt til..
. Ib , ~..... r....poll<lo:-d i,/ a l imi"' , ';' 111 10 bigh :llr urnpt' r:lllu Wi......... J llne 20 :lind AII,u . I H , .
11"'1""r 'b. llight ",I", "':0,., 0110" " to be :o.1l impo rt:r.nt "lIri:l bl~ innu"Dcin, d:l,ly h~i,bt
t rowt h. All t.h r~ .. Sltt iz Ip('c i., examined during th .. 10M growin,; ....:l.S1I1I ~.w..rjeo....d ih..,;,nle.t
in... .........in Ihool h. i, bl ll nd ~r conditio n. ot long daylighl hOllrl . T he onll :Iilt ing\li. h:lb le
d irr..r..nc.. l>to t .......n the lp .....;,.. wll.!ll h~ t:aet Iht :l Ihird '''r ' :o.bl... nll.m..ly Ihe pT".'ousd:o.y 'l
u:r. puu:lM pinlion w a,s ~n t~ ,~d Inlo ~h.. ~"ltiP le r. , rellSinnmodel. of S.p ll..pllr .... and--;.lJimi.. ..l i.
.,' . -
·1
of d3ylight h"" .... S alba d onps 31so h:ld thP 10wpst 'numhp, of mdpl'<'nd~nt d Un'ltl<'.: \1131.>1<," wuh
Sll:n 'fir'lnthn<,:>rrpl:>.~nS blP.(o d 3jIY h p ' i htgr o"'lb ! h.. ",nuld'lN>part" ,n,hr"t p 'tha t;·'";;lhd
d unp' ,,::p, p Il'u , n n u l' n~ l'd hy Ihl' rhm:>t,r varlablu lnr Ludrt \ ,n th ,• .•(u<!y than Ih.. "t'lt... f~"
5 v,mln<tli, eloee ()(l83 WM (he most suer..ssful~e shul,p,l "I P ",;d.na on·(prm. «r
. . .
;~ ~ r a ll hrigbl , .0:,l h during Inr 1118& growing "p~'<J n Till' d311 y r"lp u( highl grnwl h b"(,,,pr n
Jonr 20 "hd Augu. t 14,,,~ Spur~." rro d " np 07] W:IS grr:trr Ih3n th~ ~ r s , ' "", ,, o lo ~/,"I. Yf l Ibr
fin"l mea n h eil\~t of S.p urpurra . boou W:IScons ld<'T :l.bJy lcs. tit,," that ,~ ,'i' 1'" ,n" II,•. TIll. •
rr nght be p:>.rt i31ly :lttr iblftab leto lbe :lbllity o·f th.. Svl m inall .• d onrln ,·ohtonllr lugh<>tl":. t.." uf
. . . .,.
grcwtb btl' in th e gro",mg .e :iso" :LlI most of til.. d iff..rr·n.... ,n hlght w ~. r.." h~('d :!'f....r ,\ "g ll.,t I!)
1085. The s.pu rpu rea do np and S alba du nl' :;023 . ho",. d a rapId Mdm r In thr n tr " f hr lt-hi · •
5.3.4. S~mmary and ec nelu alo ne
Th e int N PttUtio,n of the effect ~f chmane vnrrahl... on Ihp wrshm ~<,,,:un Rt""' ~.h hf ';ollf
d onr• •(ud i..d 3t the P""ad en,, nur sery . ite du ring 1 ,)~,~ m ~," ( " n", 1<" r,.<1 ~" l h rr"p <'<'1 to Ihr
~r t t h,,1 ~ h ()(}t b ~i!ht W:I..· 3'; ,nd;c~tor Y,,, r i3h l ~ or .t r m b,oma 3<"r ,,," ,,l:It,,,n Mr:.., ,,rr ,nr nt. or
leaf ::tnd roo t biomass increase w... .. not co n.id ~rrd "nd h..ncr Ib...I" dy can'rmLq"anufy thr
studies conducted in Sweden [Nilsson and ~r lcsson, 19861 indica te ,l " tr< ", ~ r~I3 11"n ~hl l' h:twr,'n
~ bool h..igh t and stem dry weight and Lh.., d o, ,, it wa. ". .." med . h"t . h"" t h e,~h l W:l.' ,In "rrr ..t"~
""Ii c::tto! of ste m-biomass growth . Th~ measur eme nt s or .h oot ba. r d,,,m,.tr , w" ld not 'hr"
indud~ th" fina.l " naly, i• .dur to t h~ non-Sll\nifir ant l~ I:> LlO~ "h I P' f""n,1 h~ t ..."rn d:" ly I>a," _ I,
d '3mclc r inrr emr hl cb:ln!" 'lnd th " clim:>.lp Ya, i ~ blr. rrro .. l"d
T he principle d irriculty in :l.SSO'S.mg the innu rnc e "f c limate on ";,,"' t lt of pt:.n '~ " ndr , • ~ •
n"l uralconditions i. t he unknown d fect of the int rra ction 'l f environmental l,v tor. on t t,n
phy.iulogi c31 and mr t:l.boli; pror e. , p. ,"Y~olvrd In ~row t h A prdr rablr mrth od or ";'"""~,"l t h,"
' e.p on. e of pl:>.ot. 10 climal" und~, ficld cood itio~. m.gM b; lu mml..) tb" phy.. ol",."al pl..nl
.p ' OCCSSf1" t hrough Yaliah l~. dcrivrd from d irr;:>.tf1' mCUU lrmrnt~. ily , n~ ::',,1 O\lRtlj mo!.l"INI till'
' ~.. ~-
. - - - - - . ._-"
al>ove groun~ monlh ly,biomt\.n inet~m~n t . of Pi" u ~ ~ndi"ta by a. . um;"A l hat ,lr1 mat l~ ' _
product ion within a~ive n t ime inte tval w:LiI (>roportional to the a.mOllnt "f .h" rl_wav.. ra rli" ti;,n
absoltn-d by lh e canollY. Oth ., e1ima t.l' y'ariab l..s w..re consider..d :'l' ; n, l i~t. lt".trnc,1 by t ht
limita tioD5lbty would tb eot etieally impose on ma:dmu m rat•• of " hol",,)'n lh ...L., n" olh and
Ryao'(108 5) adv ceate t he U6eor der;vffl wrat her Yari:lblcs io t~ rorm o r i n ,l ~c N; f"l h tr l han
(lr i~inal variab les such ,,", fainbll and mt'a~ temp ..ratu re, Thc two mr thu,ls w<'f~ "uI1l1Ia rt <!by
per(orming two 6..par:r.tt'5t epow!.t' multiplt' regrc" lon5 u5ing original and ,lrri v..-.lrl im., t..
variab lea. The Y:l,i:t.bl." d..rived ltom ~li matic india . "Ntltht. moi. l ll' " and ttmpt"ratll '"
~cc oun ttd ror.... greeeee pefc<-'nta ge of tbe Y·ar;ant .. in mo nth ly b-:\J<~ dia~;,·t.., ~"Iwtb " r Il lantat.inn
grown Hoop pine in Aust ra li:l.t han did origin:..ldi m:..tic v:l.,;abl...
1;;he clim at e ~a rl :l.bl e. determln ed to be mnut'ntla l lrl dt': crmlnlOlt,1\lly I' '' 'ltht It, hwlh »rt h..Sol.% speclu st ud ied dur Ing th e HI8S vowIn g 6.....on name ly man lOum ,,,,...Iy lm ~"mpt'r n t " r ~ /, .lin of y hgh~ tlnd d:"lly tnt:l.1t'vapo~r;l n.pl r:ltlon , re-:lfhll)1 Ih.. ch" Ice or Impm t:lnt r a tlahl~"
11rfI'lldt'd LO growt h models such :u Eckenten 5 (H185) model of Willow growth In an e~y
pl:l.nt:l.t ion envltc nment. Eekerste n W:\5 ebte to crrcet ivcly ""tim:..te the w;tbin·. ta'inn p" UN n "r
above s ;ou nd ti oman :l.·ccumulatio n ~ r a SQlix ~im illlll i4 done by m""lelinJ; or llw IlrclC""" " r
'. ,
pbotosyn ~b.esis ~ 3 tu n~ tion or ligh t uliliutioR by the canopy: A " water-glOwth 'ador " and
; te mpera ture funct ion ' wer.. coos idered du.e to their pote nti:ll influence on "ve , all ,;ruwth:,":, ' '-. .
ru~c~io n of phot05ynth;"i. : T he da ily height g rowt h o r ~illow spede. at P".:ul en:l. Npwf""n, lI" nd
W:l.5 a(rec te~_ly alimat e v:l.riables tha t would i'bnuenee the m:l.in compo nents in Ed,," ten· . n"ld,·1
Models sueh :l.S this arc uselul in tha t they a tt~pt to explain growt h throuJl;h tI,e p hy" io lo ~iq r --
, .
. processes th:..t rt'sult in biomass accurnulatio n. T he :W v:l.nhlt~ or thei, U"t' me:lM t h :, ~ H <,,,t,,,,Uy
it wou ld lit' pc»sible to predicl the pot..ntial hioma.s. prodllcti"o o r phn ta~i,, 1t .it ". h......d " "
leiat ivt'ly . imple.{nd ",:u ily arrnina ble m":l5 u reme~r'dirnate .
Aekit~wj~ging tb.e potent ia l superiority of c lirn~te_b:l.sed .v owth OI"d,-I. , tllt r":;i1 ~" " f t in.
study Me not, with cuf use .. The Wt'tl.the, or t he' 19M growing se:L~O n (M:l.;.Y' S..pt..mh ..r) W :lll
ty pical for t he r..gion when compared to the long term d im:l.te nor mals (At mo.pher ic
, .f . - -
Environm..nt Service ot Enviro nme nt Ca nada, 1985) ror t he f) e~ r Lake c1ini:lt"l"lt"".1. Ia lion
Tb.. mean :l.ir t..mperatur e or the ie ee growing season (May to Seplem.bNJ w:u Idcn tie:r.1/1'2/,




tPl~p.." r'1:.r~~_ were within 0.1 • C of t he long term mn ns. Pr eeipitation du riog the 1085 growi~g
' C:I" OO W:\ll -~ {l mm (12%) greate r tha n the lo; g term avera ge which re-affirms. the fio" l conclusion
t h;.t w"tc r "v"ilahl e for t he g,owth of the willow species examined du rin g"the 1985 growiog
. e3llon w:u 'U!e'lUllte , and the relnre. !>Oten!ia! w~ter .d ~ticit cODditions a t the P asadena nurs ery si~
EnNIU piantation fo re5t ry appear. w---;n suit ed to bo ~ e:l dima te~ due °to the posit ive ')
innuence or long <.b.ysORthe dai ly height growth of the willow s~cin examine d durin g the HI85
l\ruwing SI:":LlIo n, It would be benefid al to exarnine t he reco rd lot sola r rad iation when co naldering
- sites lor S'll izene'rgy plantat ion8M re"ionowhich ex~riencearelati v ely high Ieequeney ol clear
day. du ring the g,o wiog _\I',,-.on would have 'the; JKIte ntial o f maintain ing hi,gh ra te! ol .da ily
"ro wlh provid inlt ot her e~.v i ronme~ t ai factor! were not limitin g_ T he 'island po rt ion of th e .
province ~r Newfound land suppo rts on ~y one di m:lto logiea l s tation (St .John 's West jwhieh records _ _
- observations of global rad ia tio n, 'while obs eiYat ion;;rsu(i;hine du rat ion and mea n do udine Sli
du rinll the s.u~mer mont~s are recorde d a t ten. climato logica l s'tat ionll on the i; land (Ba nfield,
lWlI) . Es timated l'lverages"rglobal radiat ion (or tbeeeten s ta tioDs,empirical}y der ived from
cloud'a nd sun8 ~ ineo o hservation s, M<;l'llsDpublished by . th~m:s;~er ie 'Environment Serv ice ~f
Environme nt Ca nada (McJ(ay a nd Morri.~. HISS). Those eOlUta l situ whieh e xpe ~ ience r"que~ t
. oceu trenee s of rog ~ I u ; lng t~'e summer-month s wo~~~ be unlikely to su pport maximum ra tes of
. ~rowth in the willo w sped es ~xam i ned in this st~dy , not only due 10 th e inlreqllency or days wit~
clea r sky cond ilioos , but also due 10 th e cooler air ternp eta tu res assccia ted with rOllg
euviro nnrmta.
T i,e ma ximum p tod ud ion 'or hiDm:Lll.in willow ellu g,y plaMatioo s will be rea lise&'at sites
whieh make best 1J5('Or the enerlU ~v :lil:lb lc fo r photo synthesis by avo idini ''''':lt erdefidl
renditions lh:H ma y be ~\...ocia ted with hifh,rl'l tes of eV3po l ra Mpirllt ion. Thi s TTlay be cv ereome
I./I.ro" gh th '; cbok.. ~ f sites wit h :u!.eq", . te amoun ts or rilinfa ll during t he g,o wing se:u'on o r ~he use
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B.1. Co nversion of net and Incomi ng so la r ~~diation data.
I.' C" nvPrsion of nd radi ation d lt a rollecte~ hy t~ecn~JY. balance mea.suremcnt sys tem
. fJ ri.inalv·a; IlU: h" U rlyav.ra·Jt e ~el radia tion in W 'm·2.
.-
IV m- 2 -;- 6!l7.8 _ ~tJn'Jley~ min - I ..
I~ngley, m in- I X " .0.0 86 ... M J m-2 min _I
/lfJ m":2 min :"1 X 60 _ MJ m-2 hou.- l
I~U';;!~ '!.lUU o f ne::adi~ tI< ~ i., rv:'J m ' z h·1rro~ the bour endi ng 07:00 to t he JOllr end ing 06 :00
the I" nceeding da~ "ne atl<Jrd to give daily tota l net radi alion in MJ m·2 e-'.
2. ConvPrsion of incoming ~br. r:l<liation da ta mea.sured by the Mlltl)( Inc. pyrauo me ter.
milli~olt, X 0,011>4 + . 0,099 "'" JQ;n~;;n ' min-l (,'I.falr;:: fne.)
1.10glrll' mi,, - l x 0.0~186 _ MJ m- 2 mi n- I V
• /lf J m- 2_m ,,,- .1 :'. eo =- AU m- 2 h- 1 • , ' " .
, . • -t . ' ' . •
1I0ur ly values or solar radi a tion in MJ m',2 h'l Irom 00:00 hours to 21:po hours daily~re oo<l'ed ' '
t l>"i~e daily to t a l incoming lola ; radia~ion in MJ -m·2 d·I.:-Tb e hour. in,d llded in det ermining the . '
"""', ."',.,••,"' ''''''',•• ••"b'''·''··l='''m...' ....'....d sunsee.
B.2 . ~CompBrison of calculated end measured dally net radiation ,
June 20 to August 14 , 198.5, a t the Pasadena nursery sit e .
A fittfil le:lllt-5quarn resre ssion witb. all inlN fepl o r Zero w"" peltormed llsinlt lbi rt ... n <la)'5
when bo th net. and solar rad;"'t joo da ta were ava ilable: Th e f{-5quare value W :lJ'; II; el>:lncl fbe
st andard erro r of the e5timati?" was 1.84 MJ m' z d ol A 5catte r(l'l\'tt o( the data and tl".
regression hne wi~h 95% confiden•• interval. i• • ho,.n in Fi lt"r; n- l . T h. moel..l "' ''-' llo t :L'
ac. ura te :lt pred i. ting low Y:lues o r da ily tot",1 ne~ radhtion AA it wa.' a t predi.tin:; bilth ~al"e"




Compar-ison o f calc~ l a.ted and measure d daily n et r adiation
















~ g. . ~~g
02, ~~*- .~~~ ~i~ 0:
~3 t' ~ ~ Z
~~ z. .
5 e: ~g- ~• s~ <I
~
.,
Measured Net Radiation (MJrri·dj
f~~uon Rn. ll.' I-'I.-.a-c ee
- ' ,
B.3. Regression of da ily maximum and m ini mu m air, t emper-at u re
from the D eer Lak~ climatological statio n a nd daily total "
necredletton at th~adena nursery Bite. I
A multiple . egress ion 01m~»uted dai ly total Drl radiat ioD al th" r"'~3drna nU,"Ny "i~r "n
da ily value, of m:lJ< imum and rnillimll,m air tempe.a tu. e at th e D...,r L~'\h c1ima.lul"lIiu l ohlinn
produt ed a multiple eo rrebti oll ~o..drki ent 010,86 and a n a nd ;u d N .' OT of 1.1Ie estimate of I ,S~.
T he F rat io ( re&t~;~D meee square/e rror meall square) w"-,, 5igniflcant a t thr tJ.llOI lev.1 .
(.N-SI I. Tb e toleran ce vah;r' for ~;uim~m ead m~m air trm per'at ure w"" 08 !), indicatln ll a
low level or correlation bet..... en the independent . :u iables. T he rr.,i1tinll Nl'l atk~n Wa.1.....follow",
Rn ." - 1.82. + 0.66 I T...u ) - O::!7 I T",'l I.
,
B .4 . The der-lveelon of the co-efficient b fo r t he ca lculation of the
soil limited rate o f tra nsp ir a t io n.
. The model used .0 predic t daily transpir:tl.ion IE,.) as th . lesser of Em~. (the e~erlU' 1i.llIitNI ,
. rat e) or E. Ithe soil li!T'itN rat e). assumed that a line.ar r el~n,h i p exis ted between the "" il I
limit ed mt e of transp ira tion and the ~rac:t io n orc xt rattable wat; r- io the root 10n". fJ~~. The II.. i
~r t he ~t>d el requires a erltlcal value of the amount IIr u tr.acta ble wat er iri the toot tone (11. ) ,
below which t he amo unt or e:-:taetable wat er il not enough t o maintain d"Uy toYalllltr3hsllirllti"n
lIl. lh. energy limited ra t• . Th ere will be a unique. va lue of 0« lor every value fir E.~ ( th~
equilib' l,\m rate of eva potranspin.t innj3. FignreB-2 di!lllay8th. ratinur t!l. fr"eLion " r
"ext r"rtab le water in the .oot ~one to ~h.. equilibrium mt ., or eYaj>Ot'lIn.pil3tin n ( ~ I. "fO '. ""
th e ratio of the actu al r:t4' of daily tra nspir at ion (ET)· to th e equilibrium rat.. " f
. . ~ ~ . '
evapot r 3 nsp i r:;ltion(~l•
.. '2•• • •qu l ioo3-U
3••• •qul iona.7
101
Th~ Jl louing ortl,,· fract ion ofaYa ilable wal.er in th e rcc t ece e end tbe da ily t:lte or
.. .~ ..
evnpotranapu auo n 35 1a tioso l the equilibrium rate of "vapoltanspiration creates t wo dis!inc ! lines
which ioINs",,,t at _~ = ; . It 101kt"'5 tha t wben ~ > ~ . t t3 n.pintio~ would occur at
' , . 0-
t he ~ nq r&y llmhed .IE",.) rnte and wben c:; < -; . t ra nsphauon would occur a t the soil
limit ed (E, ' ra le.
A "alue for volume tr ic .(lil water conten t (6), is need ed ",1I" , c tbt water beco mes less t:ll;ily
~xt r:ld:l.blc as :I r~u l t of t he rela tive ly low am ount of water In th e soil. Figure D-J displays the
sn il moi,tu,,,, j-,,'tenl ion o f;). typic:!l undy loa m soil :u a funetio n of volumetr ic soil waler co n ten t.
T he soil moisture ret ent ion, o r w il wate r potentia l (Ii'l. at va rious valnu of water con te nt
w~ (c :l. lc "la t.!d uBing Cl:I.pp and 1I0r nberger's (1978) '"'1ua tioll
whNP : !{o ioLhP Boil wat('rpoIGltl.i :t.l in h r,
Y'e = -O,012 i, tlie assumed Stlturtlt ion·w.al.er potenL~ al. io bar,
9 is the volumetric soi l.wale rcon tent (dimensionle"l,
. 9, ;;" O..lS is the-.:tS/;.umed to t al porosity ~r t~ e soil (d imensionless),
and m '"" 5;30 is tin em pirical eoeffieient (~imensionJessl . • -
T he assu med vnlues a re given by Clapp and Hor nberger (ibid) for :t typica l sandy loam soil. .
A soil wat e r po~n t i a l or .5 .0 bar was ass umed to be the va lue b(low which wa ter would be
lesse;lS ily e)tLract:t.ble by Lhe plant . T his value was t hougbt to he a .re:l5Ollable. estimal.e b:l.8ed 00
. t hl"sUPposl"d.eHieieney of willow rools a t extract ing wct e r from t he;;;-;1. T he volumet ric wat er
conte nt of the soil tlt·S ba r potent ial is a.U5 and t h ~ fract ion of ~)t ~rtlc table water in the roo t "')
l one (9,, ) is 0. 185,
O n Juli31lday 203 a maximum value of, the equilib rium ra te o r evaportansplra tloa l~eq )' of
. ' .- " ....
3..l5 mm occurr ed. It wt\.S ~sumed Ernu - E. wbea .~ = .. ' Subst itut ing the assumed





F1Kure B- 2l T he n tio o f t he fract ion of extrae table w :l.t cr i t he ro"t rene to
t be dadY eq IJ111brlum r ~te o r ev a p<'l tr :ln $ p't.)tl07V"rI ! th l!" :lt lo ot th .. Ml u:'l.I
rat e of d:uly eu pol r:lMplfMlOD to the d a lly ullilmu m rat.. of •














fls ure B-3. Soil moisture poluti al as ;\ r\lDdi~R ol lOiI wat~r CODtfftt fot a
t1 pic :l.llud)' 1o"lItlOil
Jun e 19, 1 985'.
'"
B .S. Calculatio n or, the ea r ly seas o n water balance, May 11 to
#
T . bl. 8-11 Ttm~nlure d tp tad tal v:.t un ..MOd in lb. n lfu l.2.t ..... n r Ib,
• u ..tlU' l i mit~ r:Ut or,y :t.po u :t.Dl pira l " '.
May 14 fID IJ~ ) to Ju t 19lJD 170). I~.')
"
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16.~ '. 0 2.488 O.077!.
166 12.0 . 2.48 1 0.0924
167 12.0 2.18 1 0.092 4










T able 8-21 V~I U"5 used In t he ~ ~ko l~tion of th..
,. nNlY lim it ..d rat,. (I f, tovapolr ~n''pml t lo n






D" 'C MJm·~d·l MJrn '2,r l ~lm d"
13< ~.~- 90 UO r.ao OH ~
135 0 .0 11 0 5 ,H 1.36 I ll2
136 - 1.0 7.0 .~ , 07 0 ,77 05~
137 _4 .0 16,0 9 ,8:! '~,'16 I,H·1
138 :!,5 . IU 7,07 1 77 u r,
.
139 8~, 21 0 9 8.'1 2 ,47 2,;16
" 0 6.3 L5 U 5 1,01 ll ,ll .~
"1 1.0 19,5 O,!J7 2,,19 2.22
HZ {J 23,5 12.8 8 3 .22 2.9:1
H.3 e.o 17.0 7.78 1,05 1.73
1-1-1 , , 0
-
20.0 ~ I .M '!, !JI \. 2.,161>5 · 1.0 20.5 II. U8 3 .00 2.53
1<6 0 .5 . p .5 9,5!J ; .·10 1.117
H 7 ' .0 11.0 6 ,3·1 l. 50 r.an
I" ,2, t 17,0 lo-:n.8 2.52 r.sn
". ' .0 10,0 3,70 0 ,93 0 ,71
150 2.0 H .O 6,88 1.72 1.37
151 -a.s 18 0 ~ 10.71 2 ,69 2,1'1
152 7 .0 19,0 8 ,83 2.21 2 111
15' ' .5 (5,.'0 .'0,8 ·1 1,46 1,3.1
15,4
'-" 0 26.0 13,99 3 .50 3,41
'"
11.0 17.0 6"12 t .m 1/ ,0
15' 8.5 18.0 7.76 ~~ 1.77157 ' .0 10,0 3.70 071
158 .0 18,0 8.98 2,25 I.O·~
!5n 8.0 12.0 3.04 0." 0.83
~60 2.0 23.0 12.8 2 3 .21 2.02
161 5.0 JO.O 3A3 0 .86 0.68
162 H 10.0 ' .56 0 89 1I.6ll
163 ' .0 . 0 3,04 0 ,76 11M)




Julian T..,a T. _ R, C E
0 8!- . "C "C MJm ".Jd·
j MJm·Jd -1 mm a-'
16'
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,'5 10.S 3 .08 0.77 0.63
16' 0.0 180.0 g .H r.n 1.88
161 s.s 18.5 8 00 2.23 1.98
168 20 23 0 12.82 3.21 2.02
re '.0 22.5 10 .60 '.SS 2.58
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Table B-3 : WatrrBahncc "r th... top;)l) cl1I nr lhr"lll.
~ lay l~ (JD 13 ·1) 10 June 19 IJO 170). 1'.l~5
('hah ~r in
So il So;1
Wa le r , E
\V ~I_f_
Juli:l.n C~n tc nt m u 1'\>1 ('''nt_hl
Qay mm ,
'.
mm a' mm ,;. • mrn .r' llln ,,!,1
13. 60 .0 030
' '''
~ IOO n R~ · 0 x'!
~:>135 59 .2 030 100 ~100 r oc -uu
~j 'k8.2 O~ 01l.S cc.so o.', :! .Of,:!
'"
,11, 0 ',l9 005 ea.so Ill·1 .', 0 -", ,,' +, 110
ras 60 .0 0 .30 1,00" 21.00 1 ·15 .''-~ + :17"
13' 60 .0 0 ,30 '00 21 IJO ' :! ~6 ,, .n tH\
"0 59 .0 0 ,30 '00 i·1.00 Ollf,
"
+: 1U~,
l ·tI 60.0 0 .30 10 0 ~lOO ',l,:.!:! :1.', + 12X
142 60,0 0 ,30 '00 2·1.00 :.!,!I:l 1,/\ . 1,:1:1
1-13 58 .7 0 .20 0,% 2~ .8 11 1,71 . 1.1:1
14< 57 .0 0 , ~9 0.95 ea o z.tn · :!,U;
H I) &4.4 O .~1 O.g,1 20. lG 2 ,.',.1 ' :!,r,:l
ne 5 1.9 0 .26 0.70 18,90 1 97 tn .(U .
147 5 1.5 0.26 0,70 11l,Do 1 :10 · I :\ll
". W .Z 0.25




~9.6 0 ,25 0,11 177 6 U71 ' ·([ .1
" 0 -a.s 0,Z5 0,; ~ 177'(1 1.:\7 nn .(["
'"
~8 .1 OZ~ 0,68 16.3::! 2. ( 1 ' 0 ., II
152 41 .0 0. 2~ 0.68 1632 2M :1 1l + U \I'J
lsi 16 .0 0 .23 0.63 151 2 t.aa ·1 :1:1
' 54 101.1 0 .22 0.58 IJ,n .1-11
.-
. '1 11
is -11.3 ~ . 21 0.53 12,72 1.!.i0 1,1.1'1 + l:U lI
ise 54 .6 0 .27 0 .8~ 20,16 1.71 _1.71
" 7 52.8 0 .26 0.7\1 18.96 (1.7 1 :n J, +:IIl, 7~'
IS. '60 .0 0 .30 ,00 2,1.00 I ' ) .', 1 2 + 2.2!, ·
IS. 60 .0 0 .30 '00 21,00 , 0 ,83 .( l.1I.1
160 59 .2 0 .30 1.00 2,1.00 2 92 2 .(.i -0 .32





~'J1 1 P()t , ~ So illV"t.·, e E W"t~r1"lb n (L\IIt .. nt ... Con l ~ n t
0 " , 0 mmd · l mm d· 1 mm d- I mmd· 1
16-1 ,WO 1I.:m 1.00 '21,00 2.26 1.2 -1 .06
Wr. .), .0 UW 0.95 22.80 0.63 2,8 + 2. 17
1116 IlIU ' 030 1.0 0 2100 , 188 - \.88
'07 58 1
I
O,:! ') O 'J.S 2'!80 198 · \ 98
Hill ~,n , I OZR cum ZJ.(lO\ z.n 6.' + 3 .58
IW non 030 1.0/1 ZI OO 2 ,)11
"
-0 .111







9 .6 . ~alculation of t he w ate r balanc~ ott.h.e 8oU: .June 2 0 to
">' ' . Au gust 14 ,' 1985.
T a bl.. B-4, ~V3Iu ..~ U,~d-;D l b. r3k u latlon; , f n°.t r~di3t ion ~ .. n~





Da, MJm'~d'l MJm-~d" U:':l E- x ~ lOD MJm :,r l M Jm' ~,r '
17 1 17,23 31,97 13 0 0 .7(;:; ,"7 .,1 HI '.I,UN
17 Z Z095 30 M 1 0;\ 0.• 39 6 ;, ~ -5 I l '~ lllmi
175 ~9,6l 31.97 100 0 736 6'.16 _7 I~ l!,. IlN
I" 9 ,l8 ' 30.77 163 0 793 t1,!lO~ _~ 1111 I.HlI
icc 1:>,39 30,66 1.37 'fl .7 7 1 ti ill ::flll II UN
ZOO 15,30 30 56 1 5 1 0 .783 1l,1l7 _],10 II:.!;,
Z02 2~ ,OQ 30. 10 U 8 0 .7 8 1 7,07 - ~, 2.1 u no
20 3 27,35 30,28 1"S5 0, 78 7 7,.16 .r/r.s ll~:\
2Q4. n~o ' ' 30.16 ' U 2 0 ,77 0. 7 21 _5,:«i l 2,U·1
205 28,20 ' 30N I 1.35 0 ,769 7 ~3 _6,17 .. 1 ~ . 7 l't
206 25 .06 20.92 l. SD •0782... 7 ~'J -S;,n <, 13.-,:g
211 9.:>4 n24 1.50 0.782 6 9,1 i _'!':lll 1.77
2 12 28 .44 29.10 l.OI · .0.7:17 68:.! .7: m nna
2 13 16 89 29.02 I.W o 7 f,~ 11% -'ll ~ II,::",
2 H 148 6 28.86 1.36 0 .771l em _1 iii 7 f,U
2 17 22,70 28. 10 111 0 .7g9 7,111 - illi 1:.!,:\9
T able 8-6, •V:llu..5 u!<'<l in l h. ca lc u lation o r n.\ r,)ial io n u'm~
t emperot ure dat a fr om th e D ... r I,ak.. ~1 . l."rolo ltw ,,1 Sl:l.l ''' n .
J UII" 20 p D 171 ) to Au~un I -I (JD :.!:.!11 ), I ~W,
. JUh3D Ton," Trn.. ll ,
D" ' C ' C M JDI ' ~,r '
'70 5.' : ::~U I.SM
180 ze 19 ,0 ans
181 6.0 19 ,0 910




' 00 7 , ~ II
' 215 70 26 ,5 13.111
216 10,0 275 I1fo.1
. \
rI
:r.ble B-th VaIQ... u~;nth.. ca lru lat;" .ot t h..
l:tI..ru Umit ..d Ra t.. orE¥apotrau piu tion. ,
JUll.. 20 (JO 171) to Au, ut 141 JD 2~1. 1986
J. Ji:lll :r.':Cu I. n. G G Ern..
G" Mn, " kPa ' C I\-U ,.,·2.r ' ~ oI Re MJm'!d-' mm.r l
171 14.7 2.473 O.l ros 90.
"
2.Z7 ~ 17
172 11,0 2.483 0 ,0872 10.G?
"
A 2.67 2.3:>
173 1.' '2.48;8 0 .0730
'"
es 2.3 1 1.84
IH 10.8 '2.48 1 0.0872 1:>,' 4 ss 3 8 1 3 .31
".
1:>.7 24 i l 0.116 1 1$,08 ss J .77 3.68
1m U 6 :u n 0 .1098 I U 4 es J .64 J . ~ 7
' ) i 1 1:>2 Z.·11I 0.1O'J8 14.02 es H I . 3 .3.~
"8 1:>.0 2,10:l 0 .1161 1J .86
"
J, J J 3.4J
'"
I'M 2..161 0.1448 15 64
"
J .7:> 4.19
180 , 11.2 2.'183. 0.0872 8.69 2,1 2.09 , \ Ull
18' 13,0 2.-178 0.0070 0.10 23 2.09 / 2 .13
182 IU 2..113 0.1008 15.21 '1 H I 3 .15
1U 11.5 2.400 .o.1Zl>8 't. .. 23 3.63 4.13
18·1 ' 19.7 :2.4151 0. IH8 12.' 4
"
2.82 3."
'IlS 1S.3 2.46,. 0. 1Zl>8 · 8.38
"
1.84 ~.22




"i8 11.4 2.4(,0 -e.reae ' ..lO , j ,.. 1.67
'80 ZO.I H 15) 0.IH8 10.89
"
, 2.29 3.03
'00 ~8.2 2..100 o.lm 11.13 20 , 1.!l.S ,...
'"
~ ) .9 2.45: ' . 0.1~12 14.20 '.20 ' , 2.84 4.14
'"
ZZ.I ~ 2.-157 a.1612 . 9. 42 20 1.88 2.75
103 18.5 2.484 0 .1371 11.&6
"
2.20 3 .24
10. 15.2 2.-1 3 0. 1008 11.54 ." 2.19 2.118
iss .ZO.Q :!.~59 0. 1528 12.40
"
2.36 3.00
' 00 17.8 · ' :U OO 0 1~8 11.'46 . 18 1.10 -2.63
'97 15.3 2..173 0.1098 0.18 18 0. 14 0.20
108 15.1 2.413 0. 10118 '.80 18 0.86 L25
' IDD 13.8 2.416 0 .1037 8.08
"
1.36 2.01
'00 14.7 2.473 0 .1008 8.25 ", 1.40 2.2:>





Jul i",n T..~ L. R. G G E... .
D" 'C M1k," kP ...· C MJm" d" ~(lr n. MJm': d" mmd' l
ece 16.8 :2 .~69 l'f.I :2'~S 13.M!
"
2.17 ;1 ;7
coa 19 ,7 2,161 0. IH8 It 83 '0 :: ;17 • ~:lS
""
182 2 . ~66 0.1~ 1~9~ ,0 207 ;1r.n
cos 1 8. ~ :! . ~66 0."IZ98 1t .'8
"
.._- ~ ;!.1





:2) 2A~7 O.llll:! 12.3S
"
1 8'\~7 ( :l ll1





cos 1 5 , ~ 2.m 0.1098 I3.H
"
:! 0 2 :1 111
210 HI.O :!A66 0.1371 11.26 \I 1...'1 .U \
211 1 5 . ~ 2,! . 3 O,II GI ~ .;7 \I 0 11.'1 1.:\.1
' 212 H .2 H76 0.1031 U .03
"
l.1I:: 3.; 9
213 15.6 , 2A7J 0.1161 8-,!~
"
I n. 2.:13
2H 11.9 2.·li l 0.092'1 7.'" 12 n.co a.on
'215 18.1 2A66 0.12':l8 13.18 12 l .l,)r. U I
216 HI.3 2.·\6·1 ' 0.1371 13.63 \I 1.r,0 U '.l
att 17,9 2A60 0.121:18 12.39 \I 1.31\ e.t s
218 21.7 2,~ ~7 0.1612 12.09
'Q 1,27 u n
21D 20.3 /' 2. ~ ~9 0,144# ' .33 10 O.!J3 2.00
~O 20.0 ~t ~MI 0.IH8 -ro ,m 10 1.0 1 3.20
Z21 1 ~ .7
'.
2 .~ 6ol O.131i ' ~.73 10 O.~7 1.71\
,.,., 19 .G ';lAOI 0.IH8 ' .00 10 O.SO l. S')
= 18.7 :'U ll+- 0.1371 8.00 10 0.117 2.6 !J
221 18.4 2 , 46~ O.lm lUg 10 Oll!. 1.93
2:25 15.1. 2,471 0.~098 ').32 ID oil 2.17








T.ble 8- 7. ~:l.ur Balance of tbe lo p remor t bf aoil,
JYDC20 1JD. 171) to AUlt"'.t HIJD 2Z61. 1985 .
Ch ,•• c in
"'d Soil
W:l.tr, Waler
J. li .... Co _ le a t E, Emu P". CO ll le ntD., mm . . mmd· 1 mmd· 1 mm.rl mm cf l
'"
00 .0 0.30 1.00 2HlO 2.17 - 2.17
112 57.8 0.29 095 12 7 4 2.35 0 .2$ -2.10
In 5U · 0," 0 00 21.60 1 ,8 ~ - 1.84
'"
53 0 ·o.n 0.84 20.16 33 1 .J .3t
17 .~ 50 .6 O ~!1 0 .t 4 17.76 3,M -a ee
''"
411.1) 0 .23 00' 15.12 r, 47 -3 .47
,,,
-&3A 0 .22 0" 13,')2 3.35 -3.35
."
·10 ,0 0 .20 0 47 ).1.2M a.ea _H 3
170 36.6 0.18 . 0.37 8.88 4.19 -4..19
",0 32..1 O. lq b .Z6 6.24. 1.01 28 .18 ,+ 26.27
'"
58.7 O.Z9 0,05 22.74 2.13 . 'l .l a
182 se. 0,28 0.90 21.60 3.75 -3 .16
' 83 52 .8 O,Zt) '0.79 ,,"" U J . 4.:i3
1M 4.8.7 0,21 0." 16.42 ' .53 " .53
I~ '
. 5.2 O.Z3 0.03 1~ 12 2.21 0 .'" - 1.72
..
.., 0.:2 0." 13.!r.! 1.07 -r.st,,.
187 u s 0.21 053 12.72 '.00 " .00
'88 31.6 0.10 o. 4.~ 10.08 1.(17 5.70 +4. .03
180 -lU i
'l" 0 03 12.72 '.M .3 .03
'00 38.5 . ... 0.4.2 10.08 2.6-1 - 2.64
10' ;\5 .11 0.18 " 7 . 88 -IV' -4.H
19"! U3l • 0.16 e.ce 6_ 2 ~ 2.1S O.SO -2.2S'03 ~.8 0 ,16 0.21 ' .01 3 _ 2 ~ . 3 ,24
,0< ' Zll.-l 0.13 0.11 2.6~ 2.08 -2 .&4,
' ~:( ... . ~.8 0.12 0." 1.20 3.60 /" '" _0.70
'06 23.1 0.12 0." 1.20 2.63 -1 .20
'"
I~J o.u ·0.00 " 0.00 0.'20 7.00 + 7.60~
10' '2U 0.1& 0.21 '~ 1.'25 '2 1.8~ +20 .5~
' 00 so , 0.:::& O.H 17. , >0' 2.70 + 0 .7'2
"'"









Ja h~ll Colt..n l .u :a':~'1 (''' Il l ra lDo, mm ., .. mmd" mmd" mm ~ "
e n ~ 1.3 O_~ 0.;9 180/1 ~ .(t.! u .: +::!!..$
,.., sa.c 0.21 O,BI ~16 3.;; .:In
Z03 " .1 c.cs I D.H rr.tn U.S .·l .;l~
,,,
," O.Z3 0,113 1 ~1 ::: .1M .:I,f>ll
:::06 ~ ::: . I D,';!! o ~.1 1:l,, '2 U 3 ·4,::::i
see 37.1l D ID OA O;: mO ll 3.00 .:l llll
""
33.c 0. 17 0 .32 7.f>8 383 ...:1.1:\
""
JO I tH o!! 0 .21 .:' .lI l l. 70 .t .m
""
". O.U 0 .16 3 8 ~ 31lH -3 .64
:?IO :n a 01 2 D.OS· 1.:.'0 3.3 1 - t.at
211 23.e 0.12 ' .0> I ~ U ..1 !t .r,,) ,+7.43
ate 3 1.0 0. 16 uee f1.2 l 3.70 ..;).7'J
:::13 27.2 O. U
""
3.8-1 2.:\.1 2_~ -0 .0-1
:::(.1 27.2 ".H 0.16 3.8-' :::.00 IU-I + 7.U
215 34.3 - 0. 17 0 .32 7." -1.11 . -1,11
216 30.2 0.16 - 0 .21 5.0-1 1.I!l · '1.19
'211 26 .0 0.13 0.1 1 2M 3.U; . :::.6 1
218 2H 0,12 00& 1.20 s.m _1.:''1
219 22.2 0.11 ' .00 000 2.00 fUJI)
220 22'2 0.11 ' .00 000 3:..>0 nUll
~ I ~_2 0.11 ' .00 ' 0,110 17. 2 .S! + fl.ill
'"
Z3.0 0.12 nns I ~ U9 ,J:;, +0(17
223 23 7 0 .12 ' .0> r.eo 26'1 · 1,:"'0
'~-I 22.S 0.11 ' .00 .00 I " .. ~,7 t:!.~'l
r:!~ 25.1 0.13 0 ,11 2.0. 2 "7 o 2r, -2 12
".
.,
z:!.7 0.11 ' .00 0.00 lJIJ!, -lEI!•
1"
. B .7 . Da i.ly meee u re me nte of wind s pee d, June 20 to Au gu st 14 ,
108 5.
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Results of'fhe linear least-squares (
regression of daily climatic variables and





T abl e C- Il R~" ult" 0' ' ..&·r.... ioo 0' S" l i~ p y~IJ " rr<l dail y
shoo t he ight incre m enr ehange on dail y va lll(>s or d im:ll lf
va ri:.bles; t(0.OOI, 50)_ J50
Sta ndard Stand:ml
E rror Erro. Co rr
Climatologic,,1 Rcjtr. al the ,,' t he re- rr
V:u i3bl.. Int er cep t coerr Reg. coe r t V:llue F_~tim"l .. ( I ~ l
M.."n :J.ir temp' . .0 .04 0,172 0,(1'-12 ' - 4,07 0 ,\)9 n '~ .~
Max.ai ' lemp. -1. 31 0, 172 0 ,005 4.!l." 0'.1:\ u :\;\
Min. air temp 2 .35 O,OH 0006 I ..l :.? I I:.? uru
Rangein nir te mp. 2.03 0 ,003 Q,lI}!:.? 1,'J!l 110 llm
Soil te mp . 10 em _1.84 0 .266 0 ,08 ·1 "1, 1', , l U I U t i
Soil temp. 20 em .0 .73 0 .203 0007 e.ro l WJ O.QH
Soil lemp . 30 em 0.73 0.) 23 o.osa 1 2." U:.! Oil:!
Va pour pressure
defieit 1.89 1{56 0 ..160 3JI:.! l 'UIl n ,:!;\
Net radla rion 1.29 0 . 152 o.oae .1.!l1\ I .On »'!3
E..,Jpot ranspi,a tio n 1.17 0.·130 ' 0. \ 11 3.07 0 ,\)9 t n,2'1
Soil water content 2 .02 0 ,023 0.(113 r.m 1.11 O.UO
W .1ter udic it 2.!H
-OP S 0.202 . 1.37 1, 12 un.i
W ind speed 2.75 0. 177 0.302 0.·15 , ' t.u O.OlJ





T able C·21_, R~~u lt8 of r~&re5s ion of Salir pupurea daily
. hoot height inuement ehangeon t he previous d ay 's vaJuu
llr d imatic va ri a bles~ tIO.OOI , _~O ) = 3 50
Standa rd Sta nd ard
Erro r Erro r Corr .
Clim3 t<>J"gi<- " J Regr of th.. of t h.. coer.
Vat}a!>l..o Intereept CacH. R"g. Cod . I Valu e Est im :lLe ( r~)
._ Mean-:Ur tem() 2.66 0.01 8 0.051 0.23 U S 0.00
- M"x. :l;r teml!: LOti 0 ,037 0 ,045 0 .82 1.I ~ 0.01
Min . air tem p 3 .13 .0 .0,,", 0 ,036 -o.oa t.rs o.qr
ftan geio air temp. 2,31 0 ,041 0,034 I.Z2 '1.13 0.03
sou ~em p . 10 em ~ _61 0012 0.095 0. 13 1.15 0.00
,Soil tem p. '!O em 2.\.14 .0 .005 0. 103 -0.04 1.15 0 .00
Sniltl!mp.30 em 3.37 -0.030 O , ~ I -0.29 1.15 " 0.00
Vapour pressure
ddid ' 2.67 0.310 0.531 0 .64 1.15 o.ut
Net radi at ion 1.41 0.\ 35 0.012 3: 18 LOS 0.17
Evapot ra nsp ira t ion ·1.69 OA68 0.111 4.2 1 1.00 0.27
SnHw:l tereonted 1.38 0 .040 0 :013 3.20 1.05 0 .11
W:l.ter ddiciL 3."03-
."
0 .190 -3.11 1.05 0. 16_0.580
Wind speed 2.94 -o.iea 0 .397 -0.31 1.15- 0 .00
n n'lnor lhy light -H1.73 1.250 0 .256 4.00 0,04 0.33
120
Tabl.. C - 31 R~511 1t5 of regn o. ion of Sol i", vi", inrl/i, ,b ily
shoot h~i"bl ;nctprnpM cb.ose oft <laily y ~l U\'5 ' of d im:>tk
variables: 1(0 .00 1. 50) _ 3.S0. Ii
S l ~n d :> r d St:>n,b r,l
Erro r Enor COlT .
Clim:>tologin l R cgr , ..ft be "ftll<' co-n
Variable Inle reept ceerr Reg. Cod t Value Estir""'" Ir2J
Mean air temp . a,S2 0. 135 0.0-10 3.-16 0.9 1 lU I)
Max . air temp . _0. 98 0.156 0.03 1 5.00 0.82 0,:\1
Min. air temp 2 .82 -0,002 0,032 -o.o- \.01 000
n :log t in :lit tem p. 1.55 0.093 0,026 3 .59 0 ,<)0 n.2 1
Soil te mp. IOe m 0 .173 0. 148 0,079 1.87 (l.!Il! 11.117
Soil t emp . ZOem 1.08 0.097 a.ORO 1.10 r oo 0 .02
Soil t emp , 30 em 2.:16 0.0'25 0 .089 O.2l'1 rm •
Vapour prits. ure
-deficit 1.8 1 1.767 0.39 ·V, :! 0 ,8& o.co
Net radia tion 0.91 0 .176 0 ,031 r- S.75 0,711 u.m
Evapot rans pirat ion 1.(8)1 D.H 8 0.(K13 ;1.82 OIU 0.32
Soilwate r eontent ' 2.38 0.011 0.0 1\ 0.96 r.oo .noa
W:l.ter def icit 2.83 -0 ,139 0.181 -0 .77 1.01 0.01
Wind spud 2.[)2 0.-132 0 ,3'13 1.26 rno 0.0.1








T .ble C- " I R~sll it. or rtl: r~5" ioll of SGli& lIimm <lli, da.ily
I hOOl h,"i, h l in c r,"meD l e b aoge on lh e p~Y io Ul d ay ·s ", Io.l es
o f clima t it u r iab les;t{D .OO1,SOI -3.$O
St anda rd SlaDdard
Erro r Erro r Con
Clirnalo lolio a.1 Rei " or the o( the Cot IT.
Variab" Illiercepl Coerr. ReS· Cotf . t Value u tima!" (12)
Mu.lIaif~fllp . 2.73 0.003 0.045 0 07 1.07 0.00
Mall. air te mp r.50 0.050 0,0.40 I.:n' .. 00 OOJ
Min.airtelRp 3.40 -0 .062 • 0.031- -- _1.99 008 0.08
n :a.l .. i.~r temp r.00 0.083 0.112. 2.06 0.1)4 0.15
Soiltf mp. IO ul ' .50 -0.046 0.08 4 -o..!I4 U r.! 0.0 1
SoiI ~mp. 20em ' .00 -0 .069 0.000 .0 .115 I.,. 0 .01
~l kmp_ 30 cm • .25 -<l.08S OS, -<l.OO 1.0 1 0.07
V1pm1T PT~II 'f
dd "tcit 2.31 o.ml O...sa 1.70 0 90 0.06
Net radi:llio. 1.06 0.1154 0.03 4 .... ".0 .84 U,
E,apot ,aIlllP ir :t.~iofI 1.54 O.49ot 0.091 5.45 0.80 0.38
Soil watr rcontr ll r.es 0 .03 1 0.01 1 2.71 O.'j 0.13
W:t.tetdcr~it 2 .')2 -0. 453 0.17 1 . 2 .70 0.05 0.13
Willdsp«<! 2.89 -0 .174 0....1 " .50 1.02 0-01
ll IMll I. ;"d:t. y li, hl - I I.CI-t ""'0 .&& 0.246 3.80 0 .9 1 0 .21
-'
T ",bl.. C. ~, Re. ult. ol .eg r". sio" " r Sal". u16.. da ily '
shoot heill;ht incremcllt c hange on d:'lil,. n lu.., "f d irn:\lk
. Ya r iabl"' ;l/OOO I. ~ I _ :I, [>O
S tanda rd Sla ". l" rd
£r lo, Errur C" n
Clim :'ltologk :'ll RCl(r . or th" " rth. co-rr
Va ri:'lbl" Inlercep t ce-rr. IJ,cg, cs« L Value Estllll aLr h~)
"'" " n :'lir t"m p 0.30 Q,I·IO 0.0·13 3.'!1 l. UI 0 .1;
Max. air temp . - l. '!4 0. 160 0 ,0.% 4 ,62 O, !).~ o.au
Min. air l"m p
.:::'6 0007 0,ll.1[, 021 t.u 1100
Ran&e in " i. t" mp U 2 0 .O'J2 o.oc 31 1 r.oa o III
Soil te mp. IOc m 1 11 O. IU OJ)SlI 1.1l.1 r ns 0 .05
Soil tem p. ZOem 1,19 0.082 O.ll'J8 fUl-l I.JU CUl l
Soil l e mp. 30 cm 2.[,5 0.00[, 0 .0')7 0 0.1 1.1 1 uno
Vapo u r pr,,\.u re
de lk it
,
UO 1.958 0 ,·1:'::8 U,7 n .9.1 0 .2f!....,.
i.is 0.1401 0 .038 3 .7fJ nux I 11.2:'::f:let radiat io n ,
Evapo t ranspiration i.ee 0-?88 0.111 a.sn l .flO 1l.:!11
50ilwat.tr con l"nt 2,42 0.006 0.013 0..l7 1.11 O.IlU
Wa te r deficit 2.69 i~.r86 a,IM _0,93 1,1Il o.oa
Wind speed ,2,..38/ 0 .~ 23 .0,37 9 LIZ 1.1!1 lI.il:.!





T abl. (;. lh Rn.. lw of nSr~io. of S41'~ Q;I" d 3.ily
~bQOt h" ;l hl ;.. tr..m"D t < h :ln,o;~ o ll lb .. p , ,,, iouJ d:tY'l u .lun
nf eli m:>! i. yvia bln : 1/0 .00 1, &0)_ 3.50
St and:ll'd St:aadv d
Error Enor ' Corr .
C lim:u ..'lotlC'al R..It " o r lb.. ..ru,.. COt'tr
\ '::a';:t.blf lat..' ....pl c_ rr R"a.Co.r. t\'a1. .. EAtimat. It: )
M..u:ai . ....mp ~H -0008 O~!) -0 .18 LlO 0 00
Mu. ~ it ~mp . 14 0 0.Oi 5 0 ,043 1.07 1.00 0.02
M .. :lit t ..m ~ ).3 4 -O.OtH 0 .03 4 · 'H IO I. '" 0.G7
R""'II .. ;n a ir t..mp H 6 0 cee 0 .031 ~ _7 !) 1 02 (l .U
S" il trmp. IOc m ,.. -0 .0 11 0 .0':11
-0 '2 ) ,10' 0 00
So il t"m p , ~'O ...m 2 ,~ -0 .022 000' -0 .22 1,10 0.00
s ou tt mp. 30 em H3 .0 ,047 0 ."" -0 49 1.10 0 00
V " pll " , . .... U...
-
d..riG'1 2.13 0.8,',0 0 .190 L73 1.07 0 00
Nr t rad iat ion 1.00 0.1:>3 0 .039 3 .97 0.059 0 24
EY"p., tt" n ~ pit" lio n 1.62 0.39.'> 0 . 111 °3,"'7 0.98 0.21
s..u ;""to', cnnll'nt f .OL 0.0 11l 0 .013 -1 ,48 1,08 0 ,04
W:alt , d e(i cit 2 i1 -0.332 0 .193 . 1.72 1.07 0.06
Wj"" ~(H'fll 2" . ",~ 0 ,380 -O,ZZ 1 10 000
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~l t:i n :ii, te mp 0 0 13 -O.OOOZ 0:0001 .ois u n ~ u eWl
:-'b, . :iirtt-~p . 0.01 5 _(J ,OOO~ O,lIOO!! .n~ l , "'- II IlIl
:-'lin. 3i,temp O,OCt! -0 ,0008 O,(JI)Oi ·1, 1;'\ II 11~ .o ru
Ra ng. in ,,'i. temp O,OZ\ . O,OOOS 1l1l0tl7 _I ca u 11 '~ .nrn
SOIl t~mp , 10 cm 0"" . 0 001H (JOO ~ -1J ~ 1 n llZ uou
So ille mp. :20 em 0 ,019 -0 ,0005 O,OOZ .O ~b n I\~ IlU Il
So rl l" mp.30 cm o.oce _OOOl.J(I nnoa .\l ,-II U O:.! 11,1111 •
V:ippll r,,p, e,,. ure
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"f clima t ic ..ar~ables : 1(0001 , .'>01_ 350
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Erro. ErI n! Co rr
Cl im at o lo&lnl Regr , c t the or the Co er f
Var i::r.ble 1o lN te p! co...u Reg _Cod ). Value Esumat .. lt~ )
Mean air temp 0 001 0.00 1 0 00 1 06 2 Olr. 0 ,01
Max. a ir temp, ' .onrs OIXlI 0 00 ' 1.13 oO~ 0.03
Mm. air temp (J,OIO -00000.1 O.OUU8 ·0,03 c.nz 0.00
Il:l.n~.. in air i -m p oDO::! cn uoe 0,007 ' 0,8(\ 0 02 OO'!
S" il l emp IO'm oom; 0.110 03 0.0 0 19 on o.oa 000
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Soil Lrmp , 30rm Oll 19 .O.OOG5 O OO'~ I .0 2S 00 2 0,00
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ddkit 0,002 0.013 -1 0.0108 1,2,1 0,02 0 .03
Net r:u liation "o,01l6 0.00 15 O.OOO!l 103 0.02 0,0-5
Evapotranspl ratlon '000 0.00 16 0. 0027 O.foO 0.Q2 0 .0 1
Soil w:l.ta conlcnt 0.016 0.0002 0.0003 0.81 0-02 p .OI
Wiltcrdd idt 0.008 0,00 7 · 0.00 4 \.7'7 0,02 0 .06
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d..rici t O.OH ·0001 o.o rr .0 .p8 u·.n;l ~l llll
N..t rad lat.ion 0.00 t' 0.00 1 0 .00 1 _ l .or, tun )o:!
Evapot ransp ira t ion 0.010 0,002 0 .003 O,4! . 0 .0.1 0 .00
So il w~t..r co nt ..nt . 0.000 0,000 4 0.000 3 1,1.'. OJ},'1 fl.U:!
W3t ..r d..n ci t 0.013 0,00 4 0.00 5 0.76 U,O:I tun
Windsp....d O,OH 0.000r. 0.01 0 O.Or. O.O~ 0,00




T ..bl" Col O, n e.ult . or ' '' ,;r"u ion Qr SaJiz ,,~m inll1u dai ly ..
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V,,,,iabl.. Int" ri opt ce-rr. R"I , COI'f t V a lu.. Est imat.. ( r~ )
M..n n "ir t"m p 0,009 0 .0003 0.0013 0. 2<J 0, 03 000
M'l..'C . air temp . ·0 .00 1 00006 0.0012 ~ OA~ 0,03 0 00
Min , air I"mp 0 03 1 -0,0017 . 0.000'.'1 · 1.8 ~ OOJ 0 .06' ·
Ran!!." in :lit ltomp -0 1111 O.OOUI 0,0008 2.12 .o .oa 008
Soil t"mp. lO cm -o ,OW 0.0017 O.002 ~ 0.68 O.OJ 0 .0 1
Soil t..mp. 20 cm ·0 ,017 0.0017 0.0026 0,1)4 O.OJ 0,0[
Suil temp. 30 em .0.002 0.0009 0.0026 0.33 0,0 3 000




dd icit 0,001 0.02 1 0.013 L6<l O.OJ 0 .0&
N..~ radia tio n . 0.003 0.00 16 0.0010 1.26 0 .03 O.OJ
EV:lpOU"Mp;':l. t; on 0.007 0.0021> O.0()33 0.76 ' 0 .03 om
Soil watN ec nte nr 0.002 0.0003 0.0004 0.82 0 .03 0 .01
Wal nddicit 0.QI2 0.033 0.0050 0.62 O.OJ 0 .01
Wi nd sptotod 0.009 0.0067 _0.1102 0.66 O.OJ O.oI Vllo lluofd ay ligh t ; 0.089 0 .007 0.008 0,82 O.OJ
-, 0,0 \
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Mu n 3ir t rmp, · ·000 1 0 0009 0 .00 10
' '''
n o;! lJ.O;!
M:u .air temp ·0.02 '2 0.00 15 0 .000 9 1.7. n o:! tu m
Min, :oi, t ..mp 0.009 0.0005 0 0007 07 ': 00' : n.ot ,
' R3nge in :loir t rmp ' 0.008 0.00 05 Doom uno 1l0:! O U I
Soill em p .IOcm 0011 o.oooa O,OOIQ tl.l ;! n o;! O t}(~
soutem p. ZOcm 0,019 ·0.0 0 03 0 .00;)3 .n.ra OO;! n.on
Soil te mp . 30cm 0,022 .0 .000,1 0 .00 19 _ll;!! Oll;! 0.0 0
V,po ur p rClour:
de ne i\ O.ot~ · -0.0 013 0 .0 110 -nu (~:{;- 1/,00Net ra d i3tion O.OlO too.; 0 .0009 0.5t 1l.1l 1
E¥:1~ot rll n . p ir3 t io n 0.005 0.0012 0. 0030 1A11 iUt! O.jJ.l
Soil ""3t.., eontt n. 0,008 0.00 02 0 .0003 0.60 0.0:! um
W3te r..: enc it I ~ 0l6 -0.000 0 .001 _1.15 una 0.0 ·1Win,- _p-ed 0,011 .0 .001 0 .008 _0.13 OO;! 0 .1111
Hounof d 3ylight '. •0.~0(l 0 .077 0 .00li 1,:!1I Illl'.! 0.0:\
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T a b l .. C. U I fie-nits o f regrep ion of 54h z (J l~a da ily
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Va/iab l.. Inw cept e nert. Reg. coer r V ale e Es t imal.e (r2)
M~an air te m p 0,015 -0.00005 0.00 10 -0 .0 5 om 0.00
Ma~ . ai r t ..m p _0.007 0,0008 0.0009 0 .0 3 om 0.02
Min. aint..mp . 0.022 ..(J.0008 0.0007 - 1.08 · 0 .D2 0.02
Ra nge in a ir tem p _0.002 0,0012 0.0007 1.69 am 0 ,06
So il l-C ml'. ID em 0 -015 -6.ססOO7 ·O .OOH) -0 .01 0 .D2 0.'00
~n i l temp. 20 em 0,010 0.0002 0.0021 ~ 0 , 11 0.D2 0.00
Soil l~m p. 30 em 0 ,010 0.0002 0.002 1 0 . 10 0 .02 0.00
V:l f>O ~ r pr ..ssu /e
defici t 0.007 0.0119 0.0107 1.11 0. 02 0.03
NC~r:\d iation ' · 0.0(13 0.0011 0.0009 1.13 0.02 0 .03
Ev a potuMp ira tion oms -6 , OOO~ 0.0029 -0 .11 am 0.00
So il watee con tent o.ca _O.OOOI S 0.000 28 0.52 0 ,02 om
Watndcriei t o.cn 0.0006 0.0040 \ 2 .3 0 0 .02 0.10
Wind sp ....d 0 ,015 -0.00'21 O.OOS} -0 .26 0.02 .. 0.00
[[o Olrs of d ay ligh t ._0.000, 0.007 1 0.006 6 1.0 8 om 0.02
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